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PREPARATIONS FOR THE POPE'S JUBILEE.
1From nearly every country in the world, we

read of preparation being inade for the Pope's
Jubilee. Europe, Asia, Africa and America
will be liberally represented at the Vatican in
a few weeks. We Icara fron, a contemporary,
that the Catholie Union of Great Britain will
send a large deputation te Rome, but:-

IIt is not expected,"I say,"that we can eqinal le
numbers the representatives of Cathalle countries
likeFranceandSpain;1stillitehouldberemembered
that this is an cxceptional occasion, and that the
Holy Father in his Allocution declared that ithe
crowdo cf all nations who flock to Rome are mani.
fest tokens of the anxiety and solcitude which agi-
tates the hearta of the Faithfutl,' and 'that this
anxiety ought to go on increasing until full and
real liberty b. restored to the pastor of the Univer-
sal Churc.' The present occasion is most suitable
also for a. plgrimage to Rome. In this country we
are rather toc fond of 'deputations.? It is already
settled that the German Catholics will be received
by the Holy Father on May 21; ithe Austrian on
May 27, the French on Jane 3, the Spanish on June
10, and the Italian on June 17.

REVIVAL OF TIE ROMAN QUESTION.

The :host of theI "Roman Question" is
troubling the world again. A few years ago
the anti-Catholic world declared the Roman
Question settled for ever, and Cavour's pro-
gramme of a "frec ahurch in a frec State "'
was proncunced to be an accomplished fact.
But, as Arehbishop Manning said, that settle-
ment was " not of Divine Providence," s0 it
cannot stand, The Talet says._

-6Tho recent revival of the Roman -question,'
teiegraphed the Vienna correspondent of the Daily
Keme, bas caused General Ignatieff .o pay much
attention to the Italian Ambasssdor.' It bas caused
many other persons to '1pay attention ' alo. In the
midst of the complications caused by the questions
now being raised in the East, it must be a strange
thing to those outaide the Churcb to see, not only
the whole Protestant Press of this country, but also
journals like the eue Freie Prente, of Vienna, the Opi-

oa c,'.Va2ione and Liberia, of Italy, an. he Polidca,ai Spain, devoting columnn mter caiunxofa their
vatuable space to a question wich was solved in
1870, andl which bas only been revived by one
speech 'of an old man who calls himself a prisoner.'
'For six years, in calm and majestic silence, Plus
Lie Ninlh has bornetie insulta an.! tie blasphemies
that have fille. the air hacbreathes. bapme
langth h lifs up bis voice' And the result is
that throughont Christendom there is a response,
and politiciansaare afraid that Rome will not, as
the would wish. continue as it i. ''hetruesoai.
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LCy wu NBU OLI r, 1. -1[, ru:boulion of the Roman question,' toquote his Eminence
again,'ls tbat tho Vicar of Christ should be Inde- TUE BUTT TESTIM0NIAIi.
pendent.' Whenever a general war breaks ot this The Butt Testimonial progresses favourably
will he bthe point at issue, and the world ill iarna
to its cost that the sacrilege consummated in 1870 in Ireland. The people are faithfully reco-
must sooner or later be atoned for." nizing the sacrifices made by Mr. Butt in their

THE SOURCES 0F THE NILE. behalfi. e miglit have been ChiefJustice--

O RCSOFrTte e L e etton La t ihe prefers to be Isaac Bu tt, the Tribune of the
.1Ir. Stanley hias.written another letter to the people. We learn frio the Dublin Freeman

Daily Telegiaph of London. It is interesting pea .eb
and characteristic of the man who was ordered tha:-

S h"From every part of the Country promises of
to I find Livingstone," and found him. A COU- support to the Butt Testinouial movement come
temporary tells us that with Mr. Stanley's letter lu, and there can be no doubt of its ultimate suc-

ce. The Archbishop of Cashel and'the Bishops
arc:-- of Wrterford, Limerick, Killaioe, and Cloyne have

" Two letters from one of is companions, Frank made arrangements for a simultaneous collection
Pocock, the latestone being dated from Ujiji, Angust in their respective dioceses. The example of these
23, 1876. SmaIl.pox of a malignant type vas rag- illustrious prelates ivill, ve are confident, befollow-
ing thera at tbat date, and Mr. Stanley had himself ed by many oher members of the Episcopacy, and
been attacked by severe fover, and was evident- thus the good cause will b. given a most signal
ly unable,. under these deprossing circum- impetus. Ia all the dioceses mentioned the Most
stances, ta write a full account of ail he had doue, vigorous efforts are being made ta secure success
or ta do justice to the eventfuLi sceneas through for the collection, and, without being Invidious, we
which he had passed. The interest of his letter ny say that the exertionsoffCloyne deserve special
centres in the announcement that ho ias obtained recognition. as the people of-that patriotic diocese
reliable information about a new lake ta the south- have within the last few years subscribed no less
West of the Victoria Nynean, and to the south-east than £60,000 towards the erection of the magnificent
of the Albert Nyanuza discovered by Sir Samuel Cathedrai now in process of construction at Queens-
Baker; aud that out of this new lake flows a large town. In a word, the country has taken up the
xiver called by the natives the Kagera of Buova, Testimonialin rea earnest; and it only remains
which supplies .the Victoria Nyanza. This new now t add organization to zeal and to strike while
river is ta bu known in' future as the Alexandra the iron la warm. The faIlure of the Butt sti-
Nile; and the lake ha calls the Alexandra Nyanza. moniai would have ben nothing leas than a na-
Most of ur renders are aware 'tbat the Egyptian tional catastrophe, as it would unqueBtionably have
Nile il composed of the waters of two principal been regarded as a rough but effective test of the
rivers-the Blue Nile, which rises in Abyssinia,and interest taken by the people of Ireland in ome
the Whiie Nlie,.which-fiows Immediately out of the Rule. The taunt of the PallHall well represented
.Albert Nyanza, whichis lagain supplied mainly by nglis feeling in the matter, and there certainly
the Victoria Nile, flowlng out of the Nyanan of the was much reason in the fainous query, 'How much
sanme name. What supplied the 'Victoria Nyanza do you sympathise? We now believe that Ireland
vas, up ta te prean,namystery,; Captains 'peke il no longer hesitate in daoine: that mst obvious
an Grant c-rossed the - river Kagera, but did not act of justice-to wit, endeavouring In saie way to
ascead bte iMount cf. Observation,' whicb is due compensate the¯man who in her service and for

-aouth of Ring Rumanlka's capital and almost due ler sake bas abandoned a splendid and lucrative
'West 'ftthe neily:named Alexandra Lake, The, lareer."

latter h. could n t see, and bis personal discoveries
end wlth that off th. lower Alexaundra Nule. Mr.
Stanley bas now the choie before him of attempt.
ing to soive this problem, or of ascertaining the
course of the Lualaba, which was his original in-
tention. Both courses, as h. says, are equatly en-
ticing; both present splendid openings for geogra-
phical research.n

EDUCATION IN IRELAND.
The Catholies of Ireland have time ater

Lime expressed their unauimity in faveur of!
Denominational Education, but the Protestant
majority in the British House of Commons
has refused to listen to them. Ireland is upon
one side, England upon the other. Our ltest
exchanges tel us of an important meeting that
has been heid in Belfast, where, as a contempo-
rary say:-.

"The Catholies lay and clergical,bave spokentheir
mind in clear and emphathic terms uon the ques-
tions of university andI ntermediate education la
Ireland. At a meeting on Friday week, under the
preuidency of their venerated bishop, resolutions
were adopted decla:lng thlr objection to 'any
system of education net founded on religion,' ex-
pressing a wish to extend to persons of every other
denomination wat they demanded fer themselves,
and approving unreservedly of Mr. Butt's measure
for erecting a Catholic college in the University off
Dublin. It cannot be pretended that the demon.
stration was, in the language frequently employed
by the Ultramarine prese, a mere priestly affair;
for although, as we have Intimated, the Most Rev.
Dr. Dorrian was surrounded by a large number of
bis clergy, the majority of the speakers vere lay.
men, and, of course, the overwhelming majority of
the audience were aiso laymen. We may add here
that every day fresh pronouncements la faveur of
Mr. Buttl's Bill are reported trom various parts of the
country."

CATIHOLIC PROGIIESS IN NORWAY.

Like the rest of the world the people of
Norwny are experiencing the impetus whieh is
visible in the Catholic Church all over the
world. We learn from the Catholie Times
thdt:-

" Until recently the Church had no hold in Nor-
way. Now there are thirteen prieste, working
many missions withgreat labour and self-sacrifice.
Another is about tu be ordained, and three are in
course of training at the Propaganda. Recognising
the importance of the work, bis Holiness has ap.
pointed Monsignor Bernard apostolic.prefect. Some
sisters of St. Joseph's, have opened a girls' school
in Christiana, and are aiso so active in ministering
to the sick that-as a French paper puts it-their
zeal supplies the absence of an hospital. A new
church, dedicated to St. Paul, is now open in Ber-
gen, and another, taobe named the acred Heart, ia
in course of erection at Drontieim. Congregations
-thanks to Providence-are forthcoming from the
rank iof heresy. The services and exhortations
are listened ta by Protestants, and wonderful la the
resuit. in 1875, Monsignor Bernard received 20
couverts, and in 1876 he received 25. On the
fesst of the Epiphanylie confirmed 17aduita a
vhaan Il4 ere stceders fromn Protestantism.
Amongst the latter was the French Consul-Generai
and ait his family. At present an effort is being
marie by the young branch of the Church ta entist
British assistance. The native resources are
utterly inadequate. To srnal chapel sremain
hait finishe.!, and mirch eeergy la paralYseri for
want of funds. Sterility, inclement climate, and
paverty combine ta impede the self-denying mis-
sionaties.,

TWEED'S TALE.

Is Tweed's confession reliable? That is a
question that many men are asked, and which
no one can satisfactorily answer. Meanwhile,
we take front a contemporary a short resnme of
the doings of the "Boss:"-

ilThe gist of Lb. &tory' la tuatt b. Tweed Ring
got contrai of the ciLy b the payaient of a $200,0
ta State Senator Winalow, the understanding being
that this money was ta be divided between eight
Influential Republican members of the Senate and
four members of tbe Hose. Sweenev, Ball, Con'
nolly, Woodward, Garvey, Ingursoil, Davidson.
Watson, and a majority of the Board of Supervisors
are s od ta bc lnplicîted le lhe dviuion of Spoils.
Mr. Bastings, editor cf the Comnîercial Adueriser, is
credited by Mr. Tweed with having received one
check of $20,000 and other checks for amaller
amounta, beides baving achieved the diareputable
diplomatic feat of cementing the alliancewbeteen
Jay Gould and Tweed by which Tammany and Erie,wheel within wheel, revolved to their mutual
advantage. He farthermore Intimates that ail the
paintinga and book cases in Recorder Hackett's
bouse were pald for by the city, that Hugh Smith,
a particular friend of Sweeney, attended to Judge
Cardozoin securing decisions for the Ring; that
the Navarro claims aganat the city for vater.nretero,
amounting ta S1,oooooo, is a fraud; that Jage eo.
ger, of the Cour t of Appeal,and George R. Puaser, of
New York, received money."

YOIRE A LIAR

The notorious Dr. Kencaly, the persist.ent
libeller of priests and auns, received a castige-
tion at the hands of Mr. A. M. Sullivan, in the
Imperial Parliament of late. His star was
never in the aseendant, but it, or whatever
of it could b cscen, has set for ever. The
ùlster L'ramincr deseribes the scen thus:-

" The ouse of Commons was the scene of onme
lively excitement on Wednesday, the result of which
vas that the notorions member for Stoke, Dr. Ke-
nealy, was obliged te saubmit ta a personal humilia-
tion, which it la seldom a member bas ta endure.
The chief business before the Housetwas Lie dicus-
sica on the second rending off the Newapapers'
Rekistration Bill, lu which the newspaper proprio-
tors in the House took an active part. Among
others vere Mr. A. M. Sulivan and Dr. Kenealy. The
latter, imagining that in bis speech Mr. Sullivan
made use of indirect reference to him, politely told
the bon. member for Loutth that ho was a 'liar.'
This Mr. Sullivan brought under the notice of the
Speaker, and the result was that, by a resolution cf
the House, the Incorrigible ànember for Stoke was
called upon ta withdraw the offensive expression.
This, alter some slight show of nwillingnes, ho
at last did in a most abject manner."

THE HOME RULE CONFEDERATION.

Salford is only divided from Manchester by
a narrow streamu called the Trwell. For all
commeroial purposes Salford and Manchester
are te one eity, but for Parlianentary pur-
poses they are divided into tvo borroughs.
Last year the Irish in Manchester induced-
we were going to say forced-the candidatesr
for Parliament to accept thie Home Rule
pledge. Now there is a vacancy in Salford,
and we learn fromt a contemporary that:-

" The irish residents in the English borourgh of
Salford are likely te score ancther Home Rule vic.
tory. We learn by telegraph that at a meeting,
recently, the Home Rulers, wbo number some 1,500
electors, resolved ta support the liberal candidate,
lir. Ray, Q 0., who pledged himself ta vote for Mr,
Buttes resolution, and nso for the release of the
political prisoners. The Conservatives have al-
ways succeeded here, but the ndvantage on that side
was sa slight et the last clectiou that, with the
Irishmen showing activity, their favourite bas every
chance of succeeding.

ST. PATRICK A PROTESTANT.

St. Patriek a Protestant! So says a genius
named Stanley in the illinneapolir Cinzen.
We may soon expect to hear someone say that
St. Patrick was never in Irelandjust as it is
still blindly contended that St. Peter was never
in Rome:-

"i St. Patrick was a great and good evangelit-a
bloody without a Sankey-in uis day; and 'how he
realizes the reward.' This marvelous explorer of
history neglecta to tell us which af the thousand
and one shades of Protestantism St. Patrick prefer-
red, and also how he became so conversant with St.
Patrick's private opinions. Another discovery that
ho has made, and which lie communicates very
confidently, must be of general interest. He sys that
' iatory records tiat there was no more reptiles,
etc., lu Ireland, before St. Patrtck than afterwards.'
As Màir. Stanley is doubtIes, an authority on the
subject of snakes, we will not question bis position,
but we will ventura ta say, that history i not in the
habit of making any such comparative statements.1
W. would advise Lhe Cidzern explorer to bring the
calcium blaze of his historical erudition to bear, on
Gregory I. or Leo X. next. He may acertain that
these illustrions pontiffs were afethodlsts le good
standing. On I Stanliey, On i There arc worlds yet

undiscovereda n your ha. af researcht."SA VASE for this -.
makte more money' tihan at aythilng elae. Send
for terms, and:go to work TVerms senifree.

,q-r

COERCION ACrs AND CRIME IN IRRLAND.

Mr. Fay, tie patriotie M. P. for Cavan, bas
been doing good work in the Imperial Parha-
ment. ?r. Fay is the only Catholic M. P.
for Ulster-the Catholies scIdom squeeze in
where the Protestants are in a majority. But
Mr. Fay shows again, what everyone know-
that there is less crime in Ircland thau there is
relatively in Great Britain, and at last we find
a leading English journal, the Tablée, admit it.
Ilere is what it says:--

Il iv. nov tuma (rom extraordinary to aggregate
crime, w find adeCroase of convictions from 2,66 1
in 1865 to 2,500 la 1875, or fri one criminal con.
viction to every 2,142 In 2865 to one ta every 2,123
of the population in 1875. Silnc 1866 there were
six year in which no criminal was executed, viz.,
1867, 1868, 1869, 1872, 1874 and 1877; in four years
the exceutions were three; while la two years they
were only two each. If we examine the number off
convicts we find there were 1,728 In custody on ist
January, 1864. and 407 others received that year;
while on the lst January, 1875, there were only 1,135
in custody and 238 received that year. Omitting
cases of drunkennes, even the convictions for petty
offences that are dealt with summarily before magis-
trates have decreased steadily from 43,186 a a1853
to 18,729 la 1875. Wbile if v furn to the assizes
just ctosed, we id nu capital conviction amongst
a population of 5,309,000 ; and with or.e or two
tritling exceptions the judges complinented the
grand juries in every couety on the total absence of
serious ctime on the calendars. Serions crame is
much greater in England than in Ireland. Thus,
in 1875, there were 33 sentenced to death in Eng-
land, and only 3 in Ireland, although the popula.
tion cf England is a littie more than four times that
of Ireland, and so of manyother years. There were
11,888 convicts Ie prison in Englînaland d Waies
during the year ended the 31st MMarch, 1876, against
only 1,702 In Ireland.

" We have set forth tLs outl ine that the grouods
may be clearly understood upon which Irishmen
rest their claim t have the Government remove the
country frotnder the operation of a Coorcion Act,
vhich may bave been justified-nay, demanded-
le 1870, but happily the justification for a continu-
once.ofai isapplicatioaneolonger, as vo bave
proved, exists .1vo.ld b. a wiaerd generavs
stop un the part of the Irish Government, and one
that would be sure to produce saluitary result, ta
restore the country to the full beuefits of personal
and Constitutional freedom, placing Irishmen on
the rame political and social level with their fellow
citizens of England and Scotland."

WHAT ORANGEISM DOES.
A correspondent writing to the Ulstc- Ex.

amine,-, frotn Glenavey, gives a description of
one of those froaks of Orangeisn whieh toc
often illustrate the meaning of their order. If

the Ipious memory" of the limnortal W il-
liam " can inspire no botter feling than hate
-in the breasts o the Orangemen of Ireland,
thon the " pious memory " is a sorry senti-
ment indeed. Fortunately the day is coming
when Orange rowdies will be treated to the
scourge of Catholic contempt for the Catholiesc
of wht was once Orange Ulster, sre now more
numerous than the Protestants, and far more
numerous than the Orange fraternity, before

ewhom they once had to stand aside. For years
the Catholies have preached pence and good

will, they prayed that ' Orange and Green
would carry the [day,"' they did all that men
could do to make Orangemen feel that the
Catholies of Ireland 'waeted Loceft clone.
IVe know if we were in Ulster, %, would be
inclined to give the Orangemen-mncasure for
measure-full to the brim:-

" On Easter Monday a pre-organised and pre-
organised and pre-mediated Orange attack vas
perpetrated on St. Joseph's Church and ParochialHouse together with the adjacentdwelling-houses,
and a more cowardly, bruta, and unprovoked on-
slaugiht it has never been the lot of your corre-
spondent to witness. It was thought that the days
were gone past when such things could be perpe-trated with impunity, but after witnessing the
proceedings of Monday words fall short of express-'
Ing the reality. The old man who wvas so brutally
maltreated remains under surgical treatment, and,sa far the doctor bas not pronounced him out of
of danger.

"Note ccntent with u recking the churchand dwell-
ing houses adjacent, the miscreants invaded the

1
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D.TNWuaict-Tur FAilioNS &e.
A meeting of the prominent Catholis of the cigy

was beldhere on Sunday aight, la the St. Vincent
de Paul Roomé, for dite purpose of making final pre-
parations to celebrate the 50th Anniverory of the
Eplcopato of Ris Ilolineu the Pope. Me Lordé
ship Blsop Duhamel occ pied th chair.i Lordu
dectded, after an Intelligent discussion, that Grand
Service will be held in the Cathedral at two omclockp
in St. Patrick's Church at thres, la St. Joseph's at
four, and In St. Ann's at five o'clock, at which a
Te Deum will be sung. There, will be visitlag of
the Churehes as lu loly Veek, and themembera of
the different Cathollc SocIeties and the faithfUl
generaliy, will Wear White badges, boaring the
likenes o ttheB oly Father.

An opposition la being organized against the re-
turn of Mr. Currier for this city, but the Reformers
find It difficult ta select a candidate Who vii thave
a chance of success. On Friday night, Mr. J. I.. P.
wlIanley was nominated by Alderman Starrs ata
caucus meeting, secondedl ly Mr. lichard Nago,
but other gentlemen present offered a lively op-
position. amungst them Mayor IValler, Dr. Sweet.
]and, and Mr. lIenderson. Dr. Sweetland spoke
out plainlya, nd said le, for lis part, woid bo
only too happy ta support Mr. O'llaniey, ouiy that
ie was moraîly certain thoScotlch Reformera would
not vote foraCatholle, and the resuit would be, if
he were nomlnated, that the seat would be lent ta
tko party. Mr. lenderson, at anothor meeting held
on Saturday nlght, sala the sane, la substance
adding that Scotch Preabyterians would vote
against a Catholic candidate la Ottawa for the
Dominion House. Mr. O'Hanley, Who la by far the
ablest man in the ranks, spoke his mind on the
question, and pointed to the Catholle counties of
Pontiac and Ottawa, which returned ta the Do-
minion Parliament five Protestata and one
Cat.boilc, and sill, id the speaker, we are coolly
informed tiant the Scotch Presbyterians cannot
bring themselves tu vote for an Irish Catholic.
There will be a ]ast caucas meeting to.night
(àlonday) at whicli it wili h finally decided on who
li ta be the candidate, I, indeed, there be any Re..
form candidate at al.

'Ihe weather here a something uanprecedcnted
in lovelineas, evel the oldest lnhabitant hange bis
head for shame, and la obliged! ta contes@liecau
remember notbing likoit In the hlstory f Ottawa.
The favorable weatlier, and the certality of a great
war, arcausing the hearta of business men t are-
joice exceedingly, as it la hoped money will there.
bycirculate. At present it is very dificult to
borrow a dollar. Flour lias risen $5i0 a barrel.
1 bave never seen the ladies of Ottawa sa gallydressed, the colora they wear are almnost as diver-
silied as their beautys but light grvy dresser-and
blue veils are beginning to prevai.

Bitte debates continua to be the order of theday
la Parliament. Dr. Tupper delivered one of hi@
fautous four hours speeches in the House on Satur.
day evening, on the Pacific Ballroad policy of the
Government, which he strongly condemned. The
debate on that subject will be continuedfor a few
nights. Mr. McKenzie answered, and seemed ta
have the worat of the argument.

The Catholics of Ottawa are.beginning ta realize
their position kenlir, and comprehend that if they
may expectjustico from any party la powaer IL wili
ie necessary for then ta have able representatives

te explain their wants, and that those representa-
dives vote one way when their interesta are con-
cerned. It is about timeotherconstituencieswould,
aiso awake ta the same necessity for a better re-
presentation, especially where they can help thema
selves, as it i! too often the case that tth bey
ulect on a certain platform, when they get iato the
House, stick closely ta their party, and vote with
it through thick and thin, utterly lgnoring the pro.
mises they made, or their rporal obligations ta their
constituents.

graveyard-the sacred precincts of the hallowed It la expected Pariliament will be prorogued ondead-and smashed a beautifut white marble cros Thureday next, but there la nothing certain aboutwhich was erected lately over a monumental stone, it ae a good deai ofabusinos8 yet tb coue.to the memory of their father, by the Messrs. 'i
Morgan, of Belfast. While wrecking the parochial Mr. C. J. Shil, of blontreal, is in town on bus!.house, the repeated cry of the rowdies was-' Trail ness.
him out (meaning Father Pye), which cry,
uttered amidst the yelling of the 'pets,' the rush- The Proviacial Land Surveyors, who bave beea
ing ofa tones, the smashing of glass, &e., &c., was in the City all. winter, have departed for Britishsurely enough to strike terror into the defenceless Columbia aid other places where their dut'es eauwomen and children who reside around the 1 o , p . ss a l!

chapel. em, Most of thema were great swellisand willchapel.
"Altogether there are five dwelling-hoUses 8b missed by the ladies.

renderéd almost uninhabitable, and the church is -Mr. Ran of Marquette, so it la rumored, willeit in a truly disgraceful state. short.y sreremove a Goverrmeet a dpo ,wtme tllAn inquiry was Instituted by the county Inapec- Winn··eentor and a stipendiary. magistrate. A few CatholicWnme
gentlemen wile passing through thevlage about Mr. Baskervill the well kseven p.m. were fired at, as many as eight shots . B'e'ville, -he neiStkaowngroer ofthi city,havling been heard. Catholic oblidren, cannot be .f St. Patrick's Society. Mr
sent on an ermid to th village without being. O'Donohus resigned: There ls tlk of a branchvyayld'by the young.rougha, t ie Home RaleLegue beingfrm here
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A l'IGET IN IUGHTON WOOD&

OHAPTER V.
Bsn Bàu Duhies.

Standing before a table, at which st a grav,
reverend.looking 'man, .as Lord. Dae' cousin,
sir Balph deopienis.

Theroom was.large,s butnt lofty. Tohe afer.
noosi sun streamed la tru~gb the windows. In
mne ethe déep embrasure a gentlenwan vas sated
!!pparony quita uninterested I the conversation
DeFleues was bolding-wlth the Bishop of Win.
chester.

Sir alph was vehmently urging some propost.
tion to which the Bishop did not som willing to
accede.à

" I ansure you my lord thatI am next kin; a
very little persuamon on your part would Induce hi.
Majesty to set aside this question cf female succes-
sIon. .0sr-here la e Itl," he continued, with a
laugh-"I vin marry the wench, and that will
settle the mnatter. '

4Sofit y S Imal de Fiso," said Gardiner.
'I bore no great love to this youth's father; jet
fron all Ihearof- the son, I grieve that h. Las
been se miguded as toplead '6gulity' in this mat.
ter. But for tbis acknowledgment of what our
gracious liege holds unknightly conduct, I think ho
zsight bave granted him grue.. You as hiesnear
kinsman sud reputed adviser-Ihear ho hath taken
counsel with none else-e.should have counselled
him better." He looked searcbingly into Sir talph's
ablfting grey ees.o

IIt had been worse than useleus, my lord, re-
plied De Flenoes, lna subdued voice.. "'My un.
happy cousin bas ever been headstrong and rebel.
lous-bont on following hie own will"-he sighed
deeply; "but wbat do you thlnk of my proposal

zylord?"
I dmp? etblug," replied GardiaI "the King

ýa r ysolved t ;oquestrule tisesases and attaint
e famly, so that jour kind wish to give jour

young cousin a protector would scarcely meet with
its fitting reward."

Sir Bulph looked unesily round the chamber;
ho began e oonder bey much the BisSp dmev yor
lthe reaI fact cf lise mldugbt affra>'. Snddelj ho
became aware that the person who had remained
seated ae lb.heindoe duringH hisconference vas
now vatcblng hlm covorily>. Ho sut vils bis back
to the window, ce that bis face was in dep ahadow.

"And nov, fair sir," said the Bishop to De
Fenes, our say isaid." He bowed courteaely,
and lurned te seine papota vhieh Sud apparenti>'
occupied hi6 before Sir Ralph'a entrance.

De Fienes made a profound' sbeuance, ad Sud
neanl>' galued lise door vien, le hie surprises,lie
unknown rose quietly and crossed over towards
hlm.

'iThe eveaing air blows chilly; you will find it
so on the water, Sir Ralph," he said, in a low dis-
tinct voice.

Before De Fienes could reply he had returned to
bis seat as nolselessly as he left it.

Sir Ralph walked downstairs in a dream; the
mortification of Gardiner's repulse vas almost
obliterated by the mystery of thie unknown
stranger, who, frosa his significant words, evidently
songht an nterview with him.

II will take his hint at all risks," ie thought;
I am Weil armed."
Telling his attendants he sshould not require hie

horse, he walked hastily towards the river. As
soon as ho reached one of the stairs or "bridges,"
as they were then termed, he called a small bout
tsai vas vaiting for a fare on the much-frequented
ISîlent ighvay.1"

They od sarcely y shot six lengths from the
bnk when Sir Balph perceived a smaller boat glide

Tie cloaked figu're who sat in the ¯itern afüig'
one finger, as If te beckos him onwards, and then
tok ne more notice of him.

iFolow yonder smal skiff quichi' udy surely',"
said De Fienes te the boatman, land I will double
youn bite."1

The first boat sped on se fast that the waterman
had te pull lustily to keep It in sight. On, on they
flew amld brightly-gilded barges and gaily-painted
wheries, from man of which proceeded strains of
sweet music, while in the smaller boats the water-
men, then a musical fraternity, kept time te their
favourite chorus :-

Heave and how
IRumbelow I

On, on-past the ancient Abbey, standing in onely
grandeur-past the dismal swamp, attthe farthest
extremity of whicb, connecting it with Chelsea
Fields, was even thon standing Blondel's Bridge,
afterwards known under a more guilty name
(Bloody Bridge). On, on they flew tlU they
reached thie small village'of Chelsea.

At some stairs a little beyond Ohelsea Place the
object of their pursuit staid its rapid course, and
se fast had Ralph' boat followed il that before
the cloaked figure had reached the top of the stairs
De Fienes was by his side.

Still the atranger took no heed of him but walked
on quick), till h e suddenly quitted the river side,
and led the way through a lonely lane to a small
bouse surrounded by poplar trees.

Thon ho turned round and beckoned to alph;
they passed through a wicket and entered the house
together.

The rooma into which they came was small and
meanly furnished ; but Ralph had no time t in-
dulge much observation ou it, for as the stranger
removed bis muffler De Fienes started back with
au exclamation of surprise.

" Sir Thomas Wriothesly, or rather, I should
su>', e>' Lord Chancelior," sud ho bowed pro-.
foundly'; " I had net accu your face till nov.'

" No, my good friend ; I purposely' avoided jou
ai my' Lord cf Winchester's for scveral rossons;
o being tisat I was net aune, frein eut proviens

acquantanc, wheIher you would cure le follow me
He iooked at Ralph so meaningly thsat bbc latter

stated round him, as if he expected some of lie
Chancellor's myrmidons te start upon hIe froms tise
oak panels.

Wrilothesly' laughed.
" Fenn rething, e>' good friend ; I brought jeu

hsear te bargain with jeu, net le take you te thec
rack;' Your hearI is, I see, setlon ibis fair lordshlp
-a laudable craving, in tise gratification of whsich
I am, wiling te aid yen, on conditions. I vas
thinking of yeouI nlbtis morning. Saine neov
fuels bave reached me respecting the affray lnu
Laughton Woods, whsich yen eau probably' explain.
But te business firet," lie added ; " I feel aune I
shall find you reasonablo, Sir Balphs-a very' dit.
feront person frein jour headstrong cousin."

Tise livid scowl that overast De Fienes' face ut
lise beginning of Wriothesly's speech cleared
away' as he heard lise concludimg vardsa; ho vas
avare that lise Chanellor, besides hie covert threatî
about hs recent crime, had hlm lu his poewer from
bis knowledge of some awkward circumstances la
bis earlier life; estill Sir Thomas's rapacity was so
well known that Le doubted not to be able to buy
his silence.

"I am anxious to hear your proposals," ho said.
WrIothesl y kept his eye eteadily fixed upon him;

not a change of.Balph's countenance escaped him.
He felt-his power kenlyand enjoyed' toïment.

Sing bis.victim. .. .
.Weill prevent or annul this forfeiture.4You-

ebacl b 'é ord 'Dacretof Hurstmoceux .and wed
your'cousmiä tooo toncoiditil t itdtdelialf'of
thnioneys uand revenues eof the said ectates'are
mine for life."

4Wed Jsai" D Moao#ld a ed
fear and gladly s bslag a I bjeby

tion oy's proposai; iMut a bo b
fores thon. 8he bas sme unaoountable projedI

"utt uaia To think of yon, hiS o en.
perinos. ytuding .the lking eofao hCM ofme

a Yltomya old. A voma n nOYa known bu lovnenThebedot osaakind of domes.
tioami"a wubwbom, if youamthe gilp, adu
kmy rue iti claw. No, no-arthe le rat
then Who shall dare chatter atn1le le rgbt
of succession?"

no But, y dear M rThomas,olde; arevo s
Dot ver>' .xactngla demandâtg baWlth.en ueS?
Conalder oy deopî lIndebted I am- and whea my
creditorsnbeo ththowa" achleved this lordship,
tied il rb eclamerons fo pyment, and I shal be
115. a beggar la fine clothes. Say a fourth part
to commence wîth, Mo trust =y gratitude,
whon cleared of thee embarsm oi tc>re
the sum.0

lut W ot.esly stopped hi ,ith a terce oath.
4One word of proteat, my fair seming air, and

b> th Lord, I flnd jeu a sng lodglng with jour
cousin ln the Tower 1 Yeu know I nover break my
word."

Sm Balps's sprit famed under theese Insulting
threats; but h vutoo vise to remonstrate, and
ho paively signed a piper which Wriothesly
Proenîly dr in Uplathe tarms ha had suggosted,
rprvng to blasef the hope of aun after-vengeance
for the compulsion under wich he acted.

CEAPTER VI.
Tia Szxrsscs.

Next morning, when Joan entered ber brother's
prison-chamber, she drew back ln mingled annoy.
suce and surprise.

Lord Dacre was not aoue. Sir Ralph deFienes
stood beside hlm, bis face full of deep commiseru.
tien.

But hei brother looked O suad and dejected that
she forgot Ralph's prosence; she throw ber aime
round Dacre's neck, and kissed him fondly.

" Good nawabs head, and she checked herseit.
De Fines understood ber hesitation; he moved

to-rds t-"e door.
Il >' cousin Joan mistrusls me."
The wonderful feeling la hie voice imoved Dacre,
" No, Ralph; stay, I pray you, and hear her noa.

Something la this gloomy old fortress and especi.
aly the evil doom tat befalls each inhabItant of
the Beauchamp Tower, makes a coward of our Joan.
Corneeor eue, let mebear journeews."

le loda oers o vinuing tat Joa could not
refuse. But the eager expression of ber cousin's1
ayes made ber suspect him still.

"I have seen the Lady Latimer," she said; "ishe
tells me the King is te reach Loudon this ater.i
nocu, and she promises to gain me speech of his
Hignessto-morrowe t 'Whitehall at eleven of the
clock. Oh Dacre, ho must grant me gruce I
wili not qut is knees tilt he bas signed your par-
don"P

"Eleven," said Dacre, thogLtfolly; my aister, ut
an hour ater noon I am to be led to Tyburn."

" To Tyburn!" cried Joan, starting up wildly.
"No-no-no!1 a noble miy not die the death of a
malefactor."

Her brother looked ut Balph for confirmation;
he could not hear to see Joan's agoised face.

Itbis toa tru my gentle cousin," sid the traitor
with well-assumed sorrow. "Our Sovereignrefuses
any commutation of the sentence."

Joan stood speechless.
Suddenly the setony fixed look left her eyes,

they beamed almost fiercely on ber treacherous
cousin.

" What cruel baste!" se cried. "And it was you
Ba 4 ph, Who told me to delay three daye ore I sought
the Ring."

Dacre started with au exclamation of surprise,
and gazed strangely ut De Fienes. Sir Balph began
a faint denal. "Jean bas mistaken me," ho said;
but she raised ber hand to implore silence. She
lad meant to lay I on bis arm, but a feeling of dis-
gust as te a me noxious animal withbeld ber. She
turned fromn him abruptly.

"I There la yet time.; at leuat a Dacre shall not die
unworthily."

There was a sudden silence. Ralph lingered a few
moments, and then departed, without attempting
to say farewell to ecither brother or sister. Almost
before the door closed upon hlm, Joan threw lier
arme round her brother, and kissed him.

" They shall not take you'"she murmured ; "they
shall take my life first."

But Lord Dacre was overwhelmed with the dis-
covery of Ralphli's treachery. Those few words,
coupled with De Fienes' change of countenanoe
aud manner, removed a film from bis cousin's eyes.

He fondly stroked Joan's golden ringlets, and
pressed his lips on the forehead that rested on his
shoulder.

" Jean, my darling sister," ho said, "you are a
child In age, but you have a woman's heart. I do
not Bay I have hope in the succese of your media.
tien with the King; but even yeu muet admit that
there is a doubt, and I will not leave your fate, so
far as I can provide for its safety, in doubt. In
these papers" (ho placed a packet in er hand as ho
spoke) "you will find full instructions. The only
change I make is that wherever you find Ralph
de Fienes suggested as a guide or counsellor,
choose instead the Lady Latimer; she will provo a
truer friend."

Joan leoked up amid ber blinding tears; her bro-
ther's forbearance towarde the traitor seemed more
than human.

She hsad aI firet thoughtl bis provision for lise
future unnecessary', sud was inclined te amIle la-

credulouely'; lut as ho proceeded, hie sud calm
lochesuad toues struck s deaths-chsil te ber sanguine
hopes.

BIcest down quiely visen ase had taken the
packet fromi Dacre sud rend te him ot fber bre-
vlanry.

Wh7en tise heur of parting came, vie eau tell thec
agony' liai wrung those two fend loving hearts ?
sud jet se strong sud brave veto theoy tisai vison
ber breother released Joan frein tise almost convul-
sive embrace lu wichi hie held ber tse>' smiled
aheerfuilly at eadh other as she disappeared threugh
the glcoomy doorway'.

OHAPTER VII.
Tan ic

Lady Latimer, se soon le le hnown us Katherine
Part, tic sixth Queen of tise Royal Blaebeard who
thon filled the throne cf England, vas at tis lime
in attendance on ber dying husband,.

She could not accompany' Joan te the presce-o.
chsamber herself, sud ahe plaaed ber under tise cane
of her sister, tise Lady Herbert. Tison, kissing
Joan lovingly', Iade ber God-speed on Set pions

Joan aited for sanie trne lu su anto-chamber ;
her heart throbbed wildly vison the solemn-look-
ing ushser whispered to ber guide, sud,. slowly pro-
ceding tise Ivre ladies, led tise way' te lhe Royal pre-.
sence.

Joan moved on ln a dream, unconscious of the
Interest and admiration her youth and extreme
beauty excitedln that gay'throng of courtiers.

'Her oye' restéd on no onc. She sa nothing, unew
nothirig, tiii hêfelt'hersilf'kneeling, and'head à
onarse 'volcexölaita :-, . ,

By'my fay', 'tie a goodly'wench 1 ow ow,
.sweotheart? Whsat b',on'bhave you te crave You
shallh ave a husband for the asking."

The King uttered an Impatient exclamation at

her ai.nce aA 1oan self-pusuession retttred.
she looked ta y

e I ask' o m's your Hlghie.'
S And who l e the foui end's name iher bro.

ther? Ha P said the King to Wriothesly, who just
tho n tered.

I ala ill.adilsed suit.' The Chanoelor
frowned darkl on Joan.

"She aks l. lif of that confessed traitor and
malbetor. Thomm de Flenes, formerly called Lord
Dacre of ilurutmonoux."

"Hold my Lord ChanceUor,"saidHoEnry, quickly.
'Weildhaveno collng ofnaes. -Hal"P
Xe vas already wel disposed to lUsten to any re.

quest urged.by wo fir and fresh a petltioner, and
his Irritable suspicIous temper took uimbrage at
Wriothoey's interforenoe.

"SIr Thomas nover befriends the pettlcoats," he
said, glancing round. "Heed not yon bost," ho
oontinued to Joan, with one of bis profane oatha.
"But tell me, chuck, ln what atrait thy brother

-lies, for it noms me net to have board much of this
matte?

Joan told ber brother's sad story briefly, and
wbon at the end ahe again implored mercy wth
finshed cheeks, clasped bands, and eyes beaming
with the painful brilliance of excitement, Henry
was obvioualy much moved.

" By St.Mary, there has been foui play hers!
Had I heard thy story sooner, fair mistres, thy
brother's death warrant had nover been signed.
That dog of a cousin painted thy brother ln darker
colouras than the fiend ever wore, and I had pro-
mised him the earldom. Hal'

He laughed a short fierce laugh, and looked
sharply round the group of courtiers. "Where la
ho? Hal So the bird is flown. Make outa war-
rant, and that speedily," he said, with a terribly
significant glance at Wriothesly, "to attach that
black-hearted dog who was here but now of high
treason in misleading our clemency, and brIng Lord
Dacre te our presence. Ha."

There was a deep silence; no one stirred to obey
the King.

Henry turned furousily te Wrlothesly, livid with
passion, the Improcations ho could not find breath
te utter foaming over bis lips.

Joan became pale with fear, atshe scarcely knew
vwhat, although the King's passion wus auicient to
unnerve onsu.

Anid the silence, Wriothesly advanced and knelt
before the King.

"Pardon, pardon, gracous liege i"
" Pardon for whom ?" said Henry with bls.

phemous oath."
" Pardon, jour Higbness, fer tbe Lieutenant of the

Towor; he read the heur wtongly. Alas I the
unhappy gentiman,my Lord Dacre, ie even nov
hanged ut Tyburu 1"

"Now, by the Lord that made me," said Henry'
rising and stamping furously, "ye shall rue this
morning's work among ye! Are you sure of lb ?"

" Alas, teootrue" said the hypocritical Chancel-
lor. " lhad îthe sad tidinga before this maiden
entered the presence -"

"Ha!" lnterrupted the King, turning suddenly
te look at Joan.

She had risen to ber feet, and now stood white
and rigid as a statue.

Henry took her compassionately by the band, but
she seemed quite unconscious of his Royal sym.
pathy, ber wldely-opered eyes fixed on vacancy ;
and when the King let go ber cold fingers, they
sank suddenly and leiden.like to ber aide.

1 'Poor wench," said Henry, lthe blow bas
stunned her!"

He signed to Lady Herbret to approach.
She spoke te ber, caressed her, but Joan seemed

utterly heedleds of outward thinge.
I Poor heart 1" said the King. "Lady Herbert,

yuu had best lead ber home, and send for Dr. Butte.
If any leechcraft will bring ber throughb er grief,
hie will; and, by Str*fary, this matter shal! be
ceeu te. Bal"

Lady Herbert obeyed the ing's orders. The
kind physician exerted his utmost care and skili,
but Joan remained for hours in the same fearful
state; ber large eyes dilated and fixed strainingly
on some unscen, but apparently terrible, spectacle.

Dr. Butte bethought himself of the serving.man,
Stephen.

The weeping old man could scarcely believe the
pale bewildered maiden to Le his own bright-eyed
mistress. He knelt abt er fet, and strove, almost
like a faithful dog, to attract lier notice; but in
vain.

At length he placed before ier eyes a token she
had given to ber brother In childhood-a crucifix
which ho bad worn suspended round bis neck by a
ilîken string, and which old Stephen had removed
thence when hc prepared his master's murdered
body for burial.

Joan gazed a it at first dreamily; suddenly ae
put Out her hand and grasped it; then burt into
passionate tears,

" She will live now," sald the benevolent physi-
cian ; "Iet ier weep as long as she wills."

Spite Of King Henry's compassion for Joan, he
took no.steps to reverse the attainder of the unfor-
tunate family of De Fienes.

On examining the packet given te her by er
brother, Joan found that ho confided her to thé care
of La Mere Rosalie, a saintly lady of their fsmily-
the abbess ofa couvent near Paris. Lord Dacre told
bis sister that this lady had sent to their mother an
assurance of her willingness to receive Joan in the
event of requiring protection.

Joan's tests flowed fast, as she read these tokens
of her idolised brother's tender care for her. She
could hearken now to old Stephen's account of hie
young lord'a noble and Christian behaviour-as ho
was led through the streets between the sheriffs to
Tyburn, whsile tise women bewailed loudly' tise un-
timely tate cf eue se young sud full cf promise, sud
the men looked on with downcast, grief.stricken
faces.

At thie end et lier brother's letter, Jean found
tis request;:

" Do net, my' beloved aister, la Ibis terrible grief,
takse up a hast>' purpose sud adopt tise religious
lite ; remember that yen are now tise ouIly worthy
descendant cf Do Fiones. I bave a foreboding thsat
your cilidren will eue day be lords et Harstmson-
ceuix." . . . .

.And se it proved. -'Queen Elizabeth reversed tise
attainder, sud Joan's eldest son become La'rd Dacre,
snd resltored Hurstmonceux te its ancient splon-
dour.

Somie jeans after tise death cf Lord Dacre, ln a
skirmishs ln tise Low Countres; among a hseap of
dead Germanimencenaries, an Englishi knight recog-
nized tise body of Ralph de Floues.

"COHREIST C ON QUE RS, CH RIS T
R El I G NS ."

A CoNQUERoR 0F MENt TEsTIFus TO Tie DîvtNE SUPE•
ruonirTY or Tas CARPENTER's SON- NÂronEoN's
HoarAGE TO Cusar--LcoAIREa's BLOQUENT COM-

' TAT

Our esteemed contemporary, the London Weekly
Register, in copying the following extracts, suggests
to its brethren of the. Catholic press that they may
be profitably republished throughout the world.
The passages art not uïifamillar to Catholces of or-
dinary reading,-but asatlierefo daily singingup
new·circles of personè,d teresed pier by inhert-
ance or.ae*quisi li thoßaÍoiacd"ausd, flieymill
be neio them. l«o loustheyrare atalitines*
instructiv snd dellghtfnl:-

One of Na'poleou'sgenerals was one day. dîscus-
sing in his presence the divinity of our Lord. No-

poleon rutaarhed, 'I know men, General, and I
can ll yo that Jeaus Christ ls not a man. su-
perfiolal ràds :e a resemblance between Christ
and the founders of empires, the cosnqurors and
the gode of other religions. The;resemblance does
not exit; rth distance between Chdostiauity and
mn> other rsllgIn.whatever la nfl lte.,

a Any one who, bas a true knowledg -àtings
and experlence of men ,will cutshort the question
as I do. Who, amongst nu, General, lookingat the
woruhlp of diferent nations, le not abl to eay to
the different authoris f those religlobaï -Nor you
are neither gods, nr the agents of the Delty; no
you bave no mission from heaven. You are formned
of the same slime as other mortals; your own lives
are so entirely one with ail the passions, and ail
the vices, which are Inseparable from humanity,
that it bas been necessary to delfy them wlth you;
your temples and your priesta themselves proclaim
yopr orignl.' -Abominations, fables, and rotten
wood: are these religions and gode which can be
compared with Christianity ?

SI sgay no.
la Lycurgus, Numa, Confucius, and Mahomet I

se. law-givers, but nothing which reveals the Deity.
They did not themselves raise their pretensions se
high. They surpassed others ln thoir times, as I
have done in mine. There is nothing about them
which announces Divine beings; on the contrary,
I see much likeness between them and myself. I
can testify to common resemblances, weaknesses,
and errora, which bring them, near to me, and te
human nature.

I It la not se with Christ. Everything in H.m
amazes me; Hia mind la beyond me and Ris will
confounds me. There la no possible terni of com-
parison betw eenHlm ani anything of thi rorld.
He i d aBng spart. His birth, H life, Bis death,
the profond lty of his doctrine, whicb reaches the
height of difficulty, and whichl is yet ita moat ad-
mirable solution, the singularity of this mysterious
Being, Bis empire, Hie course across agesand king-
doms- all is a prodigy, a mystery toodeep, toc sacred,
and which plnges me ito evcrleh rom wh rch I
eau find no escape ; a myster> which le bers, under
my eyes, which 1 vannot de y, and neither can I
explain.

Rare I see nothing of a man.
"You speak of CaSar nd of Alexander, of their

conquesta, and cfithe enthusani mwhich they wer
able taoawskcu ia the hearis; of theli soldiers, snd
thus draw thern with them on adventurous expedi-
tiens; but this aonly shows us the price of the
soldier's affection, thb ascendancy of the genius of
victory, the natural effect cf mlitary discipline.
and the result of able com mandersbp. But hew
many years did the empire of Casar endure? How
long ws the enthuelsm of the soldiers of Alean.
der malntained ? Their prestige lasted a day, au
hour, the time of their command, ad foilowed the
chances of war. If vlctory bsd deserted tbem, do
you doubt whether the enthusiasm would net lim-
mediately have falled? I ask yen, yes or no? Did
the military influence of Cesar and Alexander end
with their life? Was it prolonged beyond the
tomb?

"Imagine a man making conquests with a faith·
fut army, devoted te his memory-after hie death!
Imagine a phantom, who bas soldiers without pay,
without hopes for this world, and who inspires
them to submit to ail kinda of privations. Turenne
was still warm when his army broke up before Mon,
tecuculi; and as to myself-my armies forgot me
whilst I stil lived, as the Carthagenian army forgot
Hannibal. Such is the power of us great men1! A
battle lost casts us down and carres away our
friends. How znany a Judas have I seen around
mel

" In short, and this l my last argument, thoraers
not a God ln beaven, if any man could conceive
and execute with full success the gigantic design of
seizing apon the supreme worship by usurpigfthe
name of God. Jesus le the only one who bas dared
te do thib. HE is the only one who has said clealy,
afiirmed Imperturbably, Himself of Himself, I am
God; which la quite different from the affirmation,
Iarn a god. History mentions no other individual
who qualified himself with the title of God, ln the
absolute sense. How, then, should a Jew to whose
existence thero is more testimony than te that of
any of His contemporaries, He alone, the son of a
carpenter, give Himself out as God Himself, for the
Self-existent Being, for the Creator of ail beings ?
He claims every kind of adoration, He builds His
worship with His own bands, net with stones, but
with men. And how was it that by a prodigy sur.
passing all prodigies, He willed the love of mn-
that whlch it is most diflicult in the world to obtain
-and immediately succeeded? From this I con-i
clude His Divinity. Alexander, Caesar, Hannibal,
ail failed. They conquered the world, but they
were net able to obtain a friend. I am perbaps the
only person of the present time who bas any love
for Hannibal, Coesar, or Alexander. It l true we
love our children; but how many children arei
ungrateful i Do your children love you, General?i
You love them, but you are not sure of a return.

" Christ speaks, and from that time generations
are His by ties more strict, more intimate than
those of blood; by a uniun more sacred, more im.
perative than any other could be. Ail those who
sincerely believe in Him flee that superior love, of
which time, the great destroyer, can neither ex-j
haust the strength nor limit the duration. I, Napo-
leon, admire this the more that I have se often1
thought of il; and it proves to me absolutely lie
Divinity of Christ.

I have inspired multitudes te die for me. iodq
forbid that I should froin any comparison between1
the enthusiasm of my soldiers and Christian charity;
they are as diflerent as their causes. And tisen sny
presece was requlred ; the electricity cf my look,
my> voice, a word fromn me, then thcesacred fire was
kindled in ail hearts. I certainly possess the secret
cf that magie pawer which carries away other peo-
ple's minds; yet I could nover communicate it toe
others. Net one cf e>' generals ever received it
freom mcer guessed at it ; neither have I the power
te eternalize my' namne and msy love in the heart,.

"Now that I arn at St. Helena--now that I amn
alone, nailed te this rock, 'who fighits and cohqueors
empires for me ? WVhat courtiers have I linnmy
misfortune? Does any ene tbink cf mie? Does any
one ini Europe move for me ? Who lias remained
faithfuli? Where are my> friends? Yes, you, twe or
three whose fidelity' immortalizes jou, share rny
exile." Here the voice cf the Emper assumed a
pecullar toue of melanchly' irony' and deep snd-
ness. " Yes, our existence bas shone with ail theo
brilliancy cf the diademn cf sovereignty', sud youts,
General, reflected this eplendor as the dome of Les
Invalides reflects the raye cf the sua. But reversès
have corne. By degrees the golden hues are effacid,
the floods ef misfortune and the outragea te with l
I amn every day subjected carry away' the lst tints.
Caly' the lead remains, General, and seon I shall

be dSucsthe destin>' cf great men; cf Cinsar a4d
cf Alexander. We are forgotten, and the nao
of a conqueror like that of an enperor is only: the
subject of a college theme. Our .exploits coie
under the ferule of a pedant, who either praises fr
insulte us. A few moments and this wil1 .be my
fate ; what will happen to myself ? Assassinated Y
the English oligarchy, I die prematurely, and y
body w l-be returned to the:earth tobIcorne p-
ture for worme. This je the destiny, now very neIr,
cf thegreatINapoleon What a-gulf between,Ïy
misery andthe eternal, reign of Christ.:p ro•hî '
praised, loved, adored,living in thewolú'ài i2
verse. Ie this te die? Is' it net rather l't lif?
Such l the death et Christ-suh the eàthf
God."

The peoration of the firet of Lacordaire's "bon

rences" on Jesus Christ refering to this Was as foi.lowe:
UOr age cemmenced by a man Who outstrippe

au his -ontempòrarles, and whom we, Who baye
i-ollwed, haîe nlot equalIed. A conqueror, a sol.dier, s foundor cf empire, hiesnnome sud hie ideas
ae still everywhere present. After having un.
consclously accomplished the work of God he dis.
appeared, thatwork..belingdone, and waned like a
settlng sun la the deep waters of the ocean. -Thereupon a barren rockthe loved to recall the eventa Of
bis own life ; and from himself going back to others
who had lived before him'and te whom he hbada
right to comparehimself, he could not fail te per.
ceive a form egreter tba his own upon that illust.
rions stage whereon he took his place. He -often
contemplated ilt; misfortune opens the soul to il.
luminations which ln prosperity are unseen. That
form constantly rose before him-be was compelled
to judge It.

UOne evening la the course of that long exile
which expiated past faults and lighted up the roadto the future, the falien conqueror asked one of the
few companions of his captivity if he could tell him
what Jesus Christ really was. The soldier beggedto be excused ; he bad been too busy during bis so.
journ in the world to think about the question.
Thereupon," added Lacordaire, speaking from the
pulpit of Notre Dame, "he [Napoleon] opening the
Gospel, not with bis hande, but fron a beart filled
by it, compared Jesus Christ with himself and all
the great characters of histeory; developed the dif.
ferent characteristics which distinguished Jesus
Christ froi all mankind, and, after uttering a tor.
rent.of eloquence which nO Father of the Church
would bave disclaimed, ended with these words,

nla fine, I know men, and I say that Jeaus Christ
was not a man il' "Wbat that burst of eloquence
was the above extract bas shown. Lacordaire has
clearly proved that he was justified in uttering this
panegyric, "These words of Napoleon," added La.
cordaire, 1-sum up ail I would say to you on the
mner life cf Jeans Christ, -ud eapresthe conclu.
sien wblcb sooner or later ovor>' mau arrives at
who reads the Gospel with just attention. And "
said the great preacher, immediately before descend -
ing that day from the pulpit of Notre Dame-" The
day will come when the youngest aniong you wili
say fro the experience of life, when life is draw.
ing te ibselese, L Il toc, kao enmcansdI sa>' that
Jesus Christ veas not a man.' And the day alo
will come when, upon the tomb of ber great Cap.
tain, France will grave these words, and they will
shine with more Immortal lustre than the sun of
the Pyrarnids and Austerlitz."

ENGLISE CIVILIZATION.
The Inspector of 'actorles ia England furnishes

most startling, horrible revelations concerning the
brutalized condition of Englishmen in the manu-
factu ring districts. While England is boasting of
its civilization, the report of the Inspecter shows
that a portion of its population bas been reduced
to the lowest stage of barbarismby the lust of gain,
and by worse vices which mock tie weak, power-
less religion which the Engliah Government sub.
stituted for the teachings of the Church of God.
The plous Protestant Earl of Shaftsbury is con-
strained te confirm the humiliating official record
of the beastly degradation of the lower classes lu
the Black Country. The facts are admitted to be
unnatural and monstrous. The women are coin.
pelled by worthless, dissipated, drunken fathersand
husbands, who riot off their wages, to perform the
hardest work la the mines and iron works. "The
women," says te report of thelInspector, " take the
place of fathers, as well as of husbands, while the
men are idle and drunken. Hundreds work mak-
ing large ailsand spikes, work far fitter for men
than women; the colliers' and puddlers' wives toil
and slave for any price any ciafty knave of a mas-
ter would offer; these people (the women) do not
stand out for tommy and beer se long as tbey can
get something to satisfy their hall starving families
while the ought.to be bread-winner is luxuriating
in some public bouse at bis ease, or training his
whiffet for some future ruuning, on beefsteaks and
the best of good tare. While the mother toile and
slaves, the children are left uncared for, to wander
sbooless and la rage till they are old enough to
blow the bellows, to be kicked and cuffed, hear
filtby, indecent and blasphemous language, and are
then sent into the shop, amid men degraded by
drink and gambling, in time to follow the sanie
course.

The interposition of the Goverument is invoked
to change th's disgracetul state Of society-to lift
the mothers of the rising generation In England
above, or, rather, up to the level of the most corrupt
form of paganism. ut the Government itself will
effect little or nothing. There is need of the au-
thority of that Church which England expelled by
fire and sword fron its shores, but which alone
gave to woman a sacred dignity and sacred rights,
and raiEed her from the fallen condition into which
a maunmade religion bas again allowed ber to fall.
There is need of the divinely constituted protector
who exalted womanhood and lifted ber to her true,
proper station by the homage and reverence that
that protector decreed to the Lady of the Christian
world, theBlessed Mother of God., When England
again becomes Our Lady's dower, when Jesus, Mary
and Joseph are the household words of Merry Eng-
land, when the cross rises as a sign of falith and
benediction upon its hills and plains, when the
Catholie Church brings back to the wild mining
districts of the north the-" light that shone in
darkness," dheu, and thon anly, will this and other
foul blots upon the name of England b removed.
-Cincinnati Telegraph.

THE TAIL WAGGING THE DO0G.
We find tise subjoined item copicd lnto masy of

our excbansges as au -illustratIon ef " lite ln Ireland :"
" Life lu Ireland le net altogethser without excite-

meut. A'certain Protestant landlord, tond of hunt-
ing, eau nover leave bis isome without being ' potted
at.' The hsunting dasys are Tuesday sud Thursdsy.
A short time since lie vont eut for a huat au the
Tuesday, sud en hIs rebtr had te dodge bis head
to escape cthie bullets-so the atory' gaes---taI were
fired at ?him as he galloped home. He arrived safely',
and, alighting from bis smoking horse, exclaimned,
" Hurroo, bisoys I Ishall have anothen day's liunt-
ing ou Thursday 1"

Ib is scarcely' necessary' te informs any' Irish read.
er that Ibis story ise" cut frein the viole clt." lt.
reverses thse fnes and makes thie taIl wsg tse dog.
Landlords in' Ireland are usuailly the hunters, and
tise peopie their gamne-net o'ice.z'ersa. The sole
element ot credibility' the foregoing story' possesses
is bas',I on the tact that so manyeof bise landlords
dese' ve te be " potted at." Bluthe peasauts have
ne gune, and consequently' are debarred fromi tbe
exciting spart reterred le. Once in while an out.
raged pensant does contrive to get holdof afowlng
piece, sud draw's a b ad ou is persecutort; but the5
latter dosesnt thon ride homo and shout " Hurro,"
or again put himself up as a target la two days
after. No; hé promptly gets from five to fifty Of
his victims arrested oI suspicion las two or three
more garrisons of police stationeâ on is eartb, and
enjoys the pleasure of pocketing a handsome flue
imposed upon the surrounding distrilt,-Insk Globe.

ANOVEL SEIZURÊ
a A gntleansi NewCrlensâa agreeable sur-

*prised the other dayAto flnd.applumpi.turkey.served
up for.hswdnnèr,andinquiredhof'his.servant how
It was obtained, ".Why, air," replledEambe, i dat
turkey has.been rooeting on our fence;troe nighIIs,
so dis morning I selè'.hla for the rent cf de fence.
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DB. Pasalo.-The Bombay £Eminar anounces
that the Rt. Rev. Dr. Persico, formerly Vicar
Apostolio of Agra, as arrived in Bombay, bent on
a very special mission from tRome to India.

PasscuTro ix GEantm .--Last week the Bishop
of Ermiland received another viait from the baliliff,
"ho came to seize goods to the amount of 3,500
Marks. All the bishop possessed yielded only 35o
marks.

PILGmuAos.-All the French Biahopa are organs
izing pugrimages to the Vatican, and the ideas
taien Up with much enthunan by the laity, so
tiat yu Ma yexpect to see many thousands of
French Catholic visiting the Eternal City in the
course of the present spiing.

Toucmess.-The Venerable Lnd Very Rev. Dean
Kenny, P.P., V.G. Ennis(ays the Lumerrck Reporter),
te the great joy of his parishloners appeared lu the
parochial church on St. Patrick,& Day, laveeted
with the green ribbon of the pre-Emancipatlon order
of Liberators.

SIsTEaR oF MDscY Ix G aMAYxv.-The Sisters of
Mercy in Durcn, Bitburg, and Steinfield left those
nlaces on the 15th of alt month; those of Loban
Peplil had been ordered to leave on the 1st of
Apit, but those of Bromberg got permission to ro-
main to the 1st of October.

RuMORED RE.ASSEMBLING or TUE VATICAN CoUN·
-CL.-It l stated that tho Pope, who it may be
metionesd,is somewhat indisposed, contemplates
re-assembliDg the Vatican Council, and has con.
sulted the college of Cardinals on the subject.
Should their reply prove favorable the Council
would re-opcn in November.

PILGRAiEs.-The German pilgrimage is an.
nounced for the 7th Of may, and will be received
by hie Holiness on the 21et. The Austrians will
be received upon the 27tb. The French upon the
3rd of June. The Spanish upon the lth of Joue.
The Italian upon the 17th of June. The Americans
Englisb, and Polish sball be allotted days, as will
also the inhabitants of Rome.

BisoPs m1 E:iLE.-We have reason to believe
that no lces than three of the Roman Catholic bish.
ops of Germany, who have been expatriated by a
policy whlch in the long un la certain tefailo have
corne te England as refagecs. Thongh their track
co been for sine distance marked out and follow.

cd by foreign Spices, it is now believed to be lest; and
the bish opsin the dress of laymei, are Eafely har.
boured by infinential English sympathiser.-White.
hallReviclo.

PEPARATIO- OFOR THE 32 OND PONTiFlCATE OF THE
popg-7he Federation of the Catholic Societies of

orome bas issued a proclamation caling attention
te the fact that lu the year 1878 the Holy Father
will complete the 32nd year of hie pontificate, and
equal the period during which St. Peter reigned
over the Church, partly at Antioch and partlyt i
Bome. The 16th of June bas been fixed for the
date, when the Church will eimuitaneous y Lonour
the Feast of the Sacred Heart.

Ma. BOTT's UsvERsiTY BILL.-Yesterday (Sunday)
in all the Catholli churches of St. Peter's parieh,
Drogheda, by espress ocommand of the Lord Primate,
the Most, Rev. Dr, M'Gettigan, Archbishop of
Armagh, pettitions were signed, to be presented in
Parliament, in faveur of the bill which Mr. Isaac
Butt, M.P., bas brought into the House of Commons
for the ranting of a charter tethe Catholic Univer.
sityin Ireland. The petilion was not signed lu the
adjoining pariEh of St. Mary, whichis in thedioceso
of Meath.-Freenman nf Monday.

TuE PILomMs.-Intellienc arriving fron ail
parts tende te show that the pilgrimages te the
Vatican on the occasion of the jubilee will surpass
all calculation. The whole Catholic world have
been moved deeply by the comingfete, and the one
deaire is te Seo Rome and Rome's august resident.
Despatches from Belgium represent the prepara.
tiens in that country as on a grand scale. Suffer.
Ing Germany will send her children. The faithful
will throng from every clime and offer their hem.
age in many languages.

A BEAUTIFUL PREsENT TO TIIHE HOLY FATEa-The
Roman correspondent of the Pars Univers gives a
verv interesting and touching account of a most
beautiful and valuable present made to the Holy
Father by the pious young French Count de Saint.
Aymour. The present ousists cfan altar service of
unparailed richntes. The service of massive gold
le set with more than royal profusion, of diamond,
rubles, pearls, emerald, topazes, opal, amethysts, and
what net. Ail these jewels belonged to bis young
wife who died nine menthe after her marriage.
Thse Coutit vas cisconsolate at bis loss, but does
it net set tn as if ho had sought for consolation et
the ouly scource frein wich he couid expert te
find it?

TuE CnURcUEs N RoME..-ImmOnSe crowds Of per-
sknvisited the churches n Rome durin Hoy
W~eek. Aniong thoso vise made visite te thse
sepuchres ernthe Princess Margherita and somte
of thse Quirinal Court. The whole population of
Roeie pQuredjnt thouvaricus churches, and made
a rtable demonstration of their faith. The
crowds kdeeling before the altars were a solemn
manifestation of the Catholie spirit which domin-
ates in the great majority of Romans. SeinPro.
testant visitors wvere, ns usutal, conspicuoeus by their
conduct, and stood in groups, chatting in a loud
toue, and apparently unconscious eof being la a
place of worship. Thse chîurches cf S. Luigi dei
Francesi, thse grotte at St. Agnes in Piazza Navona'
anid St. Ignatius were visited by numbers.

FouazasIEs AND CALUINIES .OF TEr ANTE-CATHoMO ever ho sets hie foot outside his house, i

PssE-Tise AND aoreHo no and t e ese della Ultramontane clique exeucie sncha terr
Vesta gives authoisied deniais -to the pretended the whole population of the townthat

lertos sud documents aid to bave passed between keeper-ot even a Protestant or a Jew

arsdinal Simeoni and the Emperor of Austria serve him, for fear of losing all his tradei

TieCariloSedIncincular .teB sishipsI also pronoun ruinedn t once. The priest Who listh

ced aforgerc. Tcie Libeal papes lately invented and copietely isolated wuld literai]

acd cienate a stgre T tibea sp ie et in the south of starve long with his servants if he coul

dal cailed a sof thaipupals tes board, cutting off bis wants supplied by rail from Posen

hist ated ake o lheng f she body correspond man cannot procure either a pound of i

te hisa of tise h eord antiatthibuting this crucifixion "penn'orthl" of tin tacks in the place f

of the yofthte mardengoon accountof the boy baving mon'y, not even from Protestant or Je

accitenyolt allovegte pnîeat'scanari to escape keoers, this shows clearly that the Poli

Anciderluy aetrt bas been cancoctd and duly Of PruIia are Calilic to the back hboue,0
sont round tsae rsi, te thse effect tiat a sacristan one and all, te set their faces against the

diseguised as Stas atenpt te taaigitns eictant aud obtrusion of excommunicated priests

Catholie into making a proper ocufession upon his peursli moren tea tfrelain theair l
death-bed, and stating that the Bacristan so disgis- peoPafecosten ok t o eaintotheire
ed was sho by the servants of hie intended victm. on a rodent bocsin. the ad e
These sort of calumnies on Catholics scem to hoewas Lobe b ied lau the Cathmhicoen
done eto order," and are allowed by the Government cept to ise ad t eftie sacrameuts
to circulate freely, and without contradiction. The gesd hi hf ast eenforce is e tdereu
Times le not ashamed te adopt the sacristan and give gales f htie cemiter dclsedi. Thoru
him tL its readers under the tithe of "Iguornuce and familles ad hati eoirdea buytoila thec

Suprsttio.,,raISon tisas b. contamimaaîed bi' tise ce
Superstition." an excommunicated priest. But on ai

CÂTHoLo PMosEiIors rMxco,-.-General Porfirio casion iwhen a corpse Lad been lying i
Di Las manged te o tain undisputedp ossession house for sixsdays the. people of the t
et ise principal tavus and positions in this un- the gates open and buried the body dec
hippy'counir',nanti durlng.the manth of Februar iug care tokeep Brenck at arm's length.
casedlectins t be held; for tihe National As. thegr'avedigger losed the gates again,m
sembly. -:-The Liberalsare ofhcourse ina. majort, upon tie people broke themi open gonce

-. -builtiseGenenal ism.proclalmodIre. sud.'universal isavlusg dose so, btobtiseinoff altogelhi
a heffage. era jhla rfalrli' carriti eut, there ' ill novsnyi' Catilo e properly -buried
bea large numberoh Catholica returned a the soit as.thei pople -go on thlais ay the Cathl

roiwt.ho - fe i Gemanynh Z

expeled the Jesultasand sisters o Ob
regrettdi' by no one, and bis downUall s
have ben mos t lgnominlous. General
Diae easfrom , Frencand Ameria
la a Fiemseon but stili bears Uic reput
being a just and honcurable man compa
his predecesor. The anti-Cathollofactio
strong lu the Government offices and ln I
The prospects of Catholes do nottire.
much brigshter for the change of Governm
tbe bishop of Vera Crus, Mgr. Permds, no
uaid during the Council at Bome: CTh
tunes of Mexico have not been laid upon
any huma power, nelither wii any humi
bring then to an end., The corresponde
Univers at Puebla announces the format
Catholic soclety In tirat town, and sais
majority of the population have withot
been ganed over to the profession of
princi pies. This mai' b., sd, IL la ta b
vi ie, tb. comomenfement cfa new a
state of thinge.

Ta SupPREssion or THE PAans CATu
iIrsT.-Before starting for Italy M. Jul
made hie protest agalut liberty of spee
had previouly doue in the case of M. deC
against the liberty of the Pres. He issu
for the dissolution of the Central Cathi
mitte. of Paris, just on the eve of the an
gress organised by that body. It le tru
members met, and discussed matters, buti
lng was a private one, asd much of the In
it was gone. Such leI M. Simoln's defi
liberty, equality, and fraternity. It lse
result of a state of things which oblige
MacMahon, seven years after the siege of
the murder of the hostages, to submit1
member, or au ex-member, of the Interni
his Minister. It le alleged by the defend
Simon that no other course was open to1
had dissolved red.republican meetings,
bound, it le urged, to treat both parties ail
Goverument of the Marshal-President, if
of reasoning were carried out te its logica
ions, isl in fact compelled to treat with
severity the petroeurs who would destroy
the Catholics who would defend him. T
coure of events in France confirm the t
as M. Veuillot says, "1the Syllabue is the
.oi liberty; outside of IL there isnothing b
ion, disorder, ad tyranny." Thisi ep ofl
Minister proves his own lncoi-sistency, b
no hatm to Catholi. The right of pu
ing ie not essential to them. They are
obligation to attend such gatheringe; M
even these meetings are not without b
Catholiest avermore legitimate modes
tisougis Il ecarceli' becomesauan x-Iead,
LefI like M. Bino point thenscuLt.
ded that the Catholic Club atAnnecy, in
also been dissolved by order of tie P
well-knowncitizen Camescasse.

PoIIncaL BaREr.-To ail the Faithfu
peruw hilepreasnt Letier, l1ealth and .poIo
tion.-The Young Men' Catholic Society
besides many other notable marksofaffec
It incessantly gives to the common f
union with ail the Faithful bearing the
Catholics, and having the same object i
order te testify its laudable zeal and
thanks to God, under whose Providenc
tection W.e have attained this great age,
body and mind, notwithstanding the mai
ties which besiege Us--has resolved to
solemnly-(if it ls pleasing to God)-tho
Auniversary of our Episcopal dignity, on
day of June next, and this Society desir
occasion May be a happy event for the pe
therefore, auxious by tender charity, t
the piety of the Faithful, and eager to a
salvation of souls by means of the man
treasures of the Church and, aiso, deairoi
lug to the pious prayers of the aforesaid
relying on the mercy of Alrnighty God, a
authority of lis Apostles the Bleesed
Paul-do mercifully grant in the Lord P
dulgeuce and remission of their sins t a
of the Faithful of both sexes, who, on
day of June, of this yenr, lu any Church
during the Holy Sacrific of the Mass,, b
penitent, and having confessed and rece
Communion, wil offer up to God pion
tiens for the conversion of sinners, the p
of the Catholic faitb, and the peace and1
the Holy Roman Church. This indul
Faithful can apply, by way of suffrage, t
of the faithful who departed this bfe in j
God. We furthetmore desire that pre
same authority be giren to writtenc
copies of the present Letter, when signet
tary, and marked with the seul of a pers
clesiastical dignity, as would be given t
sent if the original were exhibited.
Romen at St. Peters, under the seul of t
man, on the 27th day of February, 1877, th
year of our Pontificate.

Pao. D. ASt
L. t S. D. JacosN

Archiepiscopal Palace of Bo
March 5th 1877.

A. CA. MAN
Chancellor of the Arc

STATE PisETs IN Pitests.-The half d
gades calhed Stata pniests inPrussia hav.
te secune Berne of tise I at livings" is th(
of Posen, but it seerms a strange thing
plenty of toney at their disposai, thîey cu
procuîre the barest necessaries. it ls quit
te read in tise anti-Cartiolic Otseezeùun1
paper, Jeremiads like tise following:-
priest Brenck, cf Kosten, has no eud cf
te grapplo with, owing te tise persecul
against him by tise Ultramsoutanes. Apas
most unendurable personalinsults he suf
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GENERAL NEWS.IRISH INTEWIGENCE

Ex Om.-A surface man, named John Browne,
was run aver by a train, at the Dunaleary station,T
on the Northern Counties ailway, on March 16th,
and died ln the hospital of the Antrim Workhouse
on the following day from. the effects of bis injuries.h

STIOGE SUI. oN Tn Rioen Sus.-Captain Joues, i
of the "British Oak n reports at Queustown that
there lis atrange orait on the hfgh sea whose des.
tination would not be made known te him when ho
challenged ber li "latitude 49 a 41' N., longitudeI
34017' W." The answer to bis request for intfer.
mation on that point wa that "it wus noue of is
business." She was umanned by seamen only, no offi.
cers being viaible-unlesa a female, whose form was
visible for a short Ume on dock, was the "Inavigu.ting offleer" lu command. Naturaliy Lb. bold Jones
fi much vexed i spirit astbis Inabty to elacidate
this mystery of the sea, but ho is understood to2faveur the idea that the strange sail Is a Fenian
cruser frclgted witis Irish "Skirmiaberan from,
New York, toLd off for service lu Engiand.-Idahman

DAinT or Mm. O'Coxseoa Eccr.xi.-We have seenc
with eorrow the folowing announcement in the
Freeman of Monday, and most cordially do we en-
dorse every word our contemporary says ln eulogy1
of the deceased:-We deeply regret te announce
the death of Mr. O'Connor Eccles,of Roscommon,
a melancholy event, which took place at his resi.
dence lu that town on Sunday. The deceased gen.t
tieman waa the proprietor of the Roseommon Mes.
senger, and was associated with most popular move.a
ments in the West of Ireland for many years back.
A strong champion of popular rights, he did battle
for his convictions in a manful way, whlch won for1
him popular applause outaide the limite of his own
province. In private life he was a most amiable1
and estimable man, eminently notable foT hie pions
devotion to the ancient faith he professed. His
death, though net expected, will be sincerely
mourned by a large circle of sorrowing friends.

TuE UNIvEasTY QUESTIoN Ii HVIE DLI.N CORPouA-1
Tro.r-At a meeting of the Municipal Council, Ald.
Campbell, Righ Sherifi, moved the adoption of a
petition to Parliament praying for the passing of
Mar. Butt' University Bill,or some similar measure
which wili secure the establishment in this country1
of "sUch a system of university and Intermediate
education as Cathoices could avail themselves of.
The speaker highly lauded Mr. Bnte's Univereity

*Bil. The motion was ieonded by Mr.Fre ad
agreed te. It vas aise resolved that the Lord
Mayor and a deputation of the council sbould pre.
sent the petition atthe bar of the louse, and that
the corporations, town commissiGners,uand poor.law
boards throughout the country should Le requested
te forward similar petitions. Mr. Tickell was the
only person who dissented from the proceeding.
Amongst the speakers In support of the Catholic
claime,besides those nready mentioned, there were
Alderman MacSwiney, Alderman Harris, ir. D.w.
son, Mr. Brooks, M. P., and Mr. Dwyer Gray.

OnsTavcros.-The Anglican journals of Dublin
complain bitterly of the Parliamentary tactics of

* Messrs. Parnell and Biggar, who have the patriotic
j courage te face thu hostility of the house with its

own weapons. We have repeatedly expresscd oir
- approval of obstructive action, which is no more

than a just and fair retaliation of the obstructive
opposition given te every measure introduced for
the use and benefit of the Irish people. The pas.
sage of the Land Act was obstructed by a dogged
majority of 230, and by the sanie submisfsive ma-

a chinery the Irish University Bill will be castide.
Messis. Parnell and Biggar apply the lez ialionis to

e the enemies of l:eland, and we welcome the en.
e dorsement of the Freeman's Journal of their action

during the smali hours of Tuesday morning. Our
- contemporary bas much reason in asserting that

cc when the House of Commons delibemtely shows
e its teeth and ite coutempt for Irish subjects, i li ithe
d duty of Irish members to redure the ohole proceedings to a
- dead lock. If one must fight a bully, ho inust be
h taken on his own ground, and if English members
d are too haughty to listen te mere Irish grievances,
, they ought net te be indulged in their insolence by
y Irishimen."

NATURALISTS' PORTFOLIO.

FL cAi.L Taeor.Ls.-Aracav, N. Y., April 21.-
Tho Farmer' Joint Stock Insurance Company, Of S
Meridai, ba beau placed in the hands of a recelver. 1

Mn. Gr.ansrox.-The state of Mr. Gladstoues b
health isla causing some anxIety, lils medical men u
advise him to go abroad. t

ARTre ExPEniTron.-Sir George Nares bs receiv.
ed the permission cf the Admiralty to publis at
narrative of the late Artic expedition at his own
expense. t

NavT CRurA s.-l the Aaryi ar for the pre-
sent month the names of the loman Catbhohc
chaplains at Portsmouth are Introduced for the first
time.

DEPUTY CAssAGNAc AGAIS lx Taouara.-Pans April
21-Cassagnac was again sentenced to two months
imprisonment and 3,000 francs finefor insulting the
publie power.

CuifN EAcENDA cr.-AS the gaduating exercieS
of th is lgh Sciseol, Hartford, W. Kaikah, oeeor
the Chinese boys being educated here,.took the
second prize in declamation over six American
boys.

Nuacasa F&t.s as A Monva PowEn-v' us WaTE
PivrLIos vo se SoLD.D-The monopoly of the use of
the entire water of Niagara Falls, upon the Amer-
can aide of the river, with canal, etc., I to be sold
et auction May lt.

ImpoRTe.-- The total imports of France for the
year 1874 were $884,500,000, of wislch 65.m percent.
or $582,500,000l l conveyed by sea. The total ex-
ports for the same year wer, $940,420,000, of which
66 per cent, ls sea borne.

TuE GauT EAsTmax.-It la proposed ta use the
steam-ship Great Eastern for carrying cattle froin
the Ullited States to England. She wil ibe fited
up to answer modern Improvements, at a cost of
$250,000. Sre s anow in the Milford Docks.

WATEau15 STEuTas.-The mode of watering streetis
without watering carte is not new. Aconsiderable
poition of the city of London, Eng., swatered
tron pipes laid in the sidowalk, between the curb.
atone and the flags; these pipes are puncturedi by
smai isolesin line.

COMMiran rOR Tau.AL.-Charles Bradlaugh and
Mrs. Annle Besant, the free thought advocate, re-
cently arrested on a chargeof printingand publish.
ing a pagnphise cf an alieged immoral character,
have been comumitted for trial. Prisoners were re-
ieased on their own recognizances.

No WisE.-MNs. Hayes at first refused go have
wine attthe grand dinner in Washington lately, but
yielded t Mr. Evart' explanntion et foreig cus.
tom. No wine glasses wre placed at ciller the
Presideut or Mnrs. Ilayca' plate. liereatfter, no wine
will bc served at State dinners.

PARTEs IN TE GEUISaA PAnTLsAsXs.-Accordinug
to an official list, the various parties in the Reich.
stagare as followe :-National Liberals, 126; Centre
(Catholec), ÙG; German Conservative, 40 ; German
Empire, 38; Progress, 35; Poles,14 ; Socialists, 12;
no Party, 35; Dead, 1 ; Total, 3D7.

WITUnaAwa or THs TaoDs.-- AsHNroN, D. C.,
April 21.-The President's letter directing the with.
drawal of the troops iv New Orleans las been
made to include alli -oops stationed lu the
vicinity of the State II ,use. Gen. Sheridan ihas
communicated to Gen. Auger the order renov-
ing the troops.
SonIES As As lanoDiER.-The soldiers of England

may b cemployed lu the harvest field under certain
restrictions. Such work is to be uat the discretion
ot the general oflicers in command, provided the
employment of ordinary laborers Je not interfered
with, nor can such permission be granted wher.
strikes and disputes betwuen fariers and hired
mon exist.

CoLLERY DsAismu.-An explosion and Inundation
at the Troedyrhiw colliery, at P'ontypridWlo nPO01 ntievu l CAnIS STACeoLEMPI., asTraLa ILL.- ueceaer',aroce e e-pipestu om e roo yJ yw Uc U the

s supplica. A telegram fromi Enis in theJDail xprsssays:- April the 1lth, imprisoned nin. men behsind a required air is duckefi ln. The power of this
ropagation Ita sees tiat the course taken by the hon. and column of coul 40 yards thick. Continuus aOpera. suction-apparatus lau o great tiat both sinail and
triumph of gallan member for Ennis at the late division on tions for their rescue resulted in opening commsu. large birds, even pigeons, which happen te be
Igence the Mr. Butt's Land Bill, in walking out of the ouese nication with them. Five ren wvre found alive; flying c-ver the tubes wh t e the engine li in action,
c the soule to avoid recording his vote on that question has four had wandered to other parts of the mine, and are helplessly drawn In and destroyed.
peace with ar believed to have perished.cise thei given great dissatisfaction to soma of his constitu.- ie r VAaNis.TitE OF TrEi JANsE-Tie urusi, orcie piste ents, who have held a meeting in this town, and Cu[tàA NEws.-The cane fields in three planta, varniel-tree, of which they manoe s extensive a useo
d bi a o- passed a vote of censure upon hLim. Tie following thons near 15agna have been burned by the Insurg- le a noble plant whon grown to its full ize. Ou
ion in e paragraph appeared in the Feeman:-At an ordin, ents. The German Goverument has sent a com, incision it yields a rich milky glutinous juice, out
to tie pr- ary meeting of th Enis trades last night an t- munication stating that German residents Ira Ciba of wbich the Japanese make the celebrated varnish
Gioen in tempt was made to introduce a vote of censure are exempt by the treaty from extraordinary con known by the nairne o!fJpani. With this varnish

he Fisher- upon Captain Staepoole, the borough member, for tributions. It is stated also that the Spauish Gov- they cver and coat ail their houschold furniture,
e XXXIst. v.alking out of the Housa of COm ns when the ernment las ordered Jovellar not to iersist inl hi ail their dishes and plates, and ail their drinking

division on Mr. Butt's Land Biwas about to be order requiring them te pay thirty per cent contri- vessels, whether nade of wood or paper. The use
taken. It was considered out of tie proper busi- bution. of plate, porcelain, or glass appears t be very

QUINIO. ness of the trades, and there was soine suspicion linmitud, and ls probably interdicted by some rule
ýr Sun. SEC, that the movement originated in an eledtioneering ofEcTe IN JND.-n5 lndia 160 dialects are cf nationalty orreligîon. From te emperordown

manoeuvre, of which a barrister with views of his spoken by the 210,000,000 of people who belong to to the rnenest peasant, ail make use of the light
logne, own on the consituency wass supposed tu have had a great number of diatant racus, and whose habite varnished or japanned cups and dishes, the inner
True Copy. the inspiration. Mr. Michael Considine, secretary of life to-day are essentially similar te those prac- substance of whici ii wood or paper, or what wu
TARA, merts e congregnhed trades, declared tiath be Fnr. ticed by their predecesuors 3,000 years mgo. ahree cah papiern-s fhe. Another treecalled forasigivesqABA, mers Clubs ivere tise bodies tisat Lad tise besî igiat iundred yoans et liber iu tisaI pelinenha have i arnmii otan Inferlor qtsaîity.

hbishop. te complain of the action of Irish representatives brought 12,000,000 souls under Russian away. The
about the land question. He pointed out also that English in one third of that time havo extended l "Tit iGUNs os' BAaanaAUL."-Of ail the strangeozan rae.Captain Stacpooie had no opportunity of explain- thuir power over 200,000,000. andi nysteilous sounds which astonish and puzzle

e provnce ing why lie retired fiom the 1House. The motion THE TicucoRiN UDoXsTatATIoX. - A midnight min, noue have given more roea fer speculation
thapt, withe found only five supporters, and was rejected. despatch referring t the contemplated Ticlhborne andi resarch than those ioud explosions, elmilar t

annot even A lEcENT SoEuE IN THE HoME oF CoMMoNs.-The demonstration sys: " Between" fifty and sixty tie distant boom cfa our'n guiSunderdblIndnt
e amusing GrapAic refers as follows to a ruther notable scone thousand people took part In the Tichborne demon- dakng L At Daccasand in other localities, called

a Stettinla iste House of Commns lately:-Mr. Mitchell stration to-day. Their leader De Morgan, proceeded h a ec ain.e un lo arisal
,The lGyal Henry endeavoured e make a diversion by moving alone te tise House cf Commons. He wrote the -wh sc oncsually bard in the night, seems al

difficulties the adjouinment of the House, and it was on that Home Secretary, who replied that le would receive ai sandco sufro the u¡ ti enh onethe ni.
tion waged question that the first division was taken. But be- the deputation to-morrow, and, if good reasons cays te ame trappesetis; but. eren on tiseBea-
-t from the fore the question was put there ensued one of those were given, he would move that Du Morgan ho ucont te manesnt appreciabl Knouder t ehatoe-
fers when. comical scenes which appear t lie in wait for great hoard attthe bar of the House. The crowd peace- ly wrot me ns on. ubec of th nocer
the fanatic questions in the House of Commons. Although the abl ydispersed." l notesome h i, as thisub, deteoted noctur-
orism over Marquis of Hartington rather threw over Mr. COLONEL rBAKEr.-The refusal of Colonel Valen rumbling sound after the explosions, attributes
t no shop-. Mitchell Henry in his proposai for au adjournment, tine Baker's. services by the Turkish Government them to the meeting of thunder clouds at a very
-dares te it e well known that the momber for Galway took and the statement made that European oiicers are geloat elevation above the earth's surface.
and being the course he did atthe instance of the powers that not needed are extrelysuggestive et the sanguin.

us tabooed sit immediately on the left of the Speaker. It was a ary and ferocious character of the anticipated war A N Usa voitCAnIEn-ProEoNs.-That which
ly have t point of tactics-a alever strategie movement, and with Russia. It will truly b. war to the knife, as gies valse to carrier-pigeons ie not only fancy, but
Id not have Mr. Mitchell Henry,who movedit,and Mr. Sullivan, faras the Turks are concerned. It is clear thatthe use. The homing or Antwerp pigeons have long
2.v If the who supported it, were loudly cheered-more parti- Porte wit[ make it one of religion, upon the issue been among the menssngers of Generals, and their
butter or a cularly the latter, who deikvered a speech which well of which the future existence of the faith of Maho- use is not snperseded by the telegraph. The inven-
or love or earned the high compliment which Mr. Gladstone met willT est, and Christian officera could not tion of micro-photography made them indeed,
wish shop- paid him when, un hileltter te Sir H. D. Wolff, ho therefore be depended upon te sufficiently arouse during the siege of Parie, oven more useful than a
ish people referred to him as"the eloquent member forLouth." the fanaticiem of the followers of the Prophet. In any of the carlier famous siegesin lwhich we know
and mean, This prominence on the part of two Irish members the event of a rupture, we sincerely pity the un- them te have been employed,. Itisonly since 1846
e intrusion was wormwood and gail te those members for Ire. fortunate Christians of Turk-cy.-Quebec Chronicle. that a great London banking-house ceased to des-
. This ap- land not so distinguished. When Mr. Sullivan fol- patch pigeons as a regular post between London
which the lowed Mr. Mitchell Henry the concatenation of cir- .WAu AND Buos!Nss.-This lS the situation. The ad Paris. The pigeons for this service flew in re.-

own Lands cunstances proved too much for Mr. Callan, who bour that proclaime an outbreak between Rusila lays, but single birds have been sent from Roe ta ·
-ed that no rose from the back bouches, and, in a very heated and Turkey, with the Immense possilbilities that Belgium, a distance of nine hundred miles. Pigeons
metery ex- manner, denied the right either of Mr. Mitchell hang on sncb a proclamation, will be to our whole are now bein trained for another useful purpose.
Ldminister-H enry or of Mr. Sallivan to speak la the name of circle of industrial Interets like an electrice shock, The bretbren of the Triity House have instructed
hie Lad the Ireland. The fact that neither had assumed sncb sending new life into them al from centre te cir.-Mr. Tegetmoier te have some birds reared atHar-
pon many authority set the House roaring with laughter, which cumference. I will begin where ail natural opera- wich and 'taken ont to the llghtships on the Ship-
eir gardens was renewed when Mr. Callan declared that,." as for tions bhould, with acting upon - production. wash, the Sunk, and other sandslin order thatthey
ntact,with himself h. would not record its vote at all, but Agriculture will feel iltfiret, and almost instantly. may ho the mens-of communication between the
recent. oc- would vote as he pleased." The House laughedat And rom that solid groundwork of ail the -indus- lhrhtlhipà and the. shore. lu two great wrecks

an the dead this in its hearty way for several minutes, and had trios will rise the structure of our fresh succeis. upon the English coast-the-one off Harwibi the
own broke hardly got over a quarter of the convulsionwhen it If the world las been suffering from over produc. Other on the Scily Island-It jappearedProbable
ently, tak- was et off again by Mr. Callan, Who had been speak- tion and s a:paralysie of * cosumption. a great tiat more might Lave been done to save li if there,

At night ing for a quarter of an hour lamos-t impassioned disturbance, sucb;as a giganrticvar entais te-th ad been some means o! communic.tloaad thene
and there-. manner declaring that hot repudiated ail' panticl-.. vereyent t releve the petira:bi'-ilcul-,Jegroat.-diffltia. way, oftlaying.telegraphic
more, and, pation la the debate"? In fact Ma. Ca lln:asn a- able paos of.destruction, reinstate the equilibrium cables. Itromains tobe en by.experimentwhe-
ie, go that diatinctly repudiating mood, snd- e érybody'.:ho ad rapidly stimulite production and consuinptiouilr' ii nlidhlok on tempéstueoi i ather the pigeons
d.rSe long wasuno Irishnd vas noteppressdbiaöreieeros agal. What mlgbtoherwise take theoountry vil Often hoable to rise above.the fogorigi a
lie Churchi refi lengraty enjoed this in squent on. yeans t ach ive a he s 'ram*:li nlng bacisto fs t'pite of ds

tnbutlôn to s - -o ne - ebaà . tir.rt -î,
- -oeohu~tbea7 -- - -: 'illisa-v Poi. 550E.* ro,

Tua Buorrao as van Tiae.-A Malay boy uner
ingapore was recmntly herding Smoe vater-bufA.

oes, when a tiger sprang out of a jungle, sud, seil.
ng him, would have carried him off, but two old
bull buffailoes, hearing bis cries of distrees, charged
uponthe tiger,and compelled hlm todrop bis prey,

ahus saving the boy's lite.

WaAv ase BATS ?-Dr. St. George Mirant attemptS
te uawer this question. He thinks that they pos.
seus no reai resenablance whatever to bhids, and are
the ouly truly tlying mammal. Ieanticipates at
very scon fossils deeply buried l lthe secondary
rocka will come ta light clearly pointing out the
line which has been followed la the development
of this curions animal.

Noua Peaseuaaucm-Elepbarts ero of old cm.
ployed la Indus la th elauneing ofahips. Ludolpi
relates that one being directed te forcesa very large
vessal into the water, the work proved superior to
Its strength. IIis mster with sarcastic tone bade
the keeper take avay the l,a bat, and bring an.
other. Thepooranial Instantly repeated bis efforts,
fractured his skull, and died on the spot.

Gas CoAL.-The science of chemlitry bas shown
that the elements in a ton cf average gaicoalare
susceptible of yielduig frein 15,000ge g0a0 eetof
excellent Iiinating gu, d , 000ayed hi'pre.
judice or a want of Intelligent comprehension,
mnanufacturera adherle the method of production
lnstituted user.rehan haitfa ceurî ugo, antiare
centent te obtain an average yield rf aboutnd ae
per to.

BALLOO.h AT TUE NURTIE Poi.-MonsIeUr de
Fonville proteste against any scheme of Artic
exploration by means of ballons in the present
state of aeronautical art. No such scheme i prac.
ticable without certain means of directing a balioon
and insuring its progres linany direction indepen-
dently of air-currents; and as no method of steer-
ing and propulsion bas yet bee Invented tisat
merits consideration, discussion of the subject on
existing bases is prernature.

AN OPWUMr.SMouN( CAT.-In the Chinese quarter
of San Francisco there ias aine Maltese cat that has
developed thebabit ofindulging inopium-smoking.
She makes ber hîead.quarters at one of the principal
dons of the locality, sud perching heTself in front
of the recu ubent smoker, eagerly inhales the emoke
escaping fron Lis nostrils and mouth. She will
keep her position for two or three hsurs, until,
overcen e hyliehfumes, Aie rll@ herself up lu a
hall aud sheeps off Lis e oedts o!fLise dtg.

l asiiT or liEnatmuns.-The Scotch Mtetorological
Society have discovered that ierrings seek cold
water. They coma te the surface when the tem.
perature bas descended to 122 deg. centigrade.
Thanks to this observation the tishernen ar able
to determine by means of a liermometer the pre.
cie deph to which they ought ta sink their nets.
'l'h. experienco of the past season has fuy cou-
firmed the accuracy of the theory advanced by the
Meteorological Society, and the tishermen are now
all provided with thrmometers ln orrer to carry
on their work intelligently.

A GExitous Rpvsts-A young man desirous of
getting rid of is dog took it along wth him te the
Seine. IIe hired a boat, and rowingIntothe streau
threw sthe animal ln. The por creature attempted
te climb up the side of the boat, but his master,
vhsose Intention was te drown him constantly

pushised him back with the car. ls doing this h
fe himuself into the water and would certainly
have been drowned, had net tihe dog, as soen us ire
saw his master struggling in the stream, suffered
the boat te fat away, and hold him above water
till assistance arrived and his life wassaved.

BuMs AND TUE PNEcMATic losvT.-A peculiar e.
quest, according to a Berlin newspapeer, has been
nmade by the Society for Bird Protection to the
Postnster General in Berlii-viz., te make ar-
rangements so that birds be net xilled by the
pneumatic post. IL appeare that from the large
air.compressing steam-ongines of the building

d hin int tha nf' bI whir1 ha
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CALT,1DAR-APRIl, 1877.
27th- Sts. Soter and Cains, Popes and Martyrs.
2sth-St. Paul of the Cross, Confessor. St. Vitalis,

Martyr.
Maryland accepted the Constitution, 1788.
Louisiana admitted Into the Union, 1812.
Lacrosse Team left for England, 1876.
Mutiny of the Bounty.

28th.-Fourth Sanday alter Easter. St. Peter,
Martyr.
Lord Clarendon issued a proclamation against
the "Council of Three Hundred, or the embodi-
ment of a National Guard" in Ireland, 1848.
Peace declared with Russia, 1856. -

30th-St. Catherine of Sienna, Virgin.
Waahington inaugurated as first President o tie
United States, at New York, 1789. Lonisana
ceded to the United States by France, 1803.
Ohio admitted to the Union.
Baron de Waldeck, art, died, aged 111,1'75.
London Universityl founded.

MÂT, 1877.
Ist-SS. Philip and James, Apostles.

The "Ashburton Treaty," settling the North-
western Boundary Question, signed 1842.
Heavy now stormi Mlaontreal, 1876.
Bristol and Exeter ralway' opened, 1844.

2nd-St. Athanasius, Bishop, Confessor and Doctor
of the Church.
English and French fleet met in Bantry Bay, 1689.
Duke of Wellington born, 1760.
English Slave Trade abolished, 1807.

3rd-Finding of thei Holy Cross. SS. Alexander,
Pope, and Companions, Martyrs, and St. Juvenal,
Blahop snd Conlessor.
Jamaica taken,

REMO VAL.
The Offices of the TREE WITNESS have

been REMOVED to 663 CRir, two doors
East of St. Peter Street.

REVIEWS.
We are forac to hold over Our Reviews of

Books, Notices of Magazines, &c., &c., until
next week.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
"A CATaoLIC PRIEsT."-from B-Many

thanks for your letter. We may have occa-
sion to refer to the subject again. You
must notice that we merely view thei question,
in its legal aspect, without offering ally
opinion upon its constructive merits.

J. G. PRESCOTT-We do not think that the

trial would ab successful here at prasent.
We have mislaid your letter, or we would
reply by post.

T. F. B., MONTREAL-We do not k-now.
F. R.-Yes.
"StiAmus '-.W think it the righstof the Irish

people at home to decide those questions.
M. M.-We differ slightly from the gentleman

of whom you write; but when you want to
abuse an Irish Nationalist, you must seek
some ather avenue than that of the TRUE
WITNESS.

D. McA. STRABANE-Your letter rCceived
and enclosure forwarded.

AN ELECTOR OF ST. ANN'S WARD-We re-
rejoice with you at Mr. Donovan's success.

DERAY WALLS-Many thanks. The lines are
too personal to warrant us in inserting them
in the TRuE WITNESS.

THE CATHOLIC COMMERCIAL ACA-
DEMY AND THE CORPORATION.
The Catholi Commercial Acadexmy of Mon-

treal is an imdependent institution established
by the Quebee Legislature. It has as much
rigbt to its charter as the Corporation has to
its muniecipal privileges. Tise Corporation lias
no legs] contrai over the Cathsolic Commercial .
Acadexmy, and a few members af tise Corpara. ¡

Linaedistisfied theret. The> thsink that i
tise .Academy should be placed under the caon-I
trol of tise citizens at large. Tise question ise
openly' discussed at their meetings, and tise
Ciity Auditor includes tise " School Tax" in
tise aivie expenditure. In fact ail tise af-
faims cf tise Catholic Commercial Academy
have of late been frequently discussed ait thse
meetings af tisa Carpeoration, as if tise Corpora-
tiou mas eiher directly responsible or directly
capable af altering eue letter cf tise law. It
would be botter if a fewr miembers cf tisa Cor-
poration did not spend tise time of theo rest in
discussimg issues w iith wvhichs they have little
or nothsing to do. Their officiais calict tise
school-ta, and tisane their duties end. Eyen if
tisey are dissatisfied, it la not wvithin tise power
of tise Corporation te amnend mattera. A& con.
stitutional court shsould fmd a constitutional

remedy, and not be wasting time in fruitless
attacks upon an" institution which is beyond
its reach. Eighteen out of twenty-seven of
their own body signed, as citizons, the petition
i favor of the school-tax, 'and the success of

the Academy is the rewara of their se ias.
But the Corporation, as a body have no more
control Over tise affairs of thie catholie Com-
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mercial Academy than they have over the do
ings of the Provineial Government, and W

much mistake the temper of the Conimissioners
if they will net resist the interference of som
members of the Corporation in a matter with
which they have nothing to do. If there is a

wrong, there is a legal remedy, but so long as
the Catholice of Mentreai are satisfied, ie
think the dissatisfied members of the Corpora-
tion must mako the best of, what they no doubt

regard as, a bad bargala. We regret that the
space at our disposal this week does not enable
us to place the question more fully before our
rendors, but we intend to visit the sechools and
obtaim such information as will enable us to

place the matter fairly before them.

WA .
Before we publish another issue of this jour-

nal, perhaps before this issue reaches our
readers, War will have been declared by 1ussia
against Turkey. Russia professes ta fight in
the naine of humanity, and iL may ba so. Tur-
key declares that she fights for Nitional honour,
sud National autenom. And what will En-
land do ? That is the question whieh now in.
terests the worid. What vill England do?
There can be no doubt what she would have
done, if this crisis came uponi her before the
Franco.German war-.-she would at once have
sided with Turkey-but alone she hesitates to
do se. England cannot, however, allow Rus-
sia te reach Constantinople, and the natural
advantages which the old Byzantium city offers
for defence, is likely to induce England ta par-
ticipate in the struggle. A few days will lift the
mist, as the soldiers of the Czar cross tie
Pruth, as it is reported they have already
done, and when Turk and Slav will once more
meet to settle, for awhile, the Eastern Question.

THE PILGRIMAGE.
'T'h long report we give of the departure of

the Pilgrims for Rome, forces us ta trespass
upon our editorial colums this week. Here
we may mention that Father Dowd brought
$,41G.41 as the offering of the Irish Catholies
of Montroal ta the Holy Father. Of this sum
$6,57.29 vas collected in St. Patrick's, and
the remainder, $1,359.12 in St. Ann's. One
of the features of the procession which we no-
ticed as being omitted in the report, is the ap.
pearance of the men of the Catholie Union,
Who line d the platform.as the train was leaving
the station. W e hope to be able to keep our
readers posted upon the earliest information
fromn the Pilgrinis and of their doings.

PATHER DOWD.
W e have had an opportunity of seeing the

portrait that is to b presented by the members
Of the St. Patrick's National Association to
Father Dowd when ha returns fron Rome.-
The portrait is life-siz, and is to be painted
by Mr. Wm. Sawyer, a gentleman Who bas
earned the reputation of standing foremost
amongst the portrait painters of the Dominion.
The portrait is to be painted in cil and upon
canvas, and will have all the durability of a
painting by one of the old masters. Unlike
cularged photographs which are taken on paper
the portrait of ?ather Dowd is taken frein a
shladow,cast upon the canvas. which while,giving
to the surface all the accuracy of the photo-
graph, enable the artist to give te the portrait
that durability which Oil and canvas can alone
convy.

TIHIE IRISH HPILCRIMS.

ONWARD TO ROME.
The Irish Roman Catholic Canadians who are to

take part in the celebration of the fiftieth anniver.
sary of the Episcopate of His Holiness Pope Pius
the IX are now fairly en route to the zeven billed
city, they having left Montreal on ThusJ.y under
the guidance of the venerable pastor ofSt. Patrick's
Churchi-Father Dowd-for New York, where they
will join their co-religionists who have thoir homes
in the great republic.

A special mass was sung in the church on Thurs-
day moraing at eight o'clock, and the spacious
building was filled to ove flowing by the pilgrims'
friends. The clergy who took part in the service
were, Monsigneur Fabre, Bishop of the Diocese;,
Rev. Father Superior Baille, Rev. Fathers Hogan,
Follet, Singer, O'Rourlce, Gilligan, Callaghan, Brown
and Leclair. The service was a most imposing
one and the singing of the choir rich in artistic
excellence. While nearly 300 men and women
went to >l Communion,

- TRE DEMONSTaATION.
Such a demonstration as that accorded to the pil-

grime ilaescarting th to St. Bonaventure Depot,
vas rover equalled inthe heat> oincniy ae te
teaereing. ncongenfal though the veather w as
thero erent least tan thousand people vithin aua
vitrout the sacristy of St Patrick's Church, t tvo
o'clock in the afternoon, at which bourit was given
out the pilgrims would commence toar Journey on-
ward ta the footstool of the adored bead cf their
holy church. As many ascould,gotinsidetherooms,
for the purpose of listening to the addreas which
vas to ba presented to Father Dowd. Shortly after
tv o'olock, Ex-Mayor Dr. Hingston, ascended a
temporary rostrum, and,addressing the assemblage,
said that he folt honoured attthe request made of
him by the several Irish Roman Cathollo societies,
to read an address to their respected pastor, Father
Dowd, °ute occasion a bis starting on a pilgnim-ugeonoRme. Tamning to Father Devdhe read the
following addreEs:-
To tihe Rev. P. Dotod, Pastor of St. Patrick'e,-Vont-

real, Presdent of thie Pilgrimage of Irisl Catih
oliae of Canada.

BELovED PAsToR,-
Almostthirty'years ago, full oifllfé andstrength,

and youthi, and.vgor, you came to our City, prepared
te sacrifice for the spiritual' advantage of those for

hésebehoof vad came ta tabor. -

-w

-- - societies.familles, and your wants both spiritual and
tou hyh .ARRANGEMENTS OF 00MMITTEES.temporal, «vison tisoy shall hava tise pivilege ofAnxrueT reoMTse
kneling before ourLady ofiLourdes, andin lthe bo The New York reception committee met at noon
sanctuaries of Rome. May God bless you andkeep attthe office Of the Royal Oanadian Insurance Com-
you in Hisoholy love ti our rturn. Adieu. pany lanBroadway, wen arrangements wore firalld

Thise venerable pastor was visibly affected during mdeas ttte fathue proedianteshan coito, and
bis fev happy remarks and at the close was greeted tisons vas snbmltled the meute, dates, and conditions
iwith loud applause.

The pilgrims,linked arm i arm wvith the gentte.--- -TE PILoIMAe JOURNEY.
mon delegatfd by ihe ;several societies to escort The Pilgrimage ho Rome, after; arrival in Liver-
them to Nov York, headedby.- the Independent pOol, will be. by way of Londoni Dieppe, Paris,
Brasa Band 'and followed by the several societies, Lourdes, Marseilles, Mentona,, Nice, Geno, and
then tarted for the depot. : isthe .lin eo the Pisa. The return willoe made by vay of Florence,
followimg, a i r so ei, eacs eailng ,in aeroa, Milan, Mont Cents, Modena, Culoz,

. Those thirty years have borne evidence te 'their handsome regalia, St. Patrick's Society St
the energy and devotion ,ith which yeu have Patrick's Benevolent Irish.Catholio Unign, catoli
toiled fer our advantage (applause). The sacred Young Men, St. Patrick's T.A.B., Society, St ann'a

s functions of the Priesthood have been unceas. Total Abstinence, Irish National Association. The
ingly discbarged by yon; the important office procession moved off ta the musi of "The Meeting
of Counsellor has been cheerfully performed; and of the Waters," and the large crowd of sightseers
the valued office of friend bas been daily and hourly linstinctively -move off wilth the. The depo
prodigalized te us ail (applause); for while te our would net hild half of the people that deaired te
spiritual wants you have faithfully attended, yeu 'enter. The scene in the jam was one long to be re-
have been solicitous that even in social and tem- 'membered. Vemerable old ladies and tender young
portl natters we should know and do our duty.- misses elbowed their way te personally bid adieu te
(Applause). the venerable head of the pilgrimage, and ta noue

During 30 yearg the post of toil was not vacated did ho turc a deafear. Old women as well as young,
for an instant; and the invitations te rest and re- wept bitterly at the partIng, and stayed lnthe crowd
pose were unheeded: even the offers' of a higher at the depot untIl the last car was out of sight. It
dignty In the Church vere turned from, thatyou was oneof the greatest, and, It might be added,
might remain with us. (Laud applause.) grandest leave-takings that ever took place in Mont-

The land of your birth and early childhood; real. The pilgima were accompanied to New York
of your youth and early manhood, was power. by a large number of prominent citizens, amongst
less ta draw you vithout the circuit of duty; them, Mr. William O'Brien and the Misses O'Brien,
but at ail hour of the day, and at any heur Mr. William Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. James McSbane,
of the night, the rich might have found, and Mr. F. Geriken and Mrs. Geriken, Mr. and Mrs.
the humble have always obtained, your prompt and Frank Brennan,Mr. and Mre. Mcleamee and daugh-
willing services. (Applause). ter, Mr. P. C. Warren, Mr. S. J. Meany, Mr. W. J.

But an epoch cornes in the history of our Church Madden, Mr. B.Warren, Mr. P. Tomity, Mr. and
nnparalleled in the days that have gone before; Mrs. B. Emerson, Mr. B. Connaughton, Mr. F.
and the whole Catholic world look wistfully to the Paton, Mr. W. 0. Farmer, and many others in.
beloved occupant of the Holy See for the early re. cluding several prieste.
alization of an event which God in His infinite Mr. B. Tansey, who goes on the pilgrimage, un.
love is pleased ta sanction thitherward (applause). furled the magninfcent Banner which the. pilgrims.
And none look more wistfully than yourself, be. wili leave at "Our Lady of Lourdes.? He says it will
loved pastor, whose zeal and devation have their be the proudest day in his life when lie carries the
source in religion. (Hear, bear.) flag through the streets of London.

When the children of St. Patrick, here and When the train moved out of the depot, the cheer.
throughout this land, sa far from, and yet, in ing was intense, and continued for some minutes.
thought, so near te, the centre of Catholicity, con. Many were visibly affected by the leave-taking If
templated turning theirsteps ta where theirexpecta. the good wishes and prayers of the faithful who re.
.ions were already centred, you were at once aso- main bebind, mean anything, then the pilgrims will
ciated with that Pilgrimage as Its head and front (ap. have a glorious time abroad, and a sure and safe
plause).Those who are perforcedenied the happiness return ta their native land.
of accompanying you,make you the willing bearer of
their fervent expressions of attachment te the Holy
See; and their love offerings ta its Venerable Chief We are indebted to the taiented pen o our
(applanse). patriotic friçnd, Mr. Stephen Joseph Meany,

Be assumed, Itoveoend Pastor, tisat during your
ri'secogrgatan aeit. P aia rkiî repa for the following report of the subsequent pro-

in part a debt by earnestly praying for you; the ceedings ftirnished to the Montreal feral:-
little inmates of the Orphan Asylum, to whom you 0 TitArrat IN NEW YORK
have been a tender father, will sing for you the TEe Â oivaL Ita UW T nf
Maria Sedai; the aged and infirmn of St. Bridget's, so anxiousiy locked forward to by many who, for
whose tottering steps towards the grave you have the firtr time, or, perhape, afler the lapse of loug
sa often cheered; the houseless of the Refuge, acd years, were tobehold the Great Gatham, vas marked
the children of the schools you have helped ta by the depression of the journey. The rain came
found, will unite their voices in supplication ta down in pitiless torrents, and as almost every one
the Ruiler of the deep ta hear you safely back again iad heard of the traditional discomforts of a wet
ta labour with us, sud for us, ta the sud of that day la New York, previos projects of visitations
tslajour we>' frindw f eretate etnif .- or eajo3?ments atiservise ivere given up la sadacess.
(Tremendous applause.) Tere yas saoaatonieg influence, however, n tie

The Reverend Father responded as follows:-My fact of a great danger escaped. A colltion on the
dear friends, even from you, this kindnes is so Pilgrims' route ti the course of the night Only be-
extreme, sud so onexpected, that I am at a tees came known when congratulations were given that
how te acknowledge it. 1 hope I am beyond the the special train had net been one of the sufferers.
age at which people are expoEed ta ho spoiled. For an hour before the arrival, the reception coin-
Were it otherwise, the consequences of your ex- mittee were lu waiting attthe Grand Central Depot.
cessive indulgence for iny faults, and of your These were Major John D.Kelley,Jr., W. J. Hughes
friendiy exaggeration of the littie good I may have and James Lynch, Fresident et the St. Vincent de
done, might prove injurious ta you and ta myself. Paul Society, were present. There were likewise
As it is, and judging [rom nr own feelings, I amthere Mm. Patrick Farrel ly of the Jersey City Catho-
convinced that itl anot the head, but the heart lic Union; Mr. A. J. Lechere, ai St. Micliel'î As-
that speaks; and my heart would be cold, indeed' sociation, and a few others. The New York .ELninMf
and ungrateful, if I did not thank t yu, not la elegram, ta whose genial representative, Mr. W. B.
words, for I canuet find them, but by resolvig ta SShaw, I am under obligation for polite attention,
my inmost soul ta devote myself te the e.d of my says
days vith renewed zeal and fidelity, te the service "lTbis paucity of numbers was explained by the
Of a pEople Of whoM I am unworthy. This, 1 fac that by a misunderstanding it was reported thsat
know, is the resolution of an old man, and i the train would net arrive in the Grand Central
supposes that ere very long yo shall have the Depot tilt half-past eight. whes ini reality it is due
trouble of burying me. But, really, I am unable, at a quarter-past seven. A chalk notice on the
in any other way, to make the least return for your blackboard inside the depot stated that the train
goodues. Snome good friend must bave betrayed from Canada due at the latter mentioned hour was
my confidence in.givipg you the minute details a forty minutes late.' The reception committeejoined
My early history In the dear old land. Well, as I meanwhile, looked wistfully up the track toward
muet speak the truth, I was happy at home-; net the opentng of the depot, hoping for the speedy ar-
even the slightest shadow of pain ever crossed my rival of the train which was bringing the pilgrims
path. (Applause.) God was always too good ta ta Gotham. lu accordance witih the fact of the
me. He favoured me with the full-hearted blis train's delay of forty minutes, it rolled into the
of a child in te house of its father during the great depot at a few minutes before eight o'cleck.
whole of my career at home, as a boy, a studen, Tihe reception committee, followed by a large de-
and a young priest, during a ministry of seven or legation of reporters, ranup ta the depo at the
eight years. This te ail true. But, my deur double quick, ta meet the pilgrims. Messrs. Hughes
friends, you fait into a greut mistake when you and Lynch ndvanced ta meet thema and cordially
suppose I did a great thing in quitting ail this. I wlcomed then ta New York. Handshakings fol-
was ordained, not for myself but ta do the work of lowed, and Mr. Hughes stated that at half-past eight
God, and that wherever h eawas pleased ta call me. there would have been a large delegation prescrit ta
I believed he called me ta work hore. I simply meet them, as i had been understood their train
did my duty in obeying. I could net act other. would arrive at that hour. The pilgrims then
wise without becoming unfaithful. And what formed in couples and walked ta the lower end of
have I lost by coming out here? Do I not find the depot. They wore no pilgrim's garb, and iad
in this St. Patick' aof ours the same peace and one of their famed brothers of autiquity come ta
happiness, the same confidence and friendship, the earth argain, he could net have recognized them in
same obedience and generous charity, the same their fashionable modern dress."
warm Irish hearts as I leftin the old land? Were After the interchange of compliments and con-
I allowed to speak as I feel, I would say, that in gratulations, and the expression of warm welcomies,
the sacrifice which simple duty demanded of me, I the party were taken in carriages ta the St. Nicholas
have gained in ail thse respects. Many improve. Hotel, over which building the Papal flag and that
ments have tak-en place during the last twenty-five of the United Statcs were flying. Here Father
years. This ta true;and some of these improvements Dowd met his friend, the Rev. M. J. O'Farrell,ofiSt.
have ben expensive. But, my dear friende who Peter's Chiurch, and the pair held a long chat ta-
paid for them? Do you, sd the good men who gether. A large number of New York prieste aisa
preceded you, whomn I have seen one after another arrived to meet Father Dowd and the pilgriuns.
disappear from amongst us-do you, I repeat, take About ton o'clock tie piigrims and their triends,
yeur just share of the good that has been done; 1 with the two Sisters of Charity. Bat down ta break.
will not object ta accept my share, for it will not fast, and animated chatting and goad appetites were
be very tempting te my vanity. Let me tell you the order of the day.
candial]y, itl is net the little good I may bave done That is, the order of the day within-but vhat
that troubles me; but I am often seriously troubled to do without ? The projected steambeat excursion
by the thought of the good I have left undone, on the river had to be abandoued in conequence
with such instruments in my bande, and sa much of the weather, and with ail the witty resources of
willing and generous co-operation at my command. the witty crowd-even when Mr. James Stewart of
Don't, dear friends, turn it ta my credit ta have the Iferald-your lerald-who had arrived that
declined ionours that we muet ait revere. I morning te take part in the comuplimentto the voy-
declined them because I dared net do otherwise. I agers, encountered in the general war of words his
knew I was unworthy>. I will, hsowever, admit tisat ald-time doughsty antaoist, Mr. William O'flrien,
iL would give me pain ta leave ru> commuaity', of tise Grand Trunk. BiIutvwhat ta do ? Tise Fil-
snd to be separated front a flock I love very grims, as befitted thseir positionî, remained withui---
ninuch, and amongst whsom it gives me causa- thseescort of friénds betook themnselves ta various
tation ta thsink my> bancs wvill repose. Now, bot dissipations af timd out af doore, saine to exptere
me thsank you for this cordial sud sponitaneous Lise mysteries af tise Stock Exchange ini Watl sud
demonstration. lItis avorhy ef our great Pontiff, Broad streets, others to inspect tise public buitdings
whist the rai abject ai itL; it je wortsy af tise and judge for thsemselves whsat amount of public
Irtish Cathotice af Mon treal. I do net regret thsat ease anid comfort is secured to tise pedestrian by' tise
my> temporary' absence from amongst you bas bseen expenditureof afabulous sums for street cleaning,
thse occasi n cf suchs s manifestton of love snd not a few as thseir business or desires mighst
snd ven eration towards tise greatand perse- lead tison. Tise ouny memsbers af tise party denied
cuted Pius tise IX. It mnay ho my hsappiness thse exorcise aI froc will motives vere your carres.-
to give sanme consolation ta his sged sud afflicted pondent sud otiser newspaper men. Ere>' boum,
hseart vison I tellim ofa tise doings of to-day--hoy and every minute ai eachs hour,-in thse parleur
young and old, highs and loy, mou anid women, anid bed.room, attse dinner table sud in tise hsoteb
cengregated in tisousands ta pray' for the pilgrims vestibule--we weore thse victims af tnquiring friends
vwho let their distant homes ta bring ta tise feet seeking for additional information. As noepaper
af His Holiness tise love, tise veneration and tise mon, vo were considered faim gaine b>' aur enterpfi-
gifts of a wholes people. I cen anticipate tise sing brethrmen af tise New York pre gang. Mesu-
emoations ai tise great old mari, Lise toars dropping wiie, thse Pilgrims we're visited b>' many clergymen
down aven hie furrowed chseeks, wist lis eyes et thse city and by deputations fromn tise
anid his hanids are ratsed te Heaven to cmli dor 5 xvyn Ânrs 01TE
special benedichion upon bis faithftul Irish ciltdren'.nldn h olwn:-t oeo ia air

you toause). I sis11 ail> sriend onInet am'deisein Union, Cathsolia Union, St. Rase's Beneolenit Asso.
protectiong ai isae fo tsey pcont visat are ythe ciation, St. Vincent de Pa-nFe Society, Young Men's

protctio of eave fort aolriawoar yosin Unian aof Catholic AssociaLieue, St. Mamy's, St.represeuattue ona otfibis no ccso Mcae'sSt Rase's, St. James', and St. Alphoeusus'Tise, l reuin;aismlinet au a tsini aiyou ·n said :--Ladies and gentlemen, dear friends old
aud new,-It i hardly necessary, save in courtesYr
that I should address you, I recognize fully, and
iL will cost me very little ta confornu to the order
established by therohairman, or to follow the eX
ample of my very rev. friend, and avoid speech-
making to-nfght. The occasion was unespected,
and, besides, you may perceive I am a pilgrim, and
I belleve -that iL is-the duty of a-pilgrin'to pra>y
and no to make -speeches; sHis chief duty re-
lates to :prayer 'but :.believe thereisDanther
duty -not to be ngratef.- The pilgims aof
Montreul and their Montreal friends who were
pleased to -accompany tbem to New IOrk
would .b nratefu d

1

mo-

t

.o

.t

Dijon, Fontainebleau, Paris, Rouen, DieppeLon.
don, and Liverpool.

The following la the

calculated by the Excursion Managers, and itspublication in the eraid rnay be of .erice orat.isfâc ion te the frienda Of the Pilgrims at hoine:-
SATMIa, April 21st.-.Sal by steamer ciCity of

Brussels" at noon.
TuEsDAY, May 1st-Expect to land at Liverpoo.c

and go direct to London by Midland Rallroad'
passing through the beautiful scenery of thé
Derbyshire Peak District, and also passingMiller's Dale, Matlock, Derby, Leicester sudBedford. Midland Grand Hotel.

WENEsyD, May 2nd-In London. Leaving by 8p.m, train from London Bridge Station.
TaURSDAY, 3rd--Reach Paris about 9 a.m. ilotel

ta be arranged. .
FRIDAY, 4th, SATUDAY, 5th, SUoYav, lth-In Paris.Leaving by night express for Lourdes, eithervia Bordeaux or Agen, as may be best arrang-

ed.
MONDAv, 7th-Reach Lourdes in the evening.

Hotel to be arranged.
TuzsDy, 8th-In Lourdes.
WEDNEsDAY, 9th-Leave Lourdes at 6 5o a.m. for

Toulouse, Cette and Marseilles, due !i Mar-
seilles about midnight. Grand Hotet du
Louvre et de le Paix,

TnIasDAY, oth--At Marseilles, or proceed by daytrain ta Nice or Mentone te sleep if found cou.
venient.

FiuDAT, 11th-Leave Marseilles ai8 a.m. for Geno,
due at 1.40 p.m. Ilotel de Ville or Feder.

SATLRDAY, 12th--.Leave Genoa by a.m. train forPisa and Rome. Reaching Rome p.m. Hoteld'Allemagne.
Str.DAr, 13th Iln Rome, where hotel contract
Mo*DAy, 14tif j will expire.

The above is subject ta change in case the ar-
rival of the'steamer should be delayed, the delayed
time being taken from the allotted time in Paris and
ridded ta Romie.

ammediateiy on the arrival at Liverpool they
will be run special first-class from the new Cen-
tral Station, Ranelagh street, by the Midland
Railway, te London and quartered at the mag-
nificent Midland Grand Bote]. Afiter a day li
London, the party ts ta proceed to Paris., via
Dieppe and Riouen, for two or three days' stay;then ta Lourdes, where two nights and a day will
be spent. A rest of one day will be made at Mar-
seilles, or sane convenient point lu the south ofFrance; anid the journey wit ailso be broken at
Genan, ta enble the Pilgrims ta see that ancient
and interesting City.

Fron Genoa ta Rome the journey is an easy one
af one day, passing through Pisa, where anop.
portunity will be given to pilgrims ta see theLenning Tower, the Duoma and the Campo Sancta.

At the end of fourteen days, and in Rome, our
engagement for hotel provisions and refreshmenfs
ends; though arrangements are made for those whowish ta remain in the Holy City-. and at the botel
engaged ta do se as conventent, up ta a period cf
say fifty days fron their arrival lu the city.

When the pilgrimage disbands in Rome, Cadi
member will be supplied with a first class ticket
from Rome to Florence, Bologna, Padua, Venice,
Verona, Bergamo, Milan, Turin, Mc. Cenis Tunnel
Modane, Culoz, Dijon, Fontainebleau, Paris, Dieppe
London, Liverpool.

The ticket fron Rome to Modane ie a limited
ticket, good for sixty days from the day the party
entera Italy (probably May ith), and will net
therefore be valid for passage after July loth, by
which time it shor:ld be used. The balance of the
tickets froin Modane ta Liverpool have no limit
upon thiem,
OPPOrTritTs Foli F vISITING NAPLE5, SwITZPRLAND,

GER3rANY, ETC.
will be given ta the Pilgrims without any preju-
dice ta any of their tickets other than the'Italian
one.

Those who desire ta extend their tour ta Naples
sbould inform the conductor of the party before they
leave 'Marseilles, and h ceau supply the Italian cir-
cular tickets, including Naples, at slightadditional
expenses. Those who desire to go ta Naples, alter
they enter Italy, cannbt exchange their Italian cir-
cular tickets, and must èxpectt a pay full local fares.
This refers only ta Naples.

Any who wish ta visit Switze#land or Germany
can be supplied with new tickets ta enable thein
ta leave Italy, at Venice, by the Semmering Pass,
at Perona, by the Bremner Pass, at Milan, by the
Simplon, Splugen or St. Gothard Passes, or at
Modane.

Pilgrims who desire ta visit Scotland and Ireland
and take the return steamer at Queenstown, can
be supplied with tickets for any tour and receive
back the fuil value of the tickets from London ta
Liverpool:

sOIRES AT TIEarBT. XICIOLAs,
Parlour No. 233, assigned as the reception room

of th e Pilgrim party, was brilliantly illuminated
on the occasion of the reception of the Pilgrims by
the New York committee on Friday evening. All
the members of the Montreal escort party were
present,- and many ladies and gentlemen, on special
invitation of the managers, attended ta participate
in the interesting proceedings and pay respects ta
the priacipals of the praiseworthy mission. The
gat ering was a most intellectual one; on any
other subject the teri "fashionable" miglit be used.
The conversation was of amost agreea ble character
in the early part of the evening, and then, when
the proceedings assumed a formal aspect, there was-
a due share af solemnity.

Major John D. Kelly, chairman of thse New York
committee, tr a few graceful words, gave welcomie
ta the Pilgrtns, and hade themn God speed on their
way, and, tin conclusion, thaniked his co-tabourers
oni thse nommittee for thir zeal, energy and effec-
tiveness tin the necessary arrangements for recep-
i on. Thse chairman then lntroduced thse Very R1ev.
Vicar-Generl Qunn.

The R1ev. gentleman rose amidst demonstrations
ai applause. Ho said that his object in speaking
was thse anomalous ane ai saying nothbng. It
would be bis duty', in ariather place and on a more
solemn occasion, ta address the Pilgrims next mora-

igand therefore he waul cotn nahimelf with

part of His Eminence the Cardinal Archbishiop, and

Carnana vssura a cordial vecome anfstIn
tlnso apiovaL They, teCathoiliete of co-

retigionists tin Canada by an imairom[e-sme-
times a lake-sometimes a river-snd sometimes
no roegnized land mark; but soon hie hoped there
would be no line ait alt.

FATHJEa DowD's .REPLY.
The R1ev. Faither Dowd replied on the part of

the Canadian pilgrims and their friendi. JIe
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e their most sincere than ulness for

the' kindner they have receiveil from the
committee and from those la .Nvw York whom
the committee represent. Jit iB a small place
Zontreal, small innumbers aud amallla means
compSatively. t:111, ln Montreal there ls ai
spirit of religion, and It was that spirit of re.
ligion that lnspired the idea of undertaking the
work of gettling up a pilgrimage. This idea wais
suggested by perbaps the smallest man la Mon-
trea--by Mr. Mullarky,' bere present. (Laughter.)
gIontreal could do but little for aur society, and
ve looked around for assistance from every quarter.
yVe found that assistance given us with more

promptitude, more generosity and more unweary-
ing fidelhty in New York than elsewhere. I is toe
acknowledge this extremekindnes thsat we bave
received fron the committee of New York, who, I
believe, merely refiected the feelings of the Cato-
lies from among whoa they were selected; i il
te express our gratitude, which we do not kuow
hIow t acknowledge, and much less to make re-
turn for, that I take the liberty of standing upon
this occasion. We Lave been laboring ta organise
this pilgrimage for seveal months, and there
were gloomy weeks during that time. You will
helieve me that I c-operated with our central
committee and understood their difficulties. It
was a cheering, encouraging message from the New
York committee that dispeltled our fears and made
the passing cloud @o away. (Applause.) I think
it right to state in the presence of tbis audience
that if the pilgrimage is now au assured success,
and if the arrangements for the pilgrims are in a
most satisfactory condition, we owe itto our ces-
pected chairman and the chairman who co-operated
vith him from New York. I have to express my
thanks, which I trust are understood to be gener-
aily conveyad to His Eminence tle Cardinal, for
the extreme kindnesa that he has been pleased ta
express towards the pilgrims. Notwitstanding the
poor condition of bis health he is going tu give
the pilgrims his blessing and his benediction on
their departure to-morrow morning. Not ouly the
pilgrims froum Canada, but their repreuentatives
throughout Canada, will not forget his kindness,
and they will return it before Dur Lady of Lourdes
praying for a blessing on his Eminence, that God
may prolong Lis life and grant happiness 1o the
flock that bas been committed tohiscare. Gentle-
men, I thank you; I thank you in my own name
andin the name of my fellow pilgrims represent-
ing the Irish Catholics of the whole of Canada.

In the conurse of his address the Rev. Father
alluded in a serio-plnyful manner to the Vicar
General's reference to the dividing lines of the
United States and Canada. He, Father Dowd, in
natters of Catholicity recognized no territorial
limitations-no geographical boundaries. The area
of Christendom was the dominion of Catholicity,
and with ibis distinction he, for one,should rest
satisfied.

Mgr. Can'ar, of the American College at Rome,
next made a brief address. It had been his pleas-
ure, he said, to address a similir plgrimage from
Canada in Rome several years ago. He regretted
that ho was obliged ta be absent from Rome on the
fiftieth auniversary of the Pope's episcopacy. He
regretted that he would be unable to address the
pligrims in Rome this year. They would receivoe
one great benefit from their visit to Pope Pius IX.,
they woulda hstrengbened lu their zeal for the
Catholic faiti. Altiougt tie Popes ahumility
would not permit of Lis being called great, yet his-
tory will record that ho was a man of renmarlcable
virtue. This virtue would infuse itself into the
hearts of the pilgrims and maike them more zealous
to work for the cause of the Church and the salva-
tion of sosul.

Speeches were next madue by the Presidents of
seme of the Iris h Catholic Societies of New York,
Brooklyn, and Jersey City, and full of warm wel.
comes and prayerfuil encouragement ta the Pil-
grIms.

Rev. Pather O'FunsaLI formtelly of Montreal,
said he could ot forego the pleasure of addressing
old fniends. He welcomed the Canadians as per-
sons] friends. In no part of the vorld was deyo-
tion te the Hofy Father so marked as in Montreal.
The Pilgrims were to ionour one whom the vorld
was dishonouring. They were carrying a banner
to one who was almost deserted. But it was a mark
of the 1rish heart to have sympathy for the cause
which waas down. The Pilgrims vere going amid
nations indifferent to the causa of the Holy Father,
amid scoffers and laughers. The world would not
praise thet, but the Boly Father would bless thera.
Though otiher crowns migit fal, and empires
might fall, there iras one cause that would never
tai-the cause of the Church, the cause of the
Pope. Father O'Farrell concluded by wishing the
Pilgrims a happy voyage, and paying a tribute of
praise to Major Kelly and Mr. Hughes, of the com.-
mittee, for the ir energy in perfecting the arrange.
ments ta, receire lise Pilgrims.

Ticar-General Qmxti thon announced that the
Chairman of the committee had sent

A CABLE MESSAGE TO R01E
announcing the arrival o the pilgrims in Ner
York, and asking the benediction of the oly Fa.
ther on their voyage.

The party then engaged in social con-verse for
sae time, and ut the conclusion of the reception
it rus asnnunced that the following

ADDREss To H1is HOLINUsS
Lad been definitely fixed upon for presentation by
the Irish Catholic Pilgrims of Canada:-

MosT OLr FATUiin:-The glad tidings of this
privileged feast of Your Holiness has reached the
children of St. Patrick who hive in the distant coun-
try of Canada, and in the joy of their hearts they
commtissoned us ta carry to te feetaf Yeur Hoh-
nessbtheir heartfeltcongratulahionn,the filial oberdi-
enace anda thecir loving giftl,.

As tise representatives afthe Cathsolics afthe four
dioceses of tise ecclesiastical province o! Toronto,
anad aise afthe Irih Cathrolic Inhsabitants of tise cil>'
e! Maontreal anal o! thse diocese af Ottava, in thse
Province o! Quebc, wre left aur distant homos viths
lise cordial bleossings o! aur venerai;ed preles, inu
order toshare in this unique fesaival af the Cathsolic
marild, andl beur our testimony' to bise nuirersal jey
asna thanksfulness withs which your chldren ira every
region afthe curtis bail lise fiftieths anuiversary' o! tise
ef'iscopal consecration o! Your Holiness.

Ins these most evit andl perntous lianes lise preser-
vation o! the life o! Yousr Holiness beyondl thse days
of! Peter, andi far beyond tise term allowed la an>' in
tise long line af his successoru, vo regard us a caeart
nianlfestation cf ithe providence anal lave a! oa fort
isis chsurchs. Since lise firat ages a! Christianity nover,
ai an>' previous period, dia! lise fiack of Jeans Christ
obey' more imspliaitly ad mare lovingly is ricanrn
earth, ana! never did tise>' adhero mare firm>' ta hlm
as the uncshangeable centre o! Catholic unit>'. AIl]
truc Catholics love, wnih n passionato love, thiss
agedi Pontiff, seeing him robubed of all tisai violencoc
coulai take away ; seeinsg bisat every' priaciple ai
Justice ana! every' law of society' violated wih Ian
punit>' ira his sacredi person, whiule the heads of civil
government in Europe-the official guardians o
Publicright.--either fiercely persecute him or timid
IV and treacherously look on as outrage after outrage
is being heaped mpon him.

Mostôly Father, ithe midst-of so many and
iuch grevions trials, your indomitable courage bas
Sustainedy Id.thei:faithin1-discharge of the dauties
Of your divine office. Regardlesa of earthly, conse.
.quenc'oag oröloiirn te rulers ind toisuije'cts
allise, di infaiible nauthority, the divine laws that
abould gvernthe;conduct of both,andhon the obser.
vance o! whicl depend the stability and happiues
Of hlumususociety .lPaegainlsg the òlnià'protesta
of Yo'ur Hbine'ss, in dfiance of justice, the govern

I entse Emope sanctioned atliat byconalan c

-U The Cv AUeRFyS
delivercd by Vicar-General QuInn. The vtesiny r
gentleman having obtained the Cardinai' oanssiag
ascended the pulpit and said:-PlggrI our o menada
--Ve are happy to express to ouo arlath
and congratulations upon your sat arrirai ut hbis
.the firnt station of the extended tourore yotu
entered upon. Yot have along journeyibeforeYo
which you brae undertaken attnaehnoiderttee

s sacrifice of time and money, and. tvili i net f ec
Sfro tihe dangers of crossingthe Atlnti. Yetou

seem not to conusider these things of an> acechau
for the sake ofthe vow that you, as plgrinsava

the spoliation of rights the most sacred. The con-
dition of Europe at this moment lu the natural con-
sequences of the fatal error then committed. Thei
savageight Of bruite force, substituted for justice1
and moral duty, presents the sad spectacle of govern-
ments that exist ouly by themnultitude of their sold.1
iers, and of peoples who are banded together lui
widespread conspiracles and live in a state of!
chronic revolution.

Those evils must go on increasing until Christ-
lan society, alaramed for its aown existence, will re-
turn la good faith ta the saving principles of truth,
justice, and moral duty, se often and sa solemly
proclaimed by Tour Holiness. The crimes of physic-1
al force against Your Holiness, and against the
Catholic Cnaurch, must be expiated by the full re.i
storation of a Iplundered rights and possessions.1
Then, and onlyi ien, will human society cease ta be
agitated, and, under the shield of justice enjoy
secnrity and repose.

Most Holy Father, the prayers of your children
are daily offered ta God ta preserve Tour Holiness
ta see the final and complete triump of the Church.
We know that the «eternal crown" alone can fully
reward the prolonged sorrows and sacrifices of Vour
Holiness in defending the cause of Jesus Christ:
yet we do hope that Mary the Immaculate, whont
yon taught us te honour with a purer and more
tender love, will, ut the confiding prayer of the
Catholic world, obtain for Your Holiness ta see that
happy consummation before the close of your heroic
and saintly career.

Weu the childrenot St. Patrick in a foreign land,
are not trnindfuil of the special claims you, Most
Holy Father, have te Our love, our reverence and
our gratitude. If the faith of Ireland, first received
front Rome, bas never faltered, ot even under the
most grlevous perecutions, i tis owing, nuder God,
ta the vigilant cire, the loving solicitude and the
fatherly protection of the predecessors of Your
Holiness. The traditional love of Ireland for the
See of St. Peter l not unknown ta Your Holines.
We, however, would failin our dutydid we omit; on
this solern occasion, t assure Your Ioliness that
yourpaternal kindness taIreland and ta the chil-
dren of Ireland in Canada bas increaused thsat love
mn ourhearts a hundredfold.

Prostrate attthe feet of Your Holiness, we lhumb.
ly beg your apostolic benediction for ourselves,
for your English-speaking children of Canada,
and particulrarly for those whose cheerful ofTerings
wo have the privilege of presenting t Your loli-
ness.

The humble, grateful and devoted childreu of
Your Hloliness.

This, Saturday morning, dawned clear, crisps, and
pleasant, in contrast ta the mlurkirness and nuddi-
mess of yesterday, and the Pilgrims and teir
friends were astir ant au early hour, in order to at-
tend the

appointed for celebration in St Patrick's Cathedral.
The streets were crowded at an early hour, too, by
people of ail classes, some attracted by cuniosity,
but the great najority by deep and heartfelt sym-
pathy in the misEion oftthe Pilgrims, and in the
solemnities byk hich this their day of departure

eas ta b markea. Tse solemnities conisted in
tse celebration o! an Itinerary Mass, presidd aven
b' Ris Eminence Cardinal MacClosaey, ana! sared
in ity tise Canîditan and othtr Pilgriitss an biseir
î Ray ta Rome in order ta celebrate tie fiftiet naui-
versary of the elevation of Pius IX. ta the Episco.
pacy. The ordinary Masses had been held from an
early loiur i the morninuhg, so that at sevona o'elock
the early visitor, auxious ta get a good seat for the
eight o'clock cermonies, fosnd tha edifice full of
habitual worshlppers. The proportion which these
bore, however, o the crowd whichi subsequently
'ied lte cabthdral in every part was ver>' smsa.ll
Tise legramn thus describes tie scene in te

FORMATION OF Tan PROCESSON.
At a quarter past seven o'clock Captain Allaire

sent a squad of ten men ta the St. Niciolas Hotel,
where the Canadian pilgrinms have been staying, to
inform them that it was lime for them ta form into
procession for the church. This message having
been delivere, the cortege formed, and about ten
minutes before eight were seen iarching along
Spring street, and thence ta Mulberry. They were
conducted by Mr. Hart, the sexton, up the centre
aisle andaccommodated with seats inmediately in
front of the altar. Whiie this was being done, two
young acolytes moved softly about in their scarlet
dresses and illuminated the long candles on the
altar. At the samlle inastant the gas jets broaa ut
into a bloom of radiance, and a solemn uelody
began to steal front the choir. The ordinary Mass,
which had been held previous ta thiS, was partici-
pated ia by Vicar-General Quinu, togetlier with
Fathers Kearney, Mori, Dowad, Bannan, Barry,
Cronmblebolme, Etagan, Dowling and Meag'er.

THE rILoRDIs AND FRENDS
in the saine order as detailed la the Montreal pro-
cession-save that on this occasion the ladies were
escorted by gentlemen-and iheaded as there by
Mr. B. Tansey bearing the Irsish Cuadiau standard
proceeded amidst the hindly feelings of the multi-
tude, through Broadway ta Prince street, and thence
ta the Mulberry street entrance of the Cathedral,
Tie procession closed wit tise metibers of the
Reception Committee, headed by Mr. W. T. Iuges
and Major Kelley. Before the services begas snoie
of the pilgrims took the occasion ta enter the cou-
fessional and purify their spirits, in order the better
ta enter into the soleunities over which the chief
lRoman Catholic ecclesiastic in the city wa to pre-
side.

THE cauRaliURC DINiu TE s.
A few moments after eight His Emiuence the

Cardinal enateredt, anal at once became tise central
figure. Tise scense toik upan itself tihe impressiveC
neuas whiichs every anc had been anticiputing. TIh
sunlight af lise early' morning, wh-iichs seemned ait tise
brighter for tise long interregnunis o! cloudts and
raina, was filtered throngh tise nuamerousr stained
windows oaf tise chsurchi before falling uapon tIsa
bowred priesta and congregation. Thse Cardinal, li

*his rich sacerdotal rates, stood in tise middtale o! thtc
chancel receiving tise neveront attentions ot lthe
two celebrants, Father Kearney aund Fathser Farley
iris his secretary'. Tise attar iras no0w fuIly'
illuminated, anal tise floodl a! yetlow raîditance thust

*dispersed! aningled with tise modifiedi sunlight
whicha fetI tharosugh tise arni.colouared windows
Tho Mass was un- extension of lise one ordinarily

*employed, uad for its'interpretation pains lada beet
baisera to gel good music.
SAttse conclusion o! Mass tise Pilgrims audv'anced
tol thse altar rails and! kneeling receiverd lise Holy
Conmuion and lthe Cardinals blessing. Durirag
tise cerenmony' His Eminence waus attendedl by' ti
scotary', Father Farle>', whos carriedl ane of thse

r candles anal aissistedl hlm ira thsose format chtanget
a! gant necessitated by lthe v-arious asbdivisions ai

ftise service. The communion haring been admsin
- isteredl, tise pilgrims retiredi ta thseir seuls, anal thea

Cardinal reassuining Lis beretta, occupied! a seat ons
ftise left of tise chsansel, andl listefiedi la lihe

Smith, two sons and three daughters. Total, 7.
Froua other parts-Rev F Barry, St Basi's N B;

David Battle, Thorold, Ont ; 1Rev T J Dowling, Paris,
Diocese of Hamilton, Ont- Total, 3.

Froni New York-Miss Jane Carolin, Miss Mary
L Rice, Williani Walshe Jas J Walsh, Major-Gener-
al John Newton, Mansuy Dodin and Roberit Ifller.
Total, 7.

From other parts of the United States-Rev.
j Thomas Taate Brooklyri ¡i PE Q'Brien, Brooklyn ¡

registered. You have left your homes to go to a i
far distant lanid, to offer the expression of your Z
sympathy and devotion towards an aged man, who J
lsknown by ail the world as the "Father ofthe P
Faithful," and who ilu adored by two hundred mil- i
lions of human beings for ail things that are
spiritual. You go,pilgrims of Canada, tooffer your t
homage te the prisoner of the Vatican. It ls salid
by Lis enemies thait he le no prisoner, and designs c
ta tum his palace utao a prison.

TaE Popie's araiasouMlTr.
Its trte he iu net guarded by bayonets or placed h

in a dungeon, but his country has been takenV
possession of by foreign enemies, andl h lias beenI
ruthlessly hurled from the throne occupied b' lise
predecessors 1,500 years. The governmmet of
Victor Emmanuel has also placed its official head-
quarters in the very city of the Popes. The Poper
cannot go out of his bouse without sacriflcing his1
dignity-which au would never do--and there re-b
mains for hint naugit else than uto est a close
prisoner. lie caunot go fortht nto the streets ta be
pointed ait by the scornful finger of bis enemies or
looked tipon vith sympathy by his friende9

TrbE SITUATION INEVITALE.
Ilence I say is dignity renders bite lpresent

situation inevitable. You pilgrims, both of Canadab
and the United States, are going ta visit a man re-
markable for the many honoured years of bis ex-I
istence, and who Las now reached the ripe old igeS
of eighty five years, still mnuaiing on te a
pontifical seat all the brilliancy of thought and
intellect which bas characterimd haim since hisI
carly youth. Your visit to the Pope ia to) express g

your allegiance te the principles he ias su nobly
defended, viz,lthe liberty of action of the bead of o
the Church, as to the trusts placed in his care.a
You also express your obedience and allegiance to
the chair of Peter and the Vicar of Jesuas Christ on
earth. Youu also go tonRoe utoutter your protests
in the nane of Canadaand the United States against
the outrages committed against the person of the
Ho Father,by Victor Emssnsanuel'lshireliinsgs and
their sacrilegious robbery of the property of the T
Church confided to the charge of the olyi> lvFather.
Other pilgrimis front North, Soutb, East, and West
uîth b m Iby atoua lt]Romeu express sympathy
vit d ithetol> Pulser, ana t give iniaitheir
oflerings anal to make their confession to the Pope,
of bis being thehead of the lioly Apostolic Church.
It only renmains for me ta wish you a safe passage
across the stormy Atlantic, and that tie generouIs
friends who will net yota on the ot.eir side atil
cheer you ot your way, aud may you safely return
across the waters to your homnes. Even those wisoa
iae not Cathohics have Io admit, when lthey lave
the Holy Falliers presence, that the sanctity of his
demeanor isl ierfectly wonderful. What, therefore'
wilIL e tisa'expression o! yotrntliotaiâs iveten yora,

.s Catroic, aie nlroia a0fauliu t liswhct ani
receive lis blessing! God grant tiat voua may
safely return to this country afteri ya iilgrimage
is ended.

TUE CALlsat 'As ATnl:S.

At the concluasion of the Vicar-General's address,
Bis Emfinence, the Cardinal, rose froum his tirone,
and was robed in the Archiepiscopal vestments, wits
mitre and pastoral staff. A silenceualmost approaci-
!ig to awe perraded the large cougregation, s bthis1
4a 'rince of the Church," with prinicely carriage,f
advanced ta the altar rail, and said :-Ilt is tome,
dear bretiren, a great privil'ge to tender to you,
before youar leaving this part of New York, the
blessingiidch the Chliurela prescribes ta ie given to
those who nre undertaking a piigrimage like ithisto
the toiab of the Aposties and to the feetof the Holy
Father. I am aware that before leaving your own
homes you bave recelved from your venerable pre.
late, or nt least fron the pastors of the churches to
which you belong, ttis saine blessing; but it is no
more than rigit and proper that, as you aras now
about t embark ou the broad Atlantic, liat bles-.
sing should be repeated, and the prayers of the Holy
Church, which have been alrelady offered for you, 
will agninbe offercd, thsait theiir efiicacy may buL feit
in the blessing ihicih vili accolianay 'oun the
journey which you are cosmmrencinig,

The Cardinal then recited the prayers of the
Churcli for those about going on lthe pilgrimage,
and gave the Canadians Lis apostolic bene'diction.
Before turning fron the altar the Cardinal again
spoketo the pilgrimns as follows:-Wh'Ien youa knleel
at the shliniiu of the aposties' tonabs, or when offer.
ing prayers for those whoin you lan left behind,
Jet me paray you not to forget hlu who ntowv ad-
dresses you; aand 1 mlayadd that tih. larayers of the
Holy Chuirch will beolfered uap for you.

The ceremuonial thenconcluded. rhe Rev. Father
Dowd and Father Crombleholine had audience of
ais Emrinence in the sacristy soman afterwards, and
liten the procession re-formed, and was again the
o.tject of resecttnl attentioanu ttrayerful visites
aas tire retaari tu tiaeiotl. lThe craurds continea
to incrense in numsbers, and certainly there was no
diminution in the amouit or inutenasity of good
wishes. During the final preparations for depar-
titre0

A HiFLY FRoM T1 sot
was anLOunced in the reception roor,and thti, ad-
dressed to the Chairman of the Montreal Commit-
tee, cîcacowLedged the reception by Ibis loliness of
the message of yesterday, and conveyed the Ponti-
fical Benediction to the Pilgrnzs. This message
from the Vatican seemned tugive new- lite tildi
ensergy to the party.

At, length the cry,c Ac l aiboard !" fto the ever
active staudra'd-beaîrer announced li cariages in
readiness, and theni, anidst cheersad aprayers, the
pilgrims and frieudls took departure for the Inuman
wiarft pier 45, and proceeded at once on board the
splendiid stamner.

"c!-rY oF uuRessvts"4
When I su>' ai once, I menas as soon as circustances
pernmitted, for tise pressure afthe crowdls ut Bona-
v enture sation urus us nothsing' compared! ta tisati
wvitnessedi here. How lte usip's ollicera preserv'ed
o crder and! thseir own equammnrity lu a survol, for tisas

apeuple preassed onwrard urntindcfui ofeveryting btt
a gliin pse afthe Plgnrms, anal a blessing' tram tise,

,clerical members thoeef. Thae City' f! Brussels"
iras lavishly' deconuted! with the fIags a! all nations
im hsonour afthe occasion, ana! isighs above ail thsis

t aus tisa Papat enssign. Thsere vera isurryings toa
.asn'. fro-fiends looinrg for friends in tise crowd',

with oftent u<ngratifaced anaxiety', unitil a repeatedl
risaging afthe shsipu tels '<'arled tise movinag .off,
anal fewr were left but tise Pilgrima anal their im-
mnediate friemnds. Tison il wras tond, an exsmlning
thse mnuster rail, that tise exact numbe. o! thase
boundl Romeward, iras 46, of whichs tise fo!lowing lsa

a a list, classifiedi accoring te locality:-
'iTuE PILGRtis -

From Montreal (Pilgrimt Association)-Re. P.
fDowd, Rev. Ta, Cromblholme, Mn. F. H. McKenna

anal vite, Mrs. ML. C. Mullarkiey, two dlaughters and
son ; Mn William Birennana anal vite, Mr James
Brennan, mife and! dughster ; Mris Josephs Cloras,
Miss Austin, Misa Atice Austin Mr. Bernuad Tanse',
Mr J. E Mutlai, Mara. D. Rleese, anal Mr. Ta. Fanmer,

.'Total, 21.
From Toronto-Rev John Eagan, Mrs Franir

olic schools. The Brothers regret very much that'
they will not bc allowed to carry out an authoriza-
tion of their Superiors to establish at St. John a
Commercial and Industrial Academy of their own,
They, therefore, bid. adieu to teliir, friends of this
city, and fervently hope tibat the pupils they are
obliged t abandon may bedocile and respectful ta
their new teachers ; änd,-finally; that all the bleus-
logs of Heaven may be poured down on the Catholic
youth of St. Johnie th'eêrnest prayer of their
former teachers, Tax C InisRimx Baorasast

D«--ail .Adjan Ecol.r

Mr C P IRaubanlt and wife, Detroit; Rev T J Ban-
non, Detroit; Miss A Mtabon, Lynn, Mass; Rev
oseph Hanber, Brooklyn; Mr Thomua Mangan,
Pittson, Pa., and the RevMr Meagher,Philadelpbla.
Total 9.

More handshaking and good by kissing on boani
he Bruuels-more shoutings and waving of bats
and bankerchiefa on the wharves-more invocations
of prayer for rernembrance ln absence. At last the F
fial moment came and the last words on board
werer

A cRATairTL ItETI3Q To MdxTREAl.

by Falher Dowd, who commisslone.d Mr. McNamee, C
V.P. of t. Patrick's Society, to convey to allthe
Irish and Catholic Societies of the city bis gratefuil
seuse of their demoustrative participation in lte
preliminaries of the pilgrimage.

Then came the hauîicg ini the gangways, andl th-3
rush ef cae inv!ted gueua to tihe sateaer Seth
low," which accompanid the gonds alî down the
>ay, and then themoemneut of the City ni l rus
els" from the Pi-r imidr tthe prolougedshout, of
thousands, and then the lipping of the Papal 1lag
in valedictory salutation. A new shout, with even
greater intensity,rose up as Mr. llarney Tansey,
like a colossal figure.head at the stern, raised and
waved the Irish Catholic alag of green and gold side
by side with the Union Jack. "I Ihe green above
the red," roared an enthusiastic Irishnan, and then
there were more cheers for the pilgrims and their
standard.bearer ; the "City of UJrusasels steameiacl
out of ieat eanad sajo out oi siglit, but bearing
%vith ber the blesrag of huradreatu ut thousaudd for
the iigrias to the $hrine of the A nosties.

Tiie titeanmer "SellaLo,'accoraianied ltie
g City of Brussels" as fdr as Sandy look, where the
vessels parted ut 2 o cIock. On their return a
salute of 23 guns was fired from the fort on G over-1
nors Island. On landing ut Castle Grlet, the
Company was called logethzer, and I. C. Mallarky
made au appropriate address, thaiking the Excvut-
ire Committee of New York for the very rcellent
arrangements which had been mnade for the recep-
tion of the Canadian paity. Mr. Lynch, Coin
misbiocjnr of Emigration, and I r. itaglies, h
Iloral Insurance Cornpany Made t peeches ira a ely.

The pilgrims and their friends have been waîrn
in their acknowledgmnents et all the kindnlesses
exter.ded to then i;and it is regrettale that, etven
by tlhoughtlessness or accident there should b nny
inlgredient to mar tihe ,cierai Ftisiction. 'liei
complaint, hnwe've-r, lis bi aadmle that, in tl•
select ia o! of::e lotel, eCulslderatio ,<a a t
iven ta nase.et t co
"a Why the St. Nichola id not s ' 

several of thec party, lay and cleric hav e kd;andl
ocle emillet in the latter raink las rigniiticanilly
observed-what was aittaed for our bishops aia
arclhbishops in tiheir imalividuality, was sutrely not
untitted for a Pilgrin party ingi their Collective forni
-more especially as Mr. Swee'ney, the Catiholie
prolrietor of one of the best hotels in New York,
has ever ben aiaongst the irst aapplical to, tta tihe
iost genTrous lu giving for catholic charitable

purposed, while the proprietors of le St. Nicholas
liave certainly ut say the least no such
distiniguishing recorumendations to their
credit. The dissaitisfactiona,las we have
said, is grent. l1ad the party leen the guests of
the New 1 ork cornanittet, the party wouldi perlars
have no jînst right to compluin of the manner or
form of the latter's tercise of hospitaîlity, but cuo-
sidering that i ailninmber had tu pay hius on
charges, thely unply siay that they sholid have
beeni lcft in ernjoIymlient of th rigit of as'lecting
their owln had, and dispnsing their own patron-
aige,.

Ho0wever, ira ight of the genseritd success, this
little eventu perhali but heightens tit lustr liiy
contrast. Tie imitiative of tha pilgrimage was
well made , it is to be hopedl tihat Ils progreis will
be a triumph and a satisfaction to the end andl that
ull the 11 members partieipating thereiti iay return
tu tIeir friends in Ieailth tad strength and grace,
tu be the recipients of as warm ai cead aijfthe
as their send off" wns full of hoaupe ainl good hea'art.
ednese.

S. J. M.

THE CHRISTIAN BROTHERS.
CArt> or 'T as To -ri Crsz a cF Sr. Jtn.

The Christia Brothers beforu tîtarir Itairt-
lare frotta ia.; ity, tersdr tiair biîaee>a
tlanksk to Ilis Lordlship ite tightretevereti !
Bishop of St. John, the iîev. Clergy, the religious
commuitiens, ad the Catholic laity, ais we'll as tie
members of the othser religioas dLnominations to
whorm they are iîtlebtedi for mualy acts of kindness
during they etay li thtis city. It is with muhel re-
gret that the Brothers are obliged to rleave tieir
dar pupile, soc lie md-riends of St. Johri, but it
saterus to bat in tia lesgrtaofDivinu Providence
that such shoulld take place. Courtesy reauires
tliat the Lrotiers should lay before ttheir faiends the
objections they have to the school law, whicl ob-
liges them toabandon their dear pupils of this City.
'he following are the demands madie by the roth.

erp, which the Trustees aniswered they could not
grant:- "The Brothers ciannot tat any time. consent:
ist, to any arratngenent, the conseunces of wihici
might renader impossible, or even very ditîicult, lthe
changements (of the Brotliwrs) necessary for the
maintenance of religions discipline; 2nrl, to sign
any document stating or even irn plying that they
cotiduct atrictaridn sciools, becaus, tihey coulad
not atccomplsish sucl an engagemaient without
failing ls their duty, unr overlook it withotl being
inisincere tu rards tbe euucational atitthorities ; 3rd,
to give up lthe usei of tieir reading bool hista e'
and others, whicl tare everywhere coaride-red as
destirned to facilitate the acquisition of the good
prrinciples expressed withs anethod and prCcistiont in

:Lise Cautecnisa. Besides thea use oaf books whsich
Shave the pretention of beinrg anad-r'ectariana is very
dangerous were it onilin virtue of this rnaxim oaf
the Gospel: 'lHe whso is not for Me is augainst Me,
.There is no need of riany commaentary'. it would'
however, ber well t> remark thsat the second objec-
tion should be rwon to. 'E'very teacher,' writes
lthe Secretary, Ma. Marci 'iu bond to take ath
before a Justice of the Peace tisat lais school has
beena conductedt strictly in accordance wltha tihe law
i ad the regulations oaf thse Bloard of Education,' aln
.oaths thse Brothers could not take uznless lthey agr-eed
ta do tisat to whbich thsey affirmu athey canunot at any
tinte consent.' Thbe Birothers tasughat unader thae
Ilaw ina Halifax ;but the Superiors of thse Order
-were free ta chsange themn whenever il wras deemed
necessary ; besides thsey made free use o! their own
1Catholic books, and] they were never obliged to take
the oasth. Thte B3rothers of St.John made as many
.concessions ns they coula] consisatently' with Iteir
:principles; they even offered] in thse enda, to under-
go their owas examinations wtlich are recogniZed y
tise Boarda of Education oaf Ontario and Quebec.
Thse Trustees, who always acoted very courteously
towards tise Brothera, informned them thsat whsen
thsey would submeit ta an exarmination, they (the
Trustees) couldl not concede thse other tharee dis-.
puted noints, thserefore other teachera were e ngaged
and tîLe Christian B3rothers dismtissed fromt the Cath-

CZAR-The Czar reviewed the 9th army corps on,
Monday. Addressing the ofcers he said :-." If
you aboula encounter the enemy show yocrselves
brave, and iphold the ancient glory Of your re-
giments I hope theyoungamonig you Who have
not be'n under fire, will .not show themselves
inferior to their veteran Comrades I trust you
may saoon return" covered with glory? '.'The
Einperor aiso addressed' the officers ofthe 11th
Cavalry Division ; he sald hethoped ther rea-
mnoul d urnlaldisplay the same brilliatit courage

PERSONALS.

DAIIOMEY-Tbe quarrel between Great Britain
and Dahomey is at an uend.

DONOVAN-Mr. T. Donovan, one of the editors of
thse Dabi ryàîesvisited Montreal recenty.

ROSS-Wallace Ross, of St. John, N.B., is to row
Plaisted, of New York.

PELLETIER-D. V. Pelletier has been appointed
Lauling Walter ut Fox Iliver, Q .uebe.

CASONIA-Cardinal Casonia, Archbishop of Fer-
rard,lis dead.

RVE-Miss Rye intends returning to Canada on
the :ist prox., by the Allan steamer " Sar-
dinian."

DEVLIN-We rejoico to hear that Mr. Devlin,
M.1', is msuch inproved in health. Iris sali
ta he la coming home.

IIAITINGTON-Tlhe English Liberals are ie-
aouning more dissaitisfied with the hiaMrquis of
liartingtoa, as their leader,

BLFE-Rev. W. Bolfe, Moravian Minister' at
Labrador, and a family of two daughters and a
son, have been murdered by four Esquimax.

FAlinE-Jaines Fahtey, late of the lamitonS e-
tar, is about to assume the ditorsbip of thIe
Stratford 1Herala.

l'lTON-lt its rurnoured that 'iton & Co. will gez
the contract for the Provincial Bumildinp, at Qate-
bec, for $230,O).

M1ACIIA LE-Archbishlop MacHale delivered a fer.
vid and eloquentaddressen intemperance, in the
1 'aslt tongue, t Tuanm, ouSt. Patricks LiDay.

MileA IIEY -lt la rumored that Dr. Mulcahey
wiil contest Tipperary, rendered vacant by the
drath of the IHon. Wilfred O'Caliaghan.

NEW CI[ URCI-A new Catholic Ciurch is la b
ererteda ithe centre of St. Join's W 'ard, Toronto-
This ivill rsake the fifth in the city,
'LEARY-Daniel i.cary, the Irish charnilor
petdestrian, is tIo be presenlei with a t ttirnonial
by hie Iurih l omeR ule M.P's.

O'IIlEN-.A last survivor of the Irisi Legioa silli
a uist ut lDunkirk-Comaidiclan t O'trienison ut
a enlonel of thie Brigade.

ITANN.N--.Th consecration of Dr. Iannan, tas
ArhIbishop of Iaifa, vill take place on May

Sth. ''iesermon willh b preachaed l IVuy Rev.
ti. Keanny, bon of Sir Eahard Kerny.

1'l'IN Di-Litai. Eff<ni, of the Turksisi Srvice,
tairai twenty ottier ailicers furoi 'uropc, rare in
N'w iork byiig armas for tii lt rkis overn.
atial. y

AMN T I'Y-Amnesty ia proulaimel t soliers ant
ti'aaers who participatili in the arlisat tr LVan-
toiiilist insurrections if they surrender withkirn Dl
dtays. Englanal shouial follow suit.

BliTI R--ereral Benjamin Butler deliverel a
lecture lia Phliladelphia on the a Irii Soldiersa in
Wir rad in Pence." lia pai a high compiirant
Ito irisi valour ant Irish worth.

MITCIIEI. Il li '-It is expected thit Mr.
Mitlchell Ileury, M. 1'. for Galway, is about to
raki ta motion in favour of the rei,'ae aol ite
Inditicalpionr

JAMOT-The good islop Jamticot i tlduain very
exertion to olonizu the Fre Grant Lanls in tho
Canatiliat districts of his dioces', Muskoka, Plarry
Sounasi],atal Nipissiig.
AN>I NG-Duinag hfiirty.sevei years a Carinal
blanning htlas establishud 24 different institutions.
whici contain between seven and elght thoua
soulis, tunler the cari of 2G), religious

SECIlEllS-A Victoria, II.C., deaspat.:h i tae lat
Uishop Sghers, Roman Catholic, rreached i ser-
non alenounicing the froc school sist,am of the

Cislony, and proclanniing a policy of oIpositioto le
secualar schoolk:.

PI llNCE CiIARLES-Prince (larte of luma
will assume comnand of tit! R1oumarnian troups,
andai coî-Oerate wbit lithe ltassianas. ThJI sian
press severely denouincs lhe action of Eniglanl
in regard to the Easteri îîaestion.

DONOVAN-Uic. Peter Donoinia at Iriah Catltholic'
w'as returnel on Monday iast ta rearesent t
Anits vard. 'Wu congratuilate Mr. Iaonovarn anat
ilis friers iu"potn tiht result. Mr. Don-an was
the choic oIL thelau Irilh pe'ople,

STENSON--Rev. Falher Stensont, of Almonl, lias
bn Interestig himself in a scieama' ifr tiahe taet-
tlement of tha) Muskioka a andl Nipissitlg districts,
andal IL is undilerstool i riiale sati.sfactriry tir-
raangemîuents, whiich iwill resualt li a large nimmi.
gration to itat point.

l)EB I CIIIIVLLE-uî'rasnntDt'partients
Dtute ttat a sulder fat o! rcoa noat has s e d hol
nI lthe Ministers, and te l runing knife is being
applied in ail directions. Titis haus bera done at
the instance of Premuier Delioucherille to make
uap tthu deicit, from tise loss of insuranc stamp re-
vetnue.

BIGO Al- 'A bNE LL-Messr. Biggar and Parnell
Lyare lightlng the Imperial Ilouse of Cornions

with persistent gallartry. Tite Lenon World
sayis thIliatthey ias stopping the Stato nachine,"
he NataJion, lrdsana, Uster Examiner, and, we

thiinlk, the Freeman support thsen. More power
to thems uSay we.

WRIG H T-The address to Ii@s Holuinuss thL PDPe
carried by the pilgrims to lIone, was nrafossed
on parChment by Mr. i. T. Wriglat, oft ias city.
In the ornarnental portion of tLe design is a
Unique combination of 0 h harp, maple nnd
slamrock, the whole lbeing a fane specimen of
artistic ponnantship.

URSULINES-On Monda>' morning 50 litle girls,
boarders o!flahe Ursulines Coravent, in Quebec,

rapproached] thse ly> Sacrament for tise first time
itn the chapel of thse instituation, whsich was crowd-
cdl by' the parents andl friendsa of the ciltdren.
Amongst those present we.re Lieuti..Governor
Letollier and] thse Hos. Mr. Justice Taschereau,
of tise Supreme Court.

CUTLER-Hon. Rlobert M. Cutler a memaber of the
Legislative Councilof! Nova Scotia, died at Guys-
bsoro' at weekc ira his ninety-thirdl year. Col.
CuIter was thse son o! a U. E loyatistwharmoved
ta Nova Scotia immediately' after thse American
revoluin, and! setled! ut Gusysboro'. Ho sut for
tisai costlituency> ins thea Nova Scotia Assembly'
from 1819 to 1821, anal was appoinated la tise
Legislative Counell in 1836,

SPLAINE-In tise celebration of St. Patlrick's
Day and Ira connectioan 'withtise temsperance cru-
sadIe, about six hundredl Roman Catlholics of Bris-
tol, heaudedl b>' bands of music, and carryinug
banrners, bearing religionsmaottoes and emblems,
paradled wIh thseir president, Father Splaine,
thrnough lthe leading streets of! Bristol. This ls
said ta bo îhe, firaI Roman Catholic procession
seens in publia lu Bristol for three centuries.
Eachs person carriedl a sprig etfShamîrocks. Thero
ivas no disturbance uaong the route.
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A KAGNIFICENT:DEPENCE OF THE
HOLY SEE.

OAnRfNl, SIaaosrs CamcuLaE To ArosTor.Ia Nuacros.
M1oST Iuarmous as MoS-r RavaanD Noe:-

TheCirular cf the M aistriXlp etthe Seauete
thé Proonu.to)rs.05110il cf the Courts cf Appoal
upon the lt Allcatlon of the Holy Father--a Cir.
cular publisbed yesterdîa lI Rome by the Minlater.
SiI press.-will most assuredly, not escape the attl'i
Iton of Your Most lilustrious Signora.

The Circular states that newspapers publishing
this Pontifical Document, wvi not bé proceeded
againSt, provided they do not accompany it by any
commentsexpressmig adhesion. And this decision
la presentedas an illustration all the more striking,
of toe liberty guaranteed to the Sovereign Ponutiff
in the exercise of bis ministry, since the Allocution,
l the words cf the Signor Minister, bas exceeded
all concelvable limita, and la a confirmation of Pon-
tifiscalingratitude towarda a government that has
shown itself so free and generous towards the
Church.

The fact is that, if another argument eare still
'wanting to throw additional light upon the deplor.
able condition of things exposed ln the Holy Fath-
er's Allocution, the Circular in question furnishes
it in a Most triking manner. From the moment,
lu effect, that the publication of the Pontifical ex-
pression la subject to the good will and pleasure of
a Keeper of theSeals, whoever he may be,the liberty
accorded te this expression ia only, and can only be,
illusory. It athe Minister himself who declarea
that, if hé bas not applied the full rigor of the law,

IL vas bacauso ho deired ou Ibis occasion to ha
tolérant. To-merrow,this Miras lr, or bis auccoseor,
may instead of yielding te the sentiments of toler-
tion boasted of in this case, show himself, with the
saime right, the strict exécutor of laws easiy invok-
ed, and in default of other incentives resort to the
ordinary pretext, made use of witbout any foundation
whatever in the late Circular, ramely,that the Roman
Pontiff steps out of the spiritual ground and Invades
the temporal domain.

I sy that this pretext ls, especially in these times
alleged without the slightest foundation ; because,
it le manifest te any one who bas read the Allocu-
tion of March 12, that the exposition of facts it cou-
tains concerns only the interests of religion, among,
which mInust be claimed, before everything else, a
full and genuine independence in the exernise of
the Apostolic Ministry. That the injuries inlficted
upon the Church-injuriea against which we now
protet aud against which we bave neyer failed to
protest in the past, whatever the author of the Cir-
cular May say to the contrary notwithstanding-are
the sad cousequences of an unjust policy carried
into a domain by no means its own ; it cannot then
he anid tOaI ha gos onteide cf his sphère, vho bas
the rlght, and whosedut> dl ha berida, te protest
until he obtains redress.

But there are other points in this Circular that
reveatlin a still stronger light, what the liberty so
generousily accorded to the Sovereigu Poutiff, con-
sista in. This liberty consistaIs i this-: Os the oeu
hand, the press hostile to the Church is permitted
te clamor in every way against the words of the
Holy Father, by making thtem the subject of insuit
and blsphemy, and even by distorting their sense;
whilst, on the other band, the honeet press is for.
bidden te make any comment whatever te confirm
the lruth of the acts deplored, or which manifest
the least deference for the words of the augast Head
of the Church, for bis counsels, and for bis teach-
ings. A few provincial Catholic paper. prosecuted
for having merely expressed their admiration for
the Pontifical Allocution, have already experienced
thc éffécte c! this prohibition.

As te the eulgy in parîtular, the liberty that la
promised t thema is formulated in new and more se-
vero menaces; se tOhat if ministere of religion, in
obédience te thé mdice cf thé Supramre Head, preacli
bis doctrines,-asd urgé the people te pracîlse thea,
they will fint themselves under the banof a law
which declares this conduct an intolerable abuse,
punishable by imprisEonment and by the heaviest
fines.

And it is la the face of sncb regulations as these,
that on effort is making te induce people to believe
in the absolute independence of the Sovereign Pon-
tiff, and te regard as real the concessions said te
bave been made te the Church by Parliament. The
Keeper of Seals appeals te the good sense of the
people conceruing this, but hé dos not appear te
bave gréaI fith lu Il himacîf, slave as cul>' per-
mission te attack is allowed, and ail defenc, even
a mère simple adhesion, is interdicted Ois appeal
becomes a mockery.

Morcover, the very fact that a àiinister, in the
face of a discourse solemnly delivered by the most
august authority on earth, ignores every act de-
nounced as se many outrages cf which this authori-
ty is the victini, and citing it after a manner, te
appear befere hima, uîndertakes exclusively, in
captious and entirely different terme from those he
sould reply in, te tax it with violence and with

inciting revolution, snd goes so fer even as to
reproach it with having uttercd complaints, when
on the contrary, it should have, according to him,
expressed gratitude; this fact alono, I say, ought
te suffice to show how much confidence can b
placed in is arepeated protestations of respect and
deference for the spiritual jurisdiction of the
Supreme Hend of the Church.

Catholic conscience, it may be remarked with
truth and without indulging i oratoical phrases,
cannot fail te appreciate such a pretension as it
deserve. lt wili especially discern where ingrati-
tude existp, which party it is that bas always
loved ItaIy, sought its true prosperity, and wbich
even yet, in our day, is its support, its splendor,
nnd ils brightest crnament, and what ether part>'
le lahoring ta pluck frein oui country' ita greaitest
glories, (which aime owes te thé Papacy), sud f111-
ing bhe Pontifth seul villh bitternesasud sorrow.

tel not Your Signoria, en your part, nieglect toe
call thé attention e! the.Minister o! Fo'reign Affairsa
te thé Zanage e! thé Keeper c! Seais, as well as
te the remaîks It has given rise te. Feint eut toe,
him lu an especial mainner tOmat if Italian Catholicsa
havé just ground for feeling themselves aiggrieved,
theso same Catholica lu spite cf thé oppression
thé>' are now undergoing sud notwitbstaudiug cer-
tain well knonu plebeacites mentioned in thé Gir-.
culai, display' lu a thmousaand ways, with genulue
spoutaniety' sud on every' occasion, their firma ad-
hérence te thé Sovereign Pentiff; thé Catholics of!
other countries tai-e none tOme lèe reason to coma-
plain.
*Their respective goveîrneuts, therefore, have a
spécial interest lu serional>' examining jute snchb
a state e! things, according te thé recoeandationsa
made on Ihis ver>' aubject b>' theo ly> Fuather ira
Ois recent Allocution ; ail thme mera se, sinlce b>'
invoking as thé Circulai does, thé diplomatie re.-
lations existing de facto, sud thme bearing of wvhichb
has beau designely> exaggerated, an effort la now
made te nakne thé respnsihility c! thme evils whichb
thé Sovoreign Pontiff déplores in lItaly, reveil lu a
measure, tapon thèse same foreign goveruments. Itl
would alto hé useful te mention thmaI, if lu cenm-
plaining of not being able, under present circum-
stances, to govern- the Church in a becoming
manner, the Holy Father appeals tQ the action
of the faithfnl with their respective govern-
meats, hé heveer desires, although the Keeper
of Siealeis purposely silent on this point, this
action be done in conformity wlth the laws of the
different countries.

Aurhorizing yen te léave a ccp>' e! Ibis message

with.biie iilater cf Foreigai Affaire, if ho expresses
a desire for il, I renew te you the assurances of
rny bighest esteem. (Signed)

GrovmerarCardInal. Samoor
Reme, Marh21, 18 17.--ieuaYork'c .Fli'joUnarl.

S CARBLEY'S

393 Am 395 NOTRE DAME STREET,

The Ilace for Shirts, Collar and CU&.

Tley are Naje aand Lauadried on the Prenises.

White Shirts.
Gents' White Shirts, ail aizes, only 75c.
Gents' white Shirts, all aizes, onl>' Y0c.
Gents' White Shirts, Linen Fronts, $1.
Gents' White Shirts, Linen Cuffbsand Fronts, $1.25.
Gents' White Shirts, extra quaHlty do do, $1.50.
Gents' White Shirts,super quality do do, $1,75.
Gents' White Shirts, our bast, do do, $2.00.

The aboye lines of Shirts we have lu assorted
patterns of fronts. Aiso, Spiral Studd.

Oxford and Flannel Shirts.
Men'a Printed Regatta Shirts, ouly 55c.
Men's Oxford Regatta Shirts, two Collars, $1.10.
Men's Printed Regatta Shirts, two Collars, $1.10

each, or three for $3.
Men'a Best Oxford Regatta, two collara, $1.25.
Meu's Best Printed Regatta, two collars, our own

special make, $1.50,
Ail sizes lu Boy's Regatta Shirts.

Men'a Flannel Shirts, only $1.
Men's Tweed Shirts, with collar, $1.10.-
Men's Extra Tweed Shirts, without collar, $1.25.
Our Best Flannel Shirts, from $1.50.

Shirt Fronts.
Full assoitracut of Gent's Shirt Fronts with5a colla

attached, price fremi 25e te S0c each.
Shirt Collars.

WYe have in stock the newest patterns of Gent's
Stand Up and Turn Down Collars. Prices
$1.50, and $1.75 and $2 per doz.

Gent'a Linen Cu-fs.
The stock of Linen OCtfs are all our make, and

are made of best stock. Price, .25c, Sc,
35c, four-ply Cuffs, 47c a pair.

Queen Cloth Cottons.
This favorite bleached family cottoe, at 10c. 1Ic,

13c, and 11c, and I6Ac.
The Cambric Quen Cloth for Ladies' Uuderwear,

our special make, 10c.
Our famlly long Cloth, 12 yard lengths, $1.50, $1.75

and $2.
English Printed Cambrics.

New patterns, fast colors,only 12c.
New Oxford Shirtings, ony 7jc.
New Checked Cambrics, ouiy 19c.
New Regatta Prints, only Sc.
Newv Ceed Cambrica, oui>' 9c.
Néw AmericanC ide prints, 1c.
New Lilacs IlHoyle',I" l11c.
New Cretons IEnglish, 13c.
New heavy twill do.,1lc.
New Amuerican Cashmere Prints, 7ic .

Tycoon Repps.
Immense choice, new patterns, for Morning Dresses.

S. CARSLEY.
393 and 395 NOTRE DAME STRE ET.

MATS! HATS!! HATS!1!!
GREAT REDUCTION

IN THE PRICE OF HATS AND CAPS,
AT

232 MtGILL STIREET.
Extra qualite SilkRats uadei t the latest styles,
sud of the bet French l'lush réduced te $550.
Other qualities proportionately low. Travelling
Caps from 25c. te $1.25. Boys Scotch Caps at 75c.
and $1. English and American Soft and Stiff Felt
lu great variety, from 60c. to $4.

Wm. ROBERTSON, Practical Hatter.
N.B.-Silk Iats Dressedfor 40c, while you wait.

MULCAIR GROS.,
PEOPRIETORS oF THE

CENTRAL CLOTHING HOUSE,

No. 87 & 89 St. Joseph Street,

MoNTRE".

NEW AND VERY ELEGANT PATTERNS OF

BRONZED AND CRYSTÂL
GASALIERS, SETTEES,

TABLES AND STOOLS FOR GARDENS.
NEW DESIGNS.

UNION WATER METER COMPANY
T AT

WILLIAM H. HODSOJ,
ARCHITECT,

No 59 & 61 ST. BONAVENTURE ST REET,
MONTaEÂL.

flans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence at
Moderate Charge.

lieasurements and Valuations Promptly Attended to

$ r $2 per day at home. Samples worth
TO PJ$5 freu. OTISSON & Co, Portland,

maine. 10-12m.

ST. P [RRE & SCALLON,
DVOCAÂTES.

Ne. 6 ST. JAMES ST., MorrEAL. E16-6m

~DOH E RTY & DO HE RTY,
ADVOCATES, &o., &a.,

Ne. 50 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.
TJ.DoîlRTYrv B.O.L C . J. DoxERY A.B.B.C.L,

D. ••"BARRYS B. C. L.,
ADOATE,

12 S.r. JAMEs STusEr, MoaraAL.

COST E LLO BR OT HER S.
GROCERIES sud LIQUORS, WHOLESALE,

(Nuins Buidigs,)>
49 St. Pe'ter Street, Nontreal,

HSPPR le kept ou File with GEO. P.
RSWFLL & Co., A nDYErsrso AGESTS, 41

Panx Row, NEW Y Rwere Advertieing Con.-

$6 a week lu your own town.- Termesuad $5
U outfit frac. H. HAL LE TT & GO., Portland,

aine. 19-12m.

$T2O 0 per day at home. Samples worth $1
fre.SnosoN&Ce;,Portland,Maine.

MULCAIR BROS.,
PROPRIETORS OF THE

CENTRAL CLOTHING BOUSE,

10. 87 & 89 St. Joseph Street,

*MôzNEAL:.

THE DINGEE &s CONARD CO'S
EAUTFUL EVER-DLOomNG

ROtSES
Mme# , ant icsuitae.fotI e oert.1 s

labeled, for ; 2er 5a2 ofor Sa; n5 fer 04;35 feu ra.
For10 cen addtlol o Meanteéer'dll? erordered.=Senti rnrNnr -Gildo
totRoe culture, and choose from over oo ulinmf sorts
W-e make Roses a rt Spailty. and anure lila'vnt
Rose 'n " .Amen Ber ta T]Off nsltotne
Co.,i ttss-anCaawea. ToE Cih1RE &s CONARD
CO.. Romo-Gaewmus, IWS GrOe, Cheste-r e., ]Pa.

FIlS
FITS! -FITSI FITS! FITSI
JURE O? EPILEPSY OR FAT.NG BITS

BY sAxnE' EPILEPTIG PILLE.
,. nms r m s dftrEsgtima

,wilI flnd Hane's Epliel' Ille te kIbthé gormljr
remedy ever dscover cd for curing It Thé fa-
lowing certificate should b read by all thae
ufllltedi t lalncevery ftrOt trnW

A MOSTd iMAHABLE CURE.
2rpanae, Leaenworth Lb., Kan.. lrt -, Is7.
Sri S. lssvc,-Dear Sir r-The Epileptic Pills

tat 1 reelmed fira yen lant Septenmbertav e-
campltsed althat yen récommeuded then ta
<lo. My son la liearty, atout, and robst; he is as
hearty as any child in Zaisas-lindeed ha is in
thc mauner a ne kboeing uid ras. Bc-
foré he commeueed iakfug veu Pils ha %vas a
ycrie pale and delcate lookng child, and bal
Eplteptic Fies for about four yearn, and seelrmg

uPilsadvertse i tiré ,Crtan rIntuceter.
sent to yound gorite boxes offbag, and lie

lia. sot liaiS a fit si» c ecéaancaeed taklaag flics,;
hé has been exo ed te al changesofweather ian
going ta sclaool anîd oithlie fanu, suad ho hasn fot
had a Fit er a smpton of mne snce he con-
mneced taking yorar Pills. lie learns well nt
shool,and his miad is clear and quick. I feel
that yon are not sufi ciently paid, for the service
andibenefit yona hve ber e tasi restoring oîî
chiliS te hualth. 1t%%-IlI checrluflv recommeaid
your Pills to ever one I icar of tfata s afflictc¿d
-%ktm Epilepsy. ilimea<é ,end me semée! yonr cfr-
culas , set t' nitca séndthem te amnthLtl hcar
of that is afilicted in that iwav.

Respectfully, etc.. LEYIS TIIORNBRUGH!.
-Sent to sany part of the contry by mail, free

box S;tie, 85;etree. ST7. AtdressETI! .
HANCE,os Baltimore St., Baltimore, Md.

Pieaiementionhere yousawthis adeertisement

DORIO N, CURRAN & COYLE,
ADVOCATES

No. 10 St. James Sreet, Montreal.

P. A. A. DoRIoN, B.C.L.; J. J. CorraRa, B.C.L.;
P. J. Con, B.C.L.

a$day at home. Agents wanted. Outût and$ term froc. TRUE & CO., Augusta, Maine

S END 25c. te G. P. ROWELL & CO., New York,
for Pamphlet of 100 pages, containing lista of

3000 newspapers, and and estimates showing cost of
advertising.

PaovIsca or QUEBEU,1 In the SUPERIOR COURT
District of Montreal. f for LOWER CANADA.

The Fourteenth Day of April, Eighteen Hundred
and Seventy-soven.

No. 1414.
PEssEXT:

The Honorable Mr. JUSTICE PAPINEAU.

William Skinner, of the City and District of
Montreal, Trader,

Plaintiff;
vs.

Roch Poitra, l the Bay City, la the State of
Michigan, one of the United States of America,
Mchaic'

Defendant;
ANDI

Noel C. Lalende, Photographer, of the said City of
Montreal, and Joseph Rivet, of the same place,
Photographer,

Tiers Saisis.

IT IS ORDERED, on the motion of T. P. Butler,
Esquire, of Counsel for the Plaintiff, in as much
as it appFara by the réturn of J. A. Lepallieur and
cf D. Portier, Bailiffa cf this Court, on thé
writ of summons, and Saisie arret en iains Tùr:a
in this cause issued, ivritten, that the defendant has
left bis domicile in the province of Quebec in
Canada, and cannot b found in the District of
Montrea, that the said Defendant by an advertise-
ment te be twice inserted In the French language,
in the newspaper cf the City of bontreal, called
L'Aurore, and twIce in the English language, in the
newspaper of the said city, called the TRuE WITNEsS,
be notified te appear before this Court, and there te
answer the demand of the Plaintiff within two
menthe after the last insertion of such advertise-
ment, and upon the negloct of the said Defendant
te appe nsud te answer te such demand within the
period aforcsaid, the said Plaintiif will b permitted
te proceed te trial and judgment as in a cause by
default.

(By the Court),
HUBERT HONEY & GENDRON,

P. S. C.

PaoVINcE o QUEnEC, In the SUPERIOR COURT
District of Montreal. f for LOWER CANADA.
The Sixteenti Day of April, Eighteen Hundred and

Seventy-Seven.
SPRESENT :

The Honorable Mr. JUSTICE PAPINEAU.
No. 914.
Louis Dupuy, of the City and District of Montreal,

Bank Clerk,
Plainitif;

'.

Michael Cummings, of the sanie place, Trader,
Defendant.

IT 1S ORDERED, on the motion of Monk &
Butler, Esquires, of Counsel for the Plaintiff in as
much as It appears by the return of Michael Hynes,
one of the Bailiffs of this Court, on the writ of
summons In this cause issued, written, that the De.
fendant bas left hie domicile !i the Province of
Quebec In Canada, and cannot b found in the Dis.
trict of Montreal, that the said Defendant by an
advertisement tebe wice inserted in the French
language, in the newspaper of the City of Montreal,
called LAutrore, and twice in the Englisli language,
in the newspaper of the said city cal! the TaRUE
WiVrrNEs, be notified te appear before this Court,
and there te answer the demand of the Plaintiff
within two months after the last insertion of such
advertisement, and upon the noglect of the said
Defendant te appear and te answer te such demand
within the period aforesaid, the said Plaintiif will
hb permitted te proceed te trial and judgment as in
a cause by default

(By the Court),
.HUBERT, H ONEY k GENDRON,

P. S. C.

JUST RECEIVED,

AT rIIE

CENTRAL CLOTHING HOUSE,
A Ohelce Assortmient cf

GEN'flNMENS' HABERDASHERY.

ST. GABBIEL ISLAND SAW AND PLAINING
MILLS, sas, neon oN s:o FACTORY,

ST. GABRIEL LOcKS, MONTREAL,
McGAUVRAN & TUCKER, PoPRIETORS,

(Laie J. I. JTcGauvran & Co.,)
Manufacturera of Sawn Lumber, Dressed Flooring,
Dora, Sashes, Blinds, Mouldinga, and every descrip-
tion of house finish. A large and well assorted
stock of Sawn Lumber of the various grades thick-
ness and kinds, constantly on band, and for sale on
liberal terme. Orders addressed to the Mills eor Box
371 promptly executed' [lv -- Ang. 28, 1874

BOA [iD OF
LICENSE COMMISSIONERS

POni rE

CITY OF MONTREAL.
The undersigned duly appointed License Commis-
sioners for the City of Montreal under the authority
of an Act of the Local Government past linthe
City of Quchec hereby give lublic Notice that they
are prepared te receive in the forma prescribed by
Law all applications for the sale of Spiritucus
Liquors within the limits of the City of Montreal,
for the year beginning May next.

Applications will be received ait their Office 175
St. James St.

The necessary blanks may bo had from the
Secretary.

THOMAS S. JUDAH,
Chairman.

JOSEPH SIMARD,
JOHN C. BECKET,
M. P. RYAN.rm.. r n t ai1u e

Lion±guaranteond.or Wn.

.ecotaa 9 ue«/>a RÊs

Cherry L'Nurwriea.Wet Chner. P.

McSHANE BELL FOUNDRY
Manufacture those celebrated Bella for CHUanas,
AcADEMIEs, &c. Price List and Circulars sont fre.

HENRY McSHANE & CO.,
Aug. 27, 1875] B rLTIMOn, MD.

BUCEEYE BELL FOUNDRy.

fnge, for dhuftAes, scAoo6o, Forma.
et a. Lotre florum, Pire. Mar ,T

owor CIocka, Chrien, e. Ful
come enod

'VADUZEN &TiFT,
102avedOiEuiseaondst.,ckininnat.

THE MENEELY
BELL FOUNDRY,

[ESTABLISHED iN 1826.] -
THE Subscribers manufacture aud have conrtantly
for sale at their old established Founery, thair Su-
perior Belle for Churches, Academied, Factories
Steamboats, Locomotives, Plantationes, &o., mouunted
In the most approved and substantial niman.
ner with their new Patented Yoke and other fm.
proved Mountings, and warranted In every particular,
For information In regard to Key, Dlmensions,
Mountings, Warrauted, &c., send for a Circular Ad.
dressi -

MENEELY & CO .,
West Troy N. Y.

JUST REC1JVÏg

AT TrU

CENTRAL CLOTHING HOUSE,
A LARGE -ASSORTMENT OF

FrenchCoatings, Tweeds, &o.

Savings Bank of thé Ciy and District, 176 SI
Jame Street, and aIt s.different Branches-
St. Catherine, 392; 466 St. Joseph, and coP
ner of Wellington ind St. 'Stephen Stroet,

At Mesers:Devins & Boltou'a, 195 Notre a)Me
Street.

MULCAIR BROS.,
PROPRIETORS 0F THE

CENTRAL OLOTHING BOUSE
wi allow the usual discouai

0 SÓOOL ANCmQS

1 FOR GENTLEMEN AND THETR SONS.

J. G. KENNEDY
AND COMPANY,

31 St. Lawrence Street,
SUPPLY EVERY DESCRIPTION" àf ATTIRE,

BEADY-MÀDE, or to MR&SURE,
at a few hours' notice. Tut Materlal Fit, Fashion
and Workmanship are of the most superior descrIp-
tion, and legitimate economysla adhored to ln the
prices cbarged.
BOYS' SUITS..............$2 TO 12

PARISIAN, ~
BERLIN,
BRUSSELS, I
LOBR, N E W b T Y L E S
SWISS,
TUNIC,
SAILOR.
J. G. KENNEDY & 00.,

31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,
beg to draw attention to their Home-Spun Fabrice
which are especially manufactured in every variety
of color and design, twisted in warp and weft so as
to make them extremely durable. This materal
can be strongly recommended for Tourists, Sa-aide
and Lounging Suits-Prices from $10 50.

J. G. KENNEDY & CO.,
31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,

Display the Largest and Most Varied Stock in the
Dominion.

COMPLETE OUTFIT-INSPECTION INVITED

LAWLOIR'S
CELEBRATED

SEWINGMACHINES.
Price $35 with Attachments.

The New LAWLOR FAMrY MACHINE
is unequalled in light running, beauty and atrength
of stitch, range of wcrk, stillness of motion and a
reputation attained by its own merits.

It la the cheapest, handsomest, best technically
constructed Machine, most durable and the lest
liable to get out of order of any Machine now being
manufactured.

A complete set of Attachments with cach Ma-
chine.

Examine them before you purchase elsewhere.

J. D. LAWLOR, MANUFACTURER,
365 Notre Dame Street,

MONTREAL.

OWEN M"CARVEY
MÂNUPACTUREE

•of EvEriRT STYLI 0Op

PLIN AND FANCY FIURNITURE
»46 7 a D 11, 15T.sO«EP3sTET1,

( Jad Door from MIGIll Str.)
oWma-eal.

Orders from ah parts of the Ptovinen carefully
executed, and dalhteô According toinsutruction
free of charge.

R0 Y AL
lImiuSE NOCOMPAfNy

- F IVRPOOL.
PFIRE AND L I rE.g])1.......''''''.••.•••• M061o

Annua Iicorne 12,»00410
LIABILITY OF SHA"BOLDERS- NL0I

FIE DEPABTME NLT TED
All classes Of Riaka Insured at hlvorable rate&

LIFE DEPARTMIENT.
Security should be the primary considemti
Is afforded by the large accumulated fundj'MWithe
unlimited liability Of Shareholders and the

Accounts kept distinct from tOsf
ment.sOf FIrepa
W. E. SCOTT, M.D., H.LL. ROUTE

Medical Referea. W. TATLEY
H. J. MUDGE, Inspector. ' eàEFor the convenience of the Mercantile comrn
recent London and Liverpool Directornneaoni
aeeu at this office.n can a

Montreal lat Ma 1875

ST. LAWRENCE ENGINE WORse.
NOS. 17 TO 29 MILL STREET

MOrrsTm P. Q.
W. P. BARTLEY & Co

ENGINEERS, FOUNDE» AND IRON l Oj
BULDnRS.

HIGH AND LOW PRESSURE STEAM ENemN
AND BOILERS.

mANUFACTUBERS OF IMPROVED SAW AND
GBIST MILL MACHUAoAN

Boilers for heating Churches, Convents, Scho
and Public buildings, by Steam, or bot water.Steam Pumplng Engines, pumping appan far,supplying Cities, and Towns, Steampumps, Stem
Winches, and Steam fire Engines.

Castings of every description in Iron, or Bra,
Cast and Wrought Iron Colunns and Girders forBuildings and Railway purposes. Patent Roidet forHotela snd Warehouses. Propellor Screw Whoeeaalways in Stock or made te order. Manufacturms
ef the oleISamson Turbine" and other firet cEisvater Wheels.

SPECIALITIES
Bartley's Compound Beam Englue la thé écu sadmost economical Engine Manuactured, ei eaes an

per cent. In fuel over any other Enguie.
Saw and Griot ILl Machinery. Shsftlng,Puw.

and Hangers. Hydrants, Valver c c. I-y-

WONDERFUL SUCCESS I 25,000 cf the

CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION«DESCRMIED AND uLLU&MRATED
Sold in 60 days. It being the only complete low.price work (only $2,50), treating of the entire bis.tory, grand buildings, wonderful exhibits, Curies!.lies, etc.; illustrated, and $1 cheaper thansay
other ; -every bodyv nta il. One new agent cleard$350 in 4 weeks. 3,000 agents wanted. Freiyati
paid to Canada. Send qgickly for PRoor of abet;opinions of oficials, clergy, and press,samplejegei,fui! description, and extra teris.
HUBBARD BROS., PeULIsuEas, Springfield, biais.CAUTION feware of falsely claimed official andworthless books. Send for Proof. 34-13

CRAND LOTTERY,
TO AID IN THE COMPLETION 0F THE HOS-

PITAL F0t THOE AGED ND INFI E
POOR OF THE GREY NUNS OF MONTREAL.

Under the Patronage of IisI Lordship the Bishop
Gratianopoli. .

COMMITTEE oF DirECTORs.
President Honorary-His Wtrsbip, Dr. Hinghton,

Mayor of Montrel.
Vice Pres.-H. Jadah, Q.C., Fres. Savings Bank; C.A. Lebianc, QC., Sheriff; J. W. Mc

Gauvran, M.P.P.; A. W. Ogilvie, M.P,P.;
O. S. Bodier, Jr., Esq.; R. Beilemars
Esq.; N. Valois, Eaq.

Treasurer-Aif. Larocque, Esq., Dir. Sav. Bank
Becretary-Rev. M. Bonnissant, P.S.S.

EACH TICKET, 50 cEXTs.
LOTTERY PRIZES.

1. 1 Lot of ground, near the Village of
Chateauguay, south-east side of the
river, 45x120 ft., with a lhandsome
atone residence, valued at.......$1,200 00

2. 6 Lots of ground, at Cote St. Antoine
(St. Olivier Street) each valued at
$550............................ 3,300 00

3. 5 Lois at Point St. Charles (Congre-
gation Street) each valued at $450.. 2,250 00

4. A double action larp, bandsome 
gilt, valued at..,............... 400 00

5. A beautiful Gold Bracelet, set in
diamonds, valued at.....,.............100 00

6. C Ecce Homo," a fine Oil Painting,
said to be the original work of Caril
Dolce......................100 0

7. A strong, useful Horse, vnlued at 100 00
8. 2 Lots of $60 each (1 FrenchMantel

Piece Clock, and 1 Gold Watch)... 120 00
9. 7 Lots from $30 to $50 cach (1Bronze Statue, i W~inter Carriage, l'

Lace Shawl, and differeut articles of
vertu) ......................... 280 00

10. le Lots front $20 te $30 caci, differ-
eut articles............250 50

11. 20 Lots froua $15 te2 each difr-
ent articles..........350 ID

12. 30 Lots froua$1 teo1 each efUr-
ent articles............. . ..... 375 00

13. 40 Lots fromn $6 to $10 cach, differ-
eut articles...................... 320 0I

14. 50 Lots froma $4 te $6 each, difeérent
articles .... ........ ....... .... 250 00

15. 75 Lot ef $3 each, différent articles 225 00
16. 150 Lots e! $2 each, differeut articles 300 0D
17. 200 Lots of $1 each,different articles 200 f0

600 Aaount of Prizes $10,120 00

. 100,000 Tickets.
The mentht, day, heur sud place e! drawing Vid1

hé duly' aunounced in the Press.
Tickets can hé procured at -

Thme Bîsùop'a Palaêe, froua 3ev. Canon Duafresne.
The Seminary', Notre Dama Street, frm BRda,

M. Bonniasant, and Tambareau,.
TOme General Hospital cf the Gré>' Nuns, Guy

Street,



TUE TRUE WITNESS AND CATIOLIC CHRONICLR-APRIL 27, 1877.
FARMERS COLUMN.

S1llNG Ma-a. -Nympliomanla ln mares sman-
tlc la a fruIttiul cause of klckfug. Spaylng la
som Ntines thé .ly effectuai remedy. The opera.
tien *killfàlly peforrnéd, lu generally uccessful,
thou'gi fatal casés oftenLer ocour lu mares tIna lu
other species of domestie female animalis from lthe
removal-of the ovaries,be iteversoskillfully done.

CATL-Â change offoocd ulil bu a great bélp
in quickenllg the appetito hta etali tedcatte. Â
pat of molasses, mixed with a feed of oct straw
and meal, will be taken very readily. This may bo
given once day,s and one or two ounces of sait
lth an alternate feed. Rooat sllced and sprinkled
th beither. cotton or linseed cake meal, wIll be

ver>'healthful. A few apples will be useful between
mers. A pound of meal stirred in the drInklng

starwill belp. By varying the feed in this way
aneran hardly evar feed fattening stock sous ta pall

the appetite.

CUBE Fo STaNGHILT.-COlemfman aRural Ilor,
discussing the diseuses of horses, is responsible for
the following which ha never before been made
public - Ita almost universally believed there la
p cure for stringhalt. Every veterinary surgeon
wvl nay i cannay soencured. But we aw a gentle-
man lu Grefu coàunt>', Missouri, lat summer, wbo
san hociau cure every case. Hie methd i, ta go
jutas hstable having a dirt floor lu the stall, where
te hae stands and dig a pt about four feet deep

under the hind legs of the horse, the fore fret
5tanding as high as formerly. This throws all the
weight of the borne on the hind legs. The horse
is compelled ta stand ln ibis position about half a
day, and suifers a great deal of pain, bis legs fre-
quently swelling badly. But when taken out of
the pi t he la cured, and ls never known ta have
stringhalt again.

GEaILq DiSCTroNs uvo TaEE PÂiru.n .- Be
careful net te expose the roots of the tree to the
wind any more than la necessary in the operation
Of transplanting. More failures ln tree-planting
arise from carelessness in tbis parlicular thaun fromt
any ailier cause. To prevent ilis, caLry the trees
to the field ta bé planted in bundles covered with
mats; lay theé down, and cover the roots with wet
loai, and only remove them from the bundles as
they aie actually required for planting. lu plant.
ing, the roots haould be carefully spread out, and
the soil worked among theé with the baud. When
the rente are covered, press the earth firmily about
the plant with the foot. Insert the plant ta the
depth at which it stood, before being transplanted.
Select, if possible, for tree planting, a cloudy or
rainy day. It is better ta plant after the middle
o, the day than before it. All young plantations
must te procted from cattle and other browsing
animals-the greatest enemies, next ta man, to
youag trees, and the spread of forest growth.

CULTIVATION OF TElE QCINE..- IVill you be kind
enough te give me some general information a re-
g"d t groting and attending quince trees' 1
leply.-If it la desired ta grow quinces, the trees

should bé procured from a nurseryman and planted
out early in the spring. The ground lu which the
young treus are planted should be deeply dug orer
and manured with rotten stable manure. For fruit,
the orange quince is preferred. if it la desiaed ta
propaate the young plants, this may be done by
procuring cuttings consisting Of strong shoots taken
off trom near the old wood and at least sixn lches
long. These are put eut early la thé winter, lu
trenches two feet deep and secured froni frot by
covering with dry soi. They are planted out in
thé springil rows eighteen inchea apart in the row
aud kept free from weeda. The proper after culture
is ta train the young troes ta stout steme two ta
four feet bigh and te form a wel balanced head.
Thevariety mentioned i1 very hardy and productive
offine flavored and popular market fruit.

CIILISC ALL TUE MiLK.-There ara two ways of
churning. One la ta set the mik in pans, wait for
the cream ta rise, skim lt off and churn it. This la
the old fashioned way. It requires a churn compara-
tively moderate size and dimminshed power to work
it. On thelotherband, the"lanimal odor' so termed,
peculiar te'frcsh milk, la found very frequently te
ba retaincd in part even after the milk has become
soured and cagulated; the lactic acid of the sour
milk tonds ta neutraliz, ibis when the quantity la
sutficient, but when the cream ls skimmed, ns just
mentioned, such is not the case, and the quality of
the butter is propottionately detetiorated. The al-
ternative is ta put the milk and crcam into the
churu togethér, and] chutru the whaie. This coats
about four tires as ainnl for thé huningsas the
ether, but thé adr is whiolly eliminated by the
grear quantiy a fthe lactic acid present in the gret
volume of milk as compared with the cream. The
butter is claimed by some ta have a better grain
and to have a less tendency ta become rancid than
when the cream alone is churned. Thir, however,
cannt bcéaccepted as undeniable, au an'ay be fair-
]>' set off againt the passible allier rsuit that a por-
tion etothéssile that gibe the rbét favored butter its
nutty taste la dissolved and lost ln the superabund-
ant acid. On the whole, the testimony s lu favor
of churning all the mil, an that it be doue by the
power of horse, water-wheel, or steam.

TEsrMonY AnoUT COOKED FEsD.--A. IL. Proctor
writes ta the Ohio Farmer that he ilhad been taking
teme testimony a te the resuits of feedliag grain lin
its naturul and in its cooked state, and he mys :_
" For the last >ear Ihave travelledvery extensively
among the farmers in Obia and Indiana, and find
that this matter has attracted their serious atten-
tion. IF twenty acres of corn cooked for fend is

vrthy of the béai jadgmou. Fe thé tît cftthés
prapsation I not cul>y submit thé teetimeny' as
iven te mof hundreda who havé paisaed ceai-
in cern, bse arley', buckwheat, potatoes, roote, all
kinds of grenund food, &c., bat give a féw preofs oaf
thte mainy' who have. b>' actual tests, touand that an
ail kinds ai grain an taverage et one.tonth la saved],
sud an potates aud ail kinde nI reota, fully' three:-
quartera. Mesars. Wilson G Bras., dlairymen oft
Muncle, Ind!., ceek greound feed for their cow;suad
they sa>' that since they' commenced. caoking thec
fed, their cave havé increased theirnmilk flly'one-
third. Mr.M. Leohr,of Liekinag Oh., Chie, lias prac-
tised fer a long time, ccoking corn in thé cat for
hie mileh cave, sud testifies te the: samne thing. Mr.
T. Middleton -of IUion 00o,, Ohio, a breeder ai fine
lioga, testifles that two.thirds af thé carn ceeked!, lsu
ver>' much batter' than thé whole fed raw ln thé
lsual way ; particularly' for piga and] young hogi.
Mr. T. J. Edge, cf Indiana, made thé following ex-
périment: Firat, abelie'! snd fed whole; second,
ground an'! muade lit slop, with cold! watez; and!
third gronr.d und tiloreughly co.oked. After a fairm
test vith a litter et -five• piga -faeding -an equali

legtl et im, gvig ccit anme tre a. test

p9unds of parik .five bushée less told! of cern~,
greud and] riade int onê thik alop villa cold
water, mado 54fr ihs of pork;i thé sans amaunt cf
ameai wel cooked and-fed cold wnade83Sjpounde.
Ttc second axperimeut vue vikh uew carn lu twe
forme, iz, y oathuIleea and shalle' and grenu. ie
fore boiling. Ten bushels 'on the cob'made 29
Pounds of pork, fed In theasuaTiway an the'grdnd.
The same aniount sielled, gtund nd 'cookéd,
muade.64 pounds. From my:otivu observatlonalfind
that farmars-in the localitles whereo aoidchoera
Ptevail--.b.#o ddakthe fed, lole no hoge, and they
assure melthatîtfarmers.would adopt it, and at
the samé lime mix lu salt, copperas and sulphur,
he woûld be healthy."

Steamships.
ALLA NLINE.

Under Conma. wlth thé Gavera-
meut oi Canada for thé Coàevy-

uce4 of théCANDIAN and
UNITED STATES MAILS.

1876-7-WINTER ABBANGEMENTS-1876-7
Titis Campcuy'e Lînea are campaed ot thé cadet-

notad Flrst-ciaa, FulI-powere, Clyde.bUlt Double
Engine Iron Beamships:.-.

Vessela Tons. Commandera.
SARDDAN ....... 4100 Lt. J. E. Dutton, R. N. .
Cmeasau...,. .. 3400 Capt. J. WylIe.
PosasRAN ........ 4100 Captain Brown.
Sa-xàrin........3600 Captain A. D. Airn..
UnM ... 3434 Lt.F. Archer, R.N.B.

Capan.........3200 Capt. Trcks.
ScAUmvItAN......3000 Lt. W. H. Smith, R. N. R.
PausaXa........3000 Lt.Dutton, BN.R.
AUsTRIAN........2700 Capt. J. Ritchie.
NasrTOnA ........ 2700 Capt.-
MaRavras......2650 Capt.Graham.
PERuvuAne.......2600 Capt R. S. Watts.
Ma osa-N ....... 3150 Capt. H. Wylie.
Nova-ScoTAN... .. 3300 Capt. Richardson.
Ca-a-MUa........ 2600 tapI. 11111r
CAM ...... 2400 Cap. Jas.Scott.
AcADIAN..........1350 Capt. Cabel.
WALDENsAN.... ... 2800 Capt.J. G. Stephen.
PEGUrncN........2600 Capt. Menzies.
NEW1OnNDLAND.... 1500 Capt. Mylîne.

The Steamers f the LIVERPOOL, MAIL LINE
(Sailng from Liverpool every THURSDAY, and
from Portland every SATURDAY, calling at Loch
Foyle to receive oi board and land Mails and Pas.
sengers taoand from Ireland and Scotland, are Intend-
ed to b despatched

FROM PORTLAND
Sarmatiau............21st April
Caspian ................ 28th "l

RATES OF PASSAGE FROM PORTLAND,
Special Reductionin Rates of Passage

Cabin................$80, $70, $50

(according ta accommodation)
Intermediate................$40 00
Steerage froam lontreul.......... 25 00

TEE STEAMERS of the GLASGOW LINE are In.
tended to sailt from the Clyde and Portland at
intervals during the season of winter navigation.

RATES 03' PASSAGE FROM PORTLAND,
Cabin........................ $60
Intermediate...............40
Bieerage...................... 25

An experienced Surgeon carried on each vessel.
Berths net secured until paid for.

For Freight or other particulars apply to:-.
In Portland to H. & A ArLAs Or J. L. Fa-nxi; ilu

Bordeaux to LAFITTE & VANDERCRrcE or E. Dpa
& Co.; in Quebec te AuLAN, RAE & CO.; in Havre,
ta JoHN M. OcRsua, 21 Quai IrOrleans; in Paris eto
GUSTVExBossa-aE, Rue du 4 Septembre; iuBÂutwerp
te Are. SemntZ & Ce., or Bacua-ainBusseo; lu
Rotterdam te G. P. ITANS & Rooa; in Hamburg,
W. GseoN& HcGo; in Belfast ta CHARLEY& k MALcor;
In London ta MoTaoEE & GauENfosn, 17 Grace.
church street; in Glasgow to JAxEs & ALEx. Aura,
70 Great Clyde Street; In Liverpool to ALLAN ai-
Tss, James Street ; or ta H. & A. ALLAN

Corneroa uville and Common Streets, Montroal
JIl>' I0, 1070.

"GULON LM4"
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

Sailing from NEW YORK every
· TlEbDAY for QUEENSTOWN

and LIVERPOOL.

MONTANA................4320 Tons.
DaiTra...... ........... 4331 '

Wyos-axo................ 16 G
Wiscoxsis,................3720 "
NEVADA .................... 3135 "
1DAnO..................... 3132 "

CAIs PAssAGoE...............9, $05, $75.
IxasEou.DaTE-..or Second ClaSS. $40

STEER.E--At Lowest Rates.
For further particulars apply to

3WILLIAMS & GUION,

Ormt 20 Broadway, New Yoth.

HART BROTHERS & CO.
Car. St. John a lospital Streets, Montreal.

Medical.

THE MIC-MAC REMEDY
A SPECIFIC FOR

.ANOTHgR VJCTORY FOR MAJOR LANE.
A IIOPELESs CASE OFB MALL-POX CURED DY TUE MIc-MAC

REMEDY.
Ta MAJon Jo. LANF, GREENFIELD, Mass.

-DEAa SIR,-I telegraphed for a package of vour
SmaIl.Pnx Ramedy on last Monda, whit t e-
cin.] thé folioving day. I wi-uid bave instant!>'
zasponded and forwarded the monéy, but thought I
veuld avait the reEult oftits trial. I prepared the
medicino myssf se as ta render everything secure.;
aud I arn proud ta be able te state that it produce.]
almast lnstantaneous relief, It was naamalignant
case of Small-Pox-.in fact, there vas ne bep aof

récve>'exrese] u n> ade but b> thé aplic-
tiova yer tamauso Raen> l asily' yieldd En-
close.] I arend yen a lire dollar bilI. Please ac-
knowledge.

Yen: Innuly, Iler. W. A. HEsNxnBEï.
FRIC, $5 FER PÂCKAGE. .

Sent ta any' liant of thé Dominion, pod paul! on
receipt et prace--a liheral discount ta Clergymnen,
Physicisus and] Charmitabie lnstitutions.

B..E. McGALE,
Dispunsing Chomit, 301 St. Jesepht Street.

GRAY'
CA S T O R -F L U ID,

À meat pleasant nd agreeable Hair-Dressing-
cooling, stimaulating an.] cleansing.

Promotea thie growth of the Hair, kee lte rootsain
s healthy> condition, prevents daudruffi, anti

leaves thé Haa- soft and! glassy'.-
Pricé 25c par bottle. Fer sale ai ail Prugg isba.

HENRY R. GRAY, CatumeT,
144 St. Lawrence Main Street

(Establshed 1859.)-

3EST VALUE
IN woRMiEN's

STRONG SILVER LEVER

WATCHES
IN MONTREÂL

(Warranted Correct Timekeepen.)

WILL1ÂM MU RR A Y '8
66 ST. JOSPH STREET.4

Suce 11, 1875,..43

AUTHORIZED,

GRAND LOTTE RY
OF TUE

SACRED HEART!
AND APPROVED BY RIS LORDSHIF THE CATHOLIC IISHOP OF MON-

TREAL, UNDER THE PATRONAGE OF

His Honor JUDG ECOURSOL.
President of the Committee of the Sacred Heart,

And et the Hesorables

J. A. CIIAPLEAU, and G. OUIMET,
And ofr

M. P. RYAN, ESQ., C. A. LEBLANC, Ese, Sheriif,
L. A. JETTE, EsQ, M.P., B. A. R. HUBERT, EsQ., Prothonotary,
0. J. DEVLIN, Esq., N.P., MICHAEL STEWART, EsQ,
R. H. TRUDEL, EsQ., M.D., 0. S. RODIER, EsQ.,
ALFRED LAROQUE, Esq., PiERRE LESPERANCE, Es'Q

And under the supervision of al the memnbers of the three Committeos, composed of the most respect.
able citizens, especially organized te that effect.

The mest careful arrangements have been made to insure a fair ad houest drawing of the four
thousand prizes ofered, from $1.00 cach to

THE GREAT PRIZE, S10,000 IN GOLD.
... ao:-

isSt of Prizes :
1 Prize in Gold cf...............................
S '. ............................ ....
S " .. ..............................
S ". . .

5 t ...... .........................
5 t .... ............................

25 "..
500 Building Lots, velued ch . . .

50 rlizes,
20 ".
42 ..................
8

12 a
12 ". .
12 a" . . . ... .... ......

290
1000 ".
2000 ". .. .

1 T". ". ..................

Total . .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. ... .. . . . . ... .. . ... .. .

$10,000o 0 $10,000 00
2,000 00 24'00 0
1,000 0'0 1,00 00

500 00 500 00
100 00 500 00

UO 00 250 00
10 0) 250 00

500 00 250,000 00
24 00il 1,200 00
20 O) 400 00
18 00 756 o
o 00o 48 00

32 00 384 00
0 00 12O00

30 00 30 a
3 00 8V) 00(
2 o 2.000 00
1 (m 2,000 (i

4 00 4(0>

$272,5U. 0)
-:0:-

All tickets will bear the signatures of F. X. LANTIIIER, Presikent, and of 1lEN. CLEMJiN'T
Secretary-Treasurerof the Committee of Management, anu.1 the autograh signature of F. X.COCÎ1UES
Managing-Director, and the Grand Seal of tite Lottery ; all otlhers are ctuanterfeits, and tie holders of
fraudulent tickets will be prosecuted wila téhe utmost rigor of the law provided in ie, ,as.

The FIFTEENTII of AUGUST, 18Î-, is the day appointe] for the Drawing.
Eleven tickets for ten dollars.
Special inducements to agents and Imyers of a large numbur of tickets.
Single Tickets $1.00, toe had personually or by mail, on application at the ciie o ffi e Managing.-

Director
F. X. COCHUE,

256 Notre Dama Streot, Montreal.

U ndertakers.

P. DO R A N
UNDERTAKICEl & CABINET MAKER

186 & 188 St. Joseph Street,
Begs to infon his friends and the generai public

that bu bas secured severai

Elegant Oval-Glass Hearses,
which he offers for the use of the publicat.extremely

moderate rates.

Wood and Iron Coffins
of aIl descriptions constantly on band and supplied

on the shortest notice.
ORDS PCNOsTUALLY ArTTrnDED To. [47-52

I.EARSES IHEARSES 11'

MICHAEL FERON, No. 23 ST. ANTONE STREET,
BEGS to Inform the public that hé has p:oeemd
saeveral new, elegant, aud handsomely dallatd
HEARSES, which hé affers to the use ot the publIc
at very moderato charges.

M. Feron will do his best to giv- saistaction te
the public. [montreal, Mach, 1871,

Printing.

CALLAHAN & CO..

GENERAL JO B PRINTERS.

No. 195 FORTIFICATION LANE,

(Under "Tanus WIxTNss" Ofice),

-- e--:-

3&' Ail orders promptly attended to. -%Ba

THOS LARKIN,

Book & JoliMuteor,
188 ST. MES STRQEET,

(Opp. St. Lawrence Hall).

ýmorders of every description exccuted with

neatness and despatoh.

JOHN CROWE.
B LAC K AND WHITE SMITH,
0 Cj.SMI TII, BELL-BANGER, S4 P-MAKER,

GENERÂL SOBBER
NO. 17 ST. GEORGE STREET,

- .Montreal.

AuL Oasitfl oABgya-YT A» AN'UALL .at n

Plumbers.

MATTHEW CAHAN,

PRACTICAL PLUMBER, &c., & c.,

61-I1SPECTOR STIEET-01

)ONTREAL.

JoUnisc CAIrEFcLLY ATTNDED TIO.M-\Iarch 10, 12n

J 0 H N 8 U R N 8 '

oo

ci

' -

FL UXBER, GAS and S7EAMP1TTERJ
TIN, AND SHIEET IRON WORKER, IOT AIR

FURNACES, &c.
SOLE AGENT EOn

Bramhall, Deane & Co's Celebrated French

COOKING RANGES,
Hotel and Family Ranges.

RwapàncEs:FB
St. Lawrence Hall, 11. ONeili St. Francia d1
Ottawa Hotel, Salle Street,
St. James's Club, A. Piusoneault, Janvier
Metropolitan Club, Street,
Hochelaga Couvent, M. H. Gault, MoTavish
Providence Nunner', St. Street,

Catherine Street, James MeShane, Jr.,
Mrs. A. Simpson, 1127 Metrepolit a n H o t e 1,

Sherbrooke Street, Notre Dame Street,
Convent of Sacred Reart, W. Stephens, Pointe aux

St. Margaret Street, Tremble,
C. Lanin, Cit>' Hotal, AIes. IHeliaés, 252 St.
George Wink, Dorch-. Antoine Street,

ter Street St. Bridget'e Refuge.
0. McGarvey, Palace Str.
675 CRAIG STREET, MaONTraEA..-[April 3 '15

0

oq F3o

e 0

I--3 rA
0 éO

a day at bome. Agents wanted. Outfit12 andterme free. TRUE& k CO., Augusta,
Maine, 19-12m.,

Educational.

THE LORETTO CONVENT
0f Lindsay, Ontario,

THE FINEST IN CANAD&.
The Smnltary ramngements are belng copied intotbm
New Normas!Seboaciut Ottawa, dte Provincial Archi.
te i having preferred them te thosé adoptel l aany
Edacational Institutions lin the United States or
elsewhere.

&W Charges, ouly one &undred dlara yeau-Ui.-
cluding French. Address, -

LADY SUPERIOB,
Jan. 8, '75 Linday, Ont., anada.

ST.MICHAELS COLLECE,
TORONTO, ONT.

Unas . PEcUL aras3a or Ms
10S REVEREND ARCHBISHOP LYNCH,

AN» mTel mEcnlo o ras
REV. FATHERS OF ST. BASILS.

pDENTS can receive ln one Establihlmeut
dthér a Cluaslcul or au Eagllsh and] Commerclial
Mutation. Thé fisatcurso embrace thebranches
enally required by young men who prepare them.

'tres for the learned profesions. The secoua
oursecomprises,in likemanner, tbvalous branchu

vhIch for. a gaad English ud' Commercial Edne-
don, vis., Engîli Gramar an. Cempoeelion, Go
<raphy, History, Arlithmetic, Book.Keeping, Algebra
Geometry, Surveylug, Natural Philosophy, Chemis
try sudg, and the French and German Languas

TERMS.
fiai Iloarder,.............. per month, $12.50
gat Boardere............... do 7.50
Day Pupils.................. do 2.50
Wahing and Mending..........do 1.20
Complete Bedding............. do 0.80
ftationery................... do 0.30
usic...................... do 3.00

Paluting and Drawtng.... .. do 1.20
Use of the Library .............. de 0.20

N.it-All tees arc to be pald strictly u advance
M three terme, at the beginung o! September, l0th
of December and 20tht of March. Défaulters afer
ino wrk fram the fiit of a ti n will net b 'owed

Sahi-nd the College.
Addrrs, REV. C, VINCEN,

'resident Of the Colegg.lnronw. Marcl i. 1872

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTS.
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Streot,

TooNrTo, Or.
DIRECTED BY TIIE CHRISTIAN BROTEEUB

This thoroughly Commercial Establishment Isun
drr the distingiishedl patronage of [ig Grac., thg
Arclhbiahop, and the Rev. Clergy of the City.

lHaving long felt the itwcessilty of a Boarding
School in the city, the Chrisitiana Brothers have beu
untiring in their efforts ta procure a favorable site
whcreon te buld; Uit-y have now the satisfaction to
Inform their îatrons and the public tha:t suc a
place lias been selected, combningadvantages raroly
met wIll.

Tho Institution, hitherto known as the "Bank o
Upper Canada," hus been u .îrclhae-lwith this view
ant lefife irl ula style> hich cannoti i tatré.lier lb a fatvorito reeort ta staanl-nns. 'Thac spi-lasa
building of the Bank-npw adaptei to educational
purposes-the ample an&wv-devim play grounds
and the ev-r-refreshinag breezes from great Ontario
ail concur lu uaking IlDe La Sale Institte' what
ever int directors could claim fot it, c: any of its
atrons desire.

The Class-rocns, study-hall, dormitory ant ru-
fcctory, arc ou a scaie equial ta au>' iu the ceunir>'.

lVita gruater tncilltlt-athau hureiciore, tbo Chalt.
Ian Brothers will now bu better able to promote the
physical, aîaoral and lntellectual vIelopreent of ti e
students conîaitted te their care

Thé system of govrnmhtis l'a mild a nd paternal,
yet firnin enforcing the observance oft established
discipline.

No student will bu retaint-ed wios manners and
morals ara not satisfactory i students of al denom.
Inations are admitto'd.

The Academicul Year commences on the irst Mon-
day ln September. aud ends lu the beginning of
July.

COURSE OF STUDIES.
The Courso of Studies lin the Istitute is divided

Into two departments-Primary and Commercial.
PIIIMARY DEPARTMENT

SECOND OLAss.
RelgIous Instruction, Spelling, Ruading, Firat

Notions of Aritlhmetc ]and Geography, Object Les.
sons, Principlus of Politenes, Vocal Muaic.

rraT cLass.
Rel Igions Instruction, Spelling au.! Deing ith

drill1on vocale e lemnt) Penmaasbip, Geagaphy,
Grammar, Aritlametie, ilistory, Principlea of Polite.neps, Vocal Muicl,

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.
SECOND OLASS.

ReligIous Instruction, Reading, Orthography,
Writing, Oramar, GeographyI, listory, Arithmetlo,
(Mental and Written), Book-keeping (Single and
Double Entry), Algebra, Mensuration, trinciples of
Politenese, Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.

Paner cuasa.
Beligious Instruction, Select Readingi, Grammar

.- - -.nd -. RhAt
Corraesp nence, Geogrph (vîtnyms, iof bes)

fieter>' (Ancient and Moderm), Arithimetic(<Mental
and Written), reanmanship, Book-keepiug (thé litest
au'! most- practical terme, b>' Sinigle sud Donblé

Comercial Law Algèbe Genene Mesrton
|Trigonnometry, Linoar Drawing, Prac ccaotry
Architecture, Navigation, Surveying,Natala Philose.
pli, Astronomy>, Princlples af Politenesa, Eloctioan,
Tees! au.] Instrumental Muaslc, Frenchi

Fer young mou not demirlng to fellow thé entlre
Course, a partieular Clama wii li e opaned! in wich
Book-keeping, Metual and. WrlItten Arlthmetleo
Grammar sand Comr esitlon, wiiiliab taught.'

TERMS
Board au.] Tution, per menth,..312 o0
Haîf Boarders, " .... ., 7 oo

PREPAEATOEy DEPARTMEnfT.
2nd Clam, Trlon, pér quar.4 O
atCas, " " ,... 5 00

colauaéiarAr DEP'AnRTEN.
2nd Clama, Tutien, per quarter,.6 O0
1stiClass, ~ " .... 6 OU

No dduction fer absenceaexep lucse tprotace.
llnéess or diestnia.

ExTa Cneà.-Drawing, Music PFianoand
Villn.

Monthly Reporte of behaviou, application and
progréss, are sent te parente or guerdisus.

Foezfurher partculerm sp 1y at the Institute.
BROTHER ABNOLD,Directo,

TorontoMarchi 1. 1872.

TSIS KAPER -'s kep. on Fil, by . .
186W. FoaUnTSnmEETINCINNÂTI o Estiîates
Fumiseed Free. Send for their Manul.
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Wiuen for tue Tamn WITss.
SrMLES Am D TEASt.

When troubles surround, and sorrow ts nar,
When the trials of life, for the dret time appe,ar;

Or, when Death's white flag, o'er young hopes it
unfarled,

We zrmur and sigh-" 'tis a weary world "

Ail the Joya we have known, ail the Pat is forgot-
We grumble and mourn at our present sad lot ;

The flowers we had placked, of thelr beauty seem
shorsy

Because we have felt the sharp touch ofa thorn-

In vain a kind mem'ry recalls brighter hours,
The sunahine of yore, the many fair flowers,

Which had sprung on our way, through Life'
wide, wide plain-

The briars are felt-Mem'ry whispers in vain.

We fret and repine, till the uun ahines once more-
Then forgot are the wounds, which once were so sore

Unheard are the wailinga of the once heart-feli
pain-

Until troubles and briars, are met with again.

WHAT IS TI Em ASON
To flc Editor of the Tau WITNRSS.

Si,-In your issue of the 13th instant, you ask
the question, "What la the reason that in the
Catholic Province of Quebec, there is not a single
representative Iriahman in the Legislative Coun.
cil?"

I for one am proud that we have at last one
sufficiently honeat and independent to ask such a
question.

It is bigh time that such a question should be
asked, and it reflecta great credit on your spirit of
independence; nevertheless it appears strange that
you who are a comparative stranger here should be
the firat to broach the subject, and that it should
have been passed over by others who well knew of
the spirit of exclusiveness which prevalls in the
Province of Quebec.

As I understand it, the system aof exclusiveness
prevails from the highest ta the lowest Depart.
mente. You refer to the exclusion of Irish
Catholics from the Council of the Province, but if
you take the trouble to enquire, you will find that
the spirit of exclusiveness prevails in more places
than one.

If yon consult the Public Accounts, I think you
will find the proofs of what I say. Take for ex.
ample the Public Accounts for the year 1872 (the
only account I have at band), and we find the
number of Irish employed in the Public Depart-
mente to be only thirty-three, while the others
employed, being principally of French origin,
amounted to the number of one thousand five hua.
drcd and ninety-six (1,596.) The total amount o
salaries paid to the thirty-three Irlshmen amounted
ta twenty thousand seven hundred and fifty dollars
and eighteen cents ($20.750.18.) The total amount
of salaries paid to the other employes, being prin.
cipally French, amounted to the sum of one mil.
lion, seven bundred and eight thousand, four hun.
dred and sixty- six dollars and twenty cents (1,708,.
466.20)

It is a saying among the few Irish bore, that
they would rather take their chance of fair play
under an Orange Government than under the
system that prevails ln the Province of Quebec.

IfI mistake mot the signa of the times, the
Province of Quebec will soon have need of all ler
friends in ber coming politicai struggles. Will the
present policy of exclusiveness have made friends
of the Irish Cathollcs? Time will tel.

DoRcsTEr.
Darchester County, 16th April, 18'7.

THE IMMIGRATION QUSTON.,
To th eEditor ofthe TRUE Wxrzss.

Sm,-.Once more I am obliged to enter the lista
against that very peculiar newspaper, the Tribune,
of ToronIo, in connection with the now prominent
question Of Irish immigration. That journal, in
its issue Of the 13th inst., for the want of smine.
thing better to advance in its endeavour to carry
out the objects of its "mission,; casts a very cow-
ardly insinuation against my character, in answer
te which I hereby challenge, him to the proofs. I
will have no aide issues in this question, much less
unmanly insinuations. Faci are the things I wish
to sec adhered ta throughout, and now that I have
taken a part in the discussion, I wili figlit it Out
if it took all summer, everything the Tribune may
say notwithstanding.

The Tribune would like ta sec Mr. Sheil in the
"witness box ;" well, there is lot the slightest
objection on ny part. I flîncysomoe of the Tribunes
friends would no: care to be in Court during the
examination. I migbt with equal authority re-
quest the editor of the Tribune ta take the stand!1
To quote the Tribune-as a matter of fact-I did
not cease my connection wiih Irish immigration in
18'74, but., supposing I did, that is no argument
against the "perpetuation of the evil" up ta1877.
If the Canadian Government canuot do better for
the South of Ireland, as regards its system of pro.
mating (?) emigration than it has done hitberto it
should recall the "agents" (7) there, and continue
the farce no longer. The Irish Catholics of this
Dominion contribute their share of the funds em-
ployed for the purpose of encouraging immigration
to the country, -and no malter what you may iay to the
contrary, Tribune, ourpeople do not get their share of it,
byfno meanF. The Tribune imagines it has dono
something handsome when it plays on my state-
ment that I sent out more emigrants in a !iven
time than Mr. Foy. I beg ta remind the Tribune
thaot I had threefourths of Ireland wherein to operate,
while Mr. Foy hiad the rest, sud if, seeing the dif-
férence in population, I think it will be admitted
that if I sent out n few mare emigrants than Mr.
Foy, it was but natural under the circumstances.
Had I been accorded equal facilities with Mfr. Foy,
instead of sending 000 people it would have beenu
2,000. While I vas labouring under the disadvsn-
tage of succumbing ta the whims of a crowd of
officials ln the London office.-begging themn ta do
aur people justice, bow was an agent of the Ontarioa
Government lu Scotland-one whaso rank was
ne higher than my own-faring. fIe had the tickets
gilaced ai Ais disposal, to be used ai convenience, and le
it any wonder that ln view af this latitude tha cmi'
gration from Scotland to Cana<la during thas ycar
was up ta the thousands. Does the TPribusne wish
some more "facta ;" if so they are at his disposaI.

Your obdt. servant,
CHRis, J. SBEHn..

Basquil-" Happy Moment." Mr. Basquil basa
good volce, and was encoredln fact encervs were the
order of the evoning. He responded with the last
verse of the sang. Miss Barrott gave in a verY
charming manner, Eileen Alianna d. sd, lMrF.

s sponse ta au encore, a very pretty ballad. Me. F.
A. Filgiano, whose appearauce Io alwayi velcorné
at musical entertaluments, wu the ne t outhe
programme. Mfr. Filgiano isang lu bis best style
"'Tis when ta Sleep," and, on being encored enthu-
siastically, gave a song the name of which we did
not catch. " Rosalie," sung by Miss Sullivan, a
young lady with a very. sweet voice and charming
appearance, concluded the first part of the pro.
gramme.

On th motion of the Chairman, seconded by Mr.
Cleary, Mr. Donevan was called on to occupy the
Chair, during the delivery of the lecture <9Rhyme
and Besson".

Mr. Donovan briefly Iniroduced the lecturer, Mr.
James Fahey.

: Mr.F AHEY, who was loudly applauded on coming
t forward, said that he was at lut convinced of the

truth of the saying that it was possible to have too
much of a good thing, and ha had no doubt but
that, after experlencing the dampening Influence
of the day's rain, his teetotal friends must have
come ta the same conclusion upon the water ques-
tion. (Laughter.) He was there ta convey to
them a few thoughts la such language as he could
command, and, although the English language con.

l tained thousands of words, It lacked just one word
a ta complete iL. Woe required a word ta describe
- that sort of public utterance which il not sufi-

ciently serlous to h considered a sermon, and
a ufficiently spontaneous t obe deemed a speech, and
too spontaneons and informai ta ho denominated a
lecture. He quite sympathized with the lady who,
the ther eveuing, objected ta being introduced to

f a Hamilton audience as a lecturer, and bis sympatby
4 was none the Jess hearty because her discourue was

a plea for total abstinence, while bis was not. It
i might net be proper to regard Balaam's ass as the
f first old original lecturer, although ho spoke oWeil

and ta the point, but cartainly that gifted
quadruped could not have been more astonished at

S being called upon ta speak by an angel than was ho
(Mr. F.) at being requested te speak by a deputa-
tion of total abstainers. (Great laughter.) Ha had

* the most profound respect for the sincere total- ab.
stainer,but the loftiest contempt for the hypocrite
-in that or any other respect. He had told the
Committee who had honored him with the invita.
tion that ha respected their Association and appre.
ciated the good which they were doing in the name
of God, and of God's faithful servant, Father
Mathew, but ho could not pretend ta be a total
abstainer and ha would net stoop teosail underfalse
colora, honorable and unaullied though the flag
might be. (Applause.) Al these objections were
met in such a èenerous spirit that ha had no alter.
native but ta consent. Balaam's ss had been met
by an angel, but he (the speaker) had been met
by a whole deputation of augels. (Laughter.)
Sucih was the "rhyme and reason" of bis presence
at that gathering, and ha was glad ha had come,
because of the pleasure which he had derived froni
the rhymes rendered by that marvellous instrument
the human throat, which triumphed over all the
combinations of the orchestra, and gave ta words
and music a cadènce compared with which the most
polished periods of the orator must seem harsh and
discordant. The speaker then proceeded ta discuass
the power ta rhyme and reason, which distinguish-
cd man from his feilow animals, and ln au ln.
genlous manner criticised and expounded such
rhymes as" the sang Of sixpence," 1 the old woman
who lived in a shoe," &c., ta the apparent great
amusement of his hearers. He declared that these
rhymes of childhood possessed a magical power.
The first learned and the lut forgotten, they con.
stituted the only true literature of life-the
quickateps ta the measures of which we march
from the cradie to the grave. Laxityofapace pre.
vents us fran reproducing tho speaker's review of
hallad poetry as contrasted with blank verse, illus.
trated by allusions ta Moore, Milton, Burns and
Pope, and shOwing that the rhyme was the natural
language of theheart, whieh alone possessed the
power te move masses of men. Mr. Fabey cou-
cluded with au earnest dennunciation of the silly
and stupid literature of the New York story papers,
urging the study of a hlgher and more natural order
of productions. Some poetry was a capital cor-
rector of false rhyming. Some poetry ang uthe
glory and beauty of God's attributes. The Bible
was a great poem, and it was the poetry and ideal.
ty of true religion that awoke pure and lofty emo.
1ions akin to those aroused by the contemplation
of mountain, lake and vale-cenes where the spirit
of the unknown broods and operates-where the
saul bows down at Ehrines nt built bhy haids, and
learne ta appreciate the maxim of that great master
of rhymu and reason, Pope-

Kuow, then, thysRif; presume not God ta scan;
The propar study cf mankind is man.

The lecturer was loudly applauded at the con-
clusion.

The Rev. Father Maddigan moved a vote of
thanks'to Mr. Fahey, which was seconded by Mr.
McKinty, and carried.

The second part of the programme was then pro.
cceded with.

Mr. Audette commenced with "The Village
Blacksmith." HO was encored, and repeated part
of the same song. Miss. Graham sang very touch.
ingly "The Irish Emigrant's Lament," andon being
encored 'gave "The Lover and the Bird." The ever-
green favorite, Dr. Filgiano, who was recelved with
applause, was immense in "The Switzer Song of
Home." The Doctor vas enthusiastically encored,
but withi his accustomed modesty declined the
complimen t. Hie introduced instead Mr. M~cNiioi,
-who sang very acceptably. Mies Sullivan, Messrs.
Audette sud F. A. Filgiano rendered lu an admir.
abie manner s trio entitled " The Watchman."

A veo of Lisanks vas moved ta the Chairman by
tisa Rev. Fathier Lennon, seconded by Mfr. Stephen
Cleary.-Carneod.

Tha Niational Anthe.m brought a most enjoyable
entertainment ta a close.

CITY ITEMS.
-- : .0:--

NEW CAvataY Coars.--A French Canadian Cav-
alry Club is being formed ln the city for the pur-.
posé of military equitation, sword exorcise, &c .
under the superintendence cf s duly qualificd
instructor.

THE JEsUmT.--The full Choir of the Gesu, Mont.
roai, withs theis excellent orchestra, and the assiet'.

Montreal, 11th April, 1877. ance of our best musical talent, are actively pro.
paring Felicien Davld's grand four-act symphonie

FAT R MA.THEW TE.PERANCE dnt nitled "Chlistopheralumbus." This higîl
FATE R M TRE TE PER NCE interestiiig artistic entertanuant vili Came offASSOCIATION, HAMITTTON. about 15th Juue next.

CoNCERT AND LECTURE UNDER THE AUsPIcEs oF Ti EMERALD LAcRaossE CUB have made arrange.
BRAcu No. 2. ments for the use of the Montreal Lacrosse Grounds

On Friday evening the Eall o St. Patrick's ta practice every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
.Society, notwithstanding the unpropitious state of evenings during the Lacrosse season, commenced
the weather, was well filled on the occasion of a last Tuesday evening. During the three years
concert and lecture by Mr. James Fahey, under the that this Club bas been in existence they have in-
auspices of Father Mathew Society, Branch No. 2. creased in membership, now numbering eighty, and

The chair was .occupied by the President of the are making great progress in Our national game.
Society, Mr. Thomas Lawlor, and on the platform LAcnossE IN GREAT BRiTaiN.-A resalt Of the vieit
wer. Rev. Fathers Madigan, Lennox .(Chaplain), of the Montreal Laorosse team with the Iroquois
O'Connor (Mount Forrest), and Cleary, Mr. to England lst year is that saveral flourishing
3cKinty, President No. 1 Branch Father Mathcw; lacrosse clubs exist in England and Scotland. Au
Mr. Stephlen Cleary, Presidënt ôf St. Patrick's, and oxciting match between North and South vas
Mr. Donovan. - Dr. Filgiano, as usual, made a most played at the Kensington Oval on Easter Monday,
eficient Masterof Ceremonies,and- Mr. Turney pro.-while in Yorkshire, at Sheffield, a-well contested

•slded;at the piano. match took place on Saturday betwee the Sheffield
Thé' programme opened wit1h a song by Mr and Glasgow Lacrosse Clubs. >

CANAIIN iTSM.

Father Stafford aka all those to whoum ha has
sent books of tickets tomake returna by the 3OLh
April. Father Stafford thanks all those who have
befriended him.in his present appea, and with
apeciat particularity, the noble people cf the par-
lais cf Peterboro.

MainToaa.-The Province of Manitoba bas been
awarded a nedal by the Centennial CommIssIoners
for Ihs display of wheat, seeds, and esculents.

- SintRx AT ST. Joux.-The saloers lu port at St.
John; N.B., are on strike for higher wages, nd an
-strike cf ahlplabourera la imminent owing torthé
continuancao!of h practico cf alloving salions te
work at unloading vessels.

ST. PAaTcx's LITEaAaY IsTITUTIEiQUDEc.-Tbe
usual weekly readings and recitations took place
on Saturday evenig. Music and song alo formed
a part of the programme and the audience enjoyed
a pleasant performance of over an bour's duration.

CANADA GoLD.-A bag of gold dut, welghng
forty.oné ounces, product of the work of seven men
during fifteen day, alt the mines of St. Francois de
la Beauce, was on exhibition at Montresl lat week.
The propuietors of this gold hope to oeil it at $17.
59 au ounce.

Caacu AxN STATs.-It Is sald that there i to bc
a meeting of the Catholic Bishops of the Province
In Quebec in the beginning of May, te consider
the position of the Church with regard to the pre.
sent electoral law.

GOLa DiscovEa1Es.-A diacovery of gold in nug.
gets was made at Gravenhurst last week by some
men who were digging a well. The proprietors of
the well are about to prosecute the search for the
precious metal, and a general gold feverisas sprung
up in the village. 0ffers of $2,000 have been made
for lots in the vicinity of the well.

PiL.ORmrAOE 'ro RosaE.-Yesterday the Rev. Father.
Dowling, of Paris, passed through the city en route
to join the Canadian pilgrimage to Rome. The
rev. gentleman was accoropanied by several of the
lcadlng Catholics of the diocese, who intend being
present te celebrata the Fiftieth Anniversary of
His Holiness Pope Plus th e Ninth to the Episcap.
sté. Thse rev. Father Devliig carriéz vitis hlm
the contribution of the Catholics of this city and
Diocese, amounting ta the handsome sum of $2,200
as a present te the Sovereign Pontiff.-Ilamilon
paper.

ACCIDENT IN A CHncun 1N QUEBEc.-There was a
panic among the worshippers in the Church of
Notre Dame de la Victoire, Lower Town, on April
20. The bolemn service of the forty hours was in
progress, and the end of the celebration of the mass
was almost reached, when au accident occurred.
About twenty minutes after ten o'clock a piece of
the burning wick of one of the tapers upon the
altar fell off, and accidentally wafted itself ta a
bunch of artificia flowers at some littie distance
from it. The flowers being of paper, a dame offire
shot up in an instant, and the curtains in front of
the altar were in a blaze. Very little water bad toe
be used, and the damage was confined principally
to the altar and surroundiug ornaments, which are
almost totally destroyed. No one wasInjured. The
loss will probably exceed $400. The building is
insured in the Quebec and Stadacona offices. The
Cburchc f Notre Dame de la Victoire was sa named
by Champlain, under whom it was built, about the
year 1630; aince that date it has been twice parti.
ally destroyed by fire.-Quebec Paper.

CTHOLuC LITERARY A ciATIO , lIAMIriONV.-
There was a large attendance at the regular open
monthly meeting of this Association at their Hall
last week-an attendance which the high character
of the entertainment amply justified. The chair
was occupied by Donald Smith, Esq., President, and
among those present we noticed the Very Reverend
the Vsar-General cf amilton; the Rev. P. J.
Maddigan, ChaplaIn te the Association, and the
Rev. Fathers Moubis and Cleary. The musical
part of thé entertainment consisted of solos by Miss
Cronin and Mr. Basquil, a quartette by the Messrs.
A. F. Filgiano, C. Filgiano, and Audette, choiuses
by the Glée Club. Prof. O'Brien presided at the
piano. Thepiece de redetance of the programme,
however, was the essay of Mr. Edward Furlong,
first Vice-President, on "The Jesuits." The subject
was handled by that gentleman in a most able and
compreonsive manner, giving a sketch of the
origin and rise of the Society of Jesus, a resume of
the trials and persecutions which they sustained
with the greateat fortitute, and au outline of the
great good accomplished by their missionary enter.
prise under the burning sun of the tropics as well
as amid the frozen icebergs of the seas. The essay-
ist was listened te with marked attention, and
frequent outburats of applause grected the more
cloquent passager. We congratulate the Associa.
tion on the talent which bas hitherto been exhibit-
cd at their meetings, and the essay of last evening
which far surpassed anything yet produced.-
Ihzmilton 2bmes.

DEATH.
COTE-At Rome, Italy, on Sunday, 1st Aprfl,

Rev. Dr. Wolfred Nelson Cote, son of the late Dr.
Cote, M. P., aged 37 years-R. L P.I

CANTIöLL--On the 25th March at the Present-
ation Convent, Midleton, Co. Cor., Mothcr Mary
Vincent Cantillon in the 68th year of her aga and
47th of her religious profession-R.I.P.

REGULAR STOCK EXCHANGE.

STOCKS.

I n . n.

Bank ofMontreal. $200 7 p.c 160 169}
Ontario B3ank.........40 4 p.c 1034: 104*
Consolfdatsd Bak 100 3 pc 89 91
Batik du Peupl 50 3 pc 8 90
Maisons' Bant.......50 4 p. 107J 109
Bankaof Tocnte. 100 6 p.c. 109~ 1694:
Banque Jao. Carier 100 ... 33½ 34
Merchants' Bank. -... 100 3 ½p.c. 774 718
ExchangefBank.. 100 3 p.c. 88* 91
Quebec Bank......100 Sip.c. 104 -110
Banque Nationale. 50 Sip.c. 105 106
?Easten Towns'psB'k. 50 4 p.c. 104½- 10
Union Bank.... ..... 100 33p.c. 74½ 719
Mechanics' Bak 50....... .80
Can.fl'kof Comn 50 4 pe119 1101-
Mdtropolitan Ban 100.....49 50
Villa Mlaria.......100 71 80
Federal Bank.....100 3~pc 101f .
Imperial Banc....100. .. 1054:.
Dominion Ban.. 50 4 p.c. 129 ....
Bankt af Haimlton. 100 4 p.c. 97* · 9
Maritime Biant. . .100 3 p.c. 70 72

GREENBACKS AND SILVER.
BOUGIT

Greanbacks..................q
American Silver................ 7

SQLD

4i
IONTREAL WHOLISALE MABKETS.-(Gaute,
Floue #> br'i. of 196 ib.-Fllards..5.00 s0 50.00
Buperior Extra......... ....... 8.25 850
Extra Superine................... 8.00 8.15
Fancy............................7.75 7.85
Spring Extra............... 7.50 7.00
Superfine;'..'. ...... *..... 7.15 1.25
StrongBakera'...............7.70 700
Fine .. .. ,... ... 6.60 6.70
Middlinwg;... ..... ......... 6.20 6.40

Wheat, fal, per bush..........$1 47
do apring do ............ 1 55

Barler do............ 0 60
Oata do ............ 0 49
i Cas do .... ........ 080
Rye do............ 0 65
Dressedhogs per 100lbo.........6 75
Beef hind-qrs. per lb............6 0Co
Nutton, by carcase,perlb ......... 0 00
Butter, lb. rolle..................0 26

large rolla..............0 22
tub dairy................ 0 23

Eggs, fres, per doz.... .......... 0 14
" packed............ ...... 0 00

Apples, per brI................ 1 50
Cnions, per bush,...............0 99
Turnips, per bush................0 30
Potatoes, per bag................. 1 15
Turkeys...............-.....0 50
Cabbage, perdoz.................. 0 00
Hay .......................... i1 50
Strawv........ ........... ...... 10 00

GUELPH MARKETS. •

Flour, per 100lbs............$3 00 toS
White Wheat, per buebel...... 1 35 to
Treadwell do ...... 1 35 ta
Spring Wheat (Glasgow) per bu 1 30 to
Hay, per ton..........-...... 7 00 to 1
Straw ...................... 3 00 to
Wood, per cord............ 3 25- to
Eggs, pet dozen............ 0 15 to
Butter, dairy packed......... 0 '20 to
Butter, rolla.................-Q 25 te
Potatoes, per bag........* 1 (C to
Beef, per cwt................ 6 e0 to
Bides, per cwt............ 5 50 to
Sheepskins ................. 0i oo to
- ogs .... ........... ....... 5 25 to
Spring Wheat (red chaff) per bu 1 25 to
OaLs, per bu.................0 47 to
Barley, per bu............. 0 45 to
Peas, per ton..,,............ 0 70 to

1 73
0 00
0 13
0 50
0 00
0 00
7 00
7 00
0 00
0 29
0 00
0 24
0 9 0
0 00
2 50
1 (0
0 35
1 25
1 00
0 00

17 50
0 50

$3 50
1 45
1 45
1 37

il 00
4 00

4 00
0 17
0 25
o 30
S18
7 00
6 00
2 00
6 00
1 30
0 51
0 55
o 71

J. E. SEMPLE,
IMPORTER AiD WHOLESALE OBOCER

53 ST. PETER STREET,
MONTRMAL.

THE REGULAR MONTHLY
MEETING of the Montreal Branch
cf the HOME RULE LEAGUE,
%vill be held in the ST. PATRICK'S
HALL, Corner of Craig and St.
Alexander Streets; ou WEDNES-

DAY EVENING, 2nd 3May.
A full attendance is requested as the Carda o

menberahip for the last remittance to Diublin will
b distributed at this meeting.

By Order
M. McNAMAIA, Rec-Sac.

TFO MATION WANTED -Of John Largey,i
C lolt Eeady, County Armagh, Ireland, for
Canada about 35 years ago. Or of Maria, his
daughter.OAddress-H. BRETTARG, Priest,
Trenton, Ont. 37

TO THE DEBTORS OF THE ESTATE
TESSIER & CO.

NOTICE IS HEREBY given you that the debta
and obligations whIch S. A. Tessier, having carried
on business, as Dry Goods Merchant, Montrea,
under the name and style of Tessier& Co., had
agamist you, by virtue of purchases from and ob-
ligations towards aid estate, have; ben sold abd
conveyed to Charles Thomas Jolp fand. George
Venning, cf the City of Montreali, Meroahts, doing
business tiereat as such, under the name, tyl'and.
fim of Jaiy and Venuning, by virtuo 01:an 'ntru-

menta piece oft writing, made andi'executed at
Montre, thea ninth day of March, Àthé year of.
aur Lord ene thouaand eighth hundrad aÙ3eevanty-
seven, in presence of witnesses. s

INSOLVENT ACT OF 18758
AND AMENDME.WS THT '1

CANADA, ~ 'ocAN A Q SUPERIOR dOUBT,Pitovi.cE- OF QUEDEC
District of Montreal. "

No. 581.
The Union Bank ofLower Canada, a abody Cor-

porate and Politi,havingits chief placeof! business
mu the City of Quebec, said Province of Quebe, and
a place of business in the City of Montreal, Plain-
tiffs; vs. Thomas Kearney and John Kearney, both
of the City of M3ontreal, merchants, dolng business
as such underthe name and stylaof T. & J.Këarney,
in the said City of Mioteal, Defendants.

.A writ of attachnment las beenIssuedi this
cause and the creditors arc notified to meae- at ny
office, No. 59 St. Francois Xavier stree ontreal,
on Monday, the (14) fourteenth day of: I1a nént,
A.D. 1877, at the hour of three of the olokinuthe
afternoon, to recelve statements of their aFirs, sd
appoint an assignee if they see fit.

ALPHON~8E DÙVTBE,
-OficlàAgnee.

Office of!DOUTRE & WHITTQN
'59 St. Franco9s vVr Street

Montreal, 10th April, 1877. -. 5

Ail for Jesus; or, thie Easy Way of Divine

The Blessed Sacrament; or, The Works and
Ways of God..... ...... . .....

Growth lu Holines; or, Progress of the
Spiritual Liten .. ,.. . . .i., ..

The Foot cf thô Cross; or, ts Sorrows of
••9 " ""3 9 '"Mry ....... ,.........3

Bethlehem.......... ........ 3
Siritual Confernce.... .....
The Preous Blodor Thé Pric a 3

Salvatï. .... ... 30
Life and Lettra ef .tFaber.

.Auy of thie abo evWorks.sont frea byMal o0
coi tof price & m ý- ' -m -

S"" -'V~ D.gJ.i SADLIEBk 00 -

e teDeeSrpshote

-O.bagoflor per 100 lb..... 00ò 000
City bags,[de jred]........... 0.00 4.00
Ostmeal....... .. . .... •6.25 650
cor, per bushel of 32 tlb......... 0.00 0.65
Ost ......... ...... 0.00 0.45
Pess,per 66tbs.............. .1.00 1.05

do agoat....4................ 0.00 .0.00
Barley,per buSbel of 48 lbs L. Cand.o. oo 0.65
Butter .... ...............0 14'* 0.1?
Cheese, perlb., .................. 0.13k 0.15
Pork-New Mess....... ...... 17.50 18.00

Tbin Mess............16.50 17.00
élrd, perIbo...................... 0.11 0.12

Dr edog..•................0.00 00.00
Hoaf-Prime Mass, per barrai . 00..C.00 00.00

e-Pots...................... 4.20 4.25
F .......................... 0.00 0.00
Pearls-. .................. 0.00 0.10

TUE KINGSTON MA1T -<(BriaA W(.)
Vouna- per bbl............ 8.00 te 9.00

g " 100lba......... 3.50 to 425
Family 100 "......... 3.25 to 3.50

Guam-Barley per bushel......... 0.60 to 0.65
Bye " " .......... 0.60 to 0.62
Pesa " .... 0.70 t 0.71
O""... "..0.41 to 0.45
Vheat " " ....... 1.50 to 1.60

Fail Wheat ...... 0.00 te 0.00
MBA T- Beef, fore, per 100 ILs. C . .00 to 8.00

Muton per lb ... 0.07 to 0.08
Ham " iu store... 0.12 teo 0.13
Veal " " ... 0.00 to 000
Bacon " " ... 0.09- to 0.10
Pork ....... .......... 0.00 to 00

InEs-No 1 untrimmed........ 7.00 to 0.09
2 a ........ 6.00 to 0.00
" pelte.........0.50 to 1.20

Calf Skins..............0.10 to 0.12
Deanon Skine............ 0.25 to 0.30

Pon.Tau-Turkey, each1....... 1.00 -to 1.50
Geese " .. ....... 0.60 to 0.70
Ducksper pair ..........0.60 to 0.80

Gzamaa-Potatoes, per bag...... 1.10 to 1.25
Butter, tub, per lb.......0.21 to 0.22

do print ...... 0.24 to 0.25
Eggs, perd ozen.........0.12 to 0.15

TOBONTO FARMERS MARK T..-(lobe.)

LIST IFBOOKSI
FOR THE EhASON· F

LENT AND HOLY WEEK,
'ole cf Jesus Suffering te the Mind and
-bet a obChristians,a book on the Passion,' b>a Panistin isalonary Priest......i

The Agonlang Heart Salvation of the Dy.
10, Consolation cf Lthe Aiced, by tisa
Be. Father Blot 2 voIs., clotb....... 0

The Perfeat Lay Brother, by Rev. Feli
CumpUdo....................... 45

-editions on the Life and Doctrine ci
Jeasa Christ, by Bey. N. Avancinus ,s,2-vola.............................

A Hundred Meditions on the Love of G d
by Rev. 8. Southwell, sJ ...........

The Worka o! Biahop Hay, Contalning:
Sincere Christian,
Devout "
ous "

On Miracez
Completa in 7 vols.............. 50

Nouet's Meditations for Every Day la the
Yeara ........................

Short Meditations for Every Day in the
Year, by Bev. Theodore Nocthan....

Union with Our Lord Jesus Christ, la IS
Principal Mysterles, for ail Sasons of the
Year. By the Rev. Fr. John Baptist
Saint Jure, S.J., Author of "Treatise on
the Knowledge and Love of Jésus Christ"
etc. Translated from the French, and thetranslation revised by a Father of the same
Society. Published with the approbation
ofHlis Eminence John Cardinal McCloskey,
Archbishop of New York............. C

Leuten Thoughts. By the Bishop of North.
ampton........ ................ 0 70The Lenten Manuel. By Bt. Rev. D. Walsh 50

Tse Lenten Moitor; or, Moral Reflections,
etc ..................... •.... " ••••.. 60Sermons for Lent. By Fr. Sigueri, SJ.•• 1 50

Feastsand Faste, and other annual observ-
auces of the Catholc Churchb. By the Bey.
AlbauButler, D.D.............'.. 1 25The Office of Holy Week according to the
Roman Missal and BrevIary in Latin sud
Engliah; containng Instructions when to
kneel, stand, etc....................60

Easterin Heaven. By Rev. F. X. Wenninger,
8j. .......................... 7l

The Spiritual Exrcises of St. Ignati4.... 1 50
The Christian Directory, Guiding Men te

their Eternal Salvations. Parsons........ i 75
Meditations fori the use of the Clergy for every
Day lu the Year. 2 vola..............2 70
St. Anaelem's Book of Meditation & Prayens I 50
Prayers ad Reflections for Holy Coin.

munion, with a Preface. By Cardinal
Manning....''."............ ... I 50

Think Vel O'. By Challoner..........20
St. Liguori's lWay of Salvation..•......... 75
" " on the Commandments Sacra-

mente....... ... .... .... 40
" " Spirit cf.......•............. 30
I "4 Moral Dissertations........... 38
" " Life cf•.... ................ 75
" " On the Love of Our Lord Jasus

Christ ........... ........ 30
" " Jesus Hath Loved Us ; or

Clock of the Passion of Jesus
. Christ............... 75

" 9 Meditations on the Incarnation 75
Anima Devota; or, the Devout Seul....... 60
Student of Jesus Crucified................. 36
A Little Book on tse Lova God .... .. ... 60
Spirit of St. Therese...................... 60
TheWords of-Jeaus .••................. 60
The Spiritual-Consolor;s..e........ 60
The School of Jeans Crucifed....,........ 60
The Christian Armed........••...........38
Introduction te a Devout Life............. 75" "" cheap edition 30
The Sinuer's Conversion.................. 45
Prayers of St. Gertrude. Cloth, 40, cloth

red edge.............................. 60
Devotion to the Sacred Heart of Jesus..... 75
Light in Darkness.......... ...... 75
Practical Plety, St. Francia de ales.......i 25
Spiritual Retreat. David.................i i10
Christian Perfection. RodrIgue; 3 vols.... 4 00
Sinno's Guide...............1........... i 25
The Sincere Christian. By Hay........... 75

" Devont " "............ 75
Cottage Conversation..................... 75
Manual of the Sacred Heart............... 60
.Spiritual Doctrine of de Lallemant........; I 50
Mental Prayer.............................. 'M
Life of Revd. Mother Julia...............1 50
Flowers of Mary,ur, Devout Meditations.... 1 00
Religion in Society. Martinelt............ 90
Sacred Heart of Jesus and Mary........... 30
Following of Christ...................... 40
St. Augustine's Confessicus............... 60
God our Father........................s
roly Communion IL s i My Lfe............90
The Love of Jesus..................... 45
Devotions te St. Joseph. For the month of

March........................... 60
Legends of St. Joseph. By IMes. J. Sadlier 80
Life of St. Joseph........................ 60
Month of St. Joseph................... 60
Little Crown of 2e. Joseph...............90
Novena te St. Patrick.................15
Life of St. Patrick. By Rev. M. J. O'rarrell 15
Our Lady cf Lourdes. By Henry Lamsse i 25
Daily Steps to Heaven....... .... .,......I 00
Jeans aud Jerusalemor, The Way Home.. 1 50
Tisa Devotions for the Ecclesiastical Year t 50
f-ne Spiritual ComUat.........35
Gentîiim, Religion previau ta.. .
Christianity'. By' Rey. Aug. J. TheadSJ 3 50
Life.sud Labora cf St. Thomas o! Aqurin. •

- Byiß'he Most Bey. Roger Bede Vaughan,
0.S.B.............8500

Sermon oe eve uday sd Hlayocf
-Obligation. .By Rev.MWm. Gaban.......2 50

Histor. o! thea Catisoilo Churi luScotland.
By Walsh.-. .. ~................* 2 75

Lices cf the Saints ; Illustrated, 1 vol...2 50
Maathilda lof Canossa. By Aruna T. Sadiier 1 50
Life sud Letters cf. Paul Seiguni.;.:...... i 50
Life of. St. John tisa Evangelist. ByM EL.I

Bannard...;....... .... .. ..... .... 2 GO
Thse Childi. By Dupanioup...,.... ...... i 50
The Bible ansd thé Bule o! Faith.......10
Thé Flower cf Hea.ven, or, Tisa Examples af
The Saints. By' Abbé Orsin... . .... 90

-F: T


